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ABSiRACT · 
'•, 
The title, ."Development of a Model lnfoh11ation Cenfre Cohta'ining 
. . ' 
· ·Appr<?pri~te ~uidance ~1ateri.als for Newfound-1-and · Counsellors", summarizes 
the g~ne~~ll-intent1on.for d~velopyhe project. ·The writer developed an · 
. ' ~ . . 
.Information Centre containin~ occupational,.educati~nal, and personal-sociai 
information avai-lable in NevJfoundland. Before actua·l col'lection ·of ma .terials~ . 
.. 





·B'y conducting a survey of the province's-'guidance counsellors,' 
' 
evidence v1as found 1ndicatin0 that sources of information were not being . 
. . ~ 
. uti1iz~d- .effectively by schoQls. A surv~y of the guidance s~perv{~ors ih 
' . 
·' . . ,. 
fhe oth~r nine provinces pointed o·ut that such under.takings were worth~1hile · · 
, : ~ 
fn pro~inc~~ where they were tried. Thos~ provinc~s not ~~ving initiated • 
• ... 
. such a project also ac~l aimed its wor:th . 
' ~. .. . 
... 
It . ' . .. . 
Hith this~'ba'ckground information, the writer ·proceeded to collect 
. ' . . . . . .., 
~~he;.cth~ee types ~f.information - · 1) occupatior,1al~. 2) . edtJ~ational,·and 3) ~ 
· persona1:-.so'c.ial. · Counsellors ~elped .;~~~tify the ·occupational intere-st 
.· 
·areas of students on the que_stionnaire . . Recommended types of educational · 
\and - ~~rsqn~r-soc~~l _ information ,we;e · ·taken from ~he ·, it~raturq. ~sil)g. 
. . 
these· types- of information; the \'lriter proceeded . to co-ntact in person- or . 
,• -
·by letter- any organizat.ionS' or groups disseminating O~c.upational, educational,: 
.. .~ .. 
. ·, . ... 
iii 
. : l .. 
· . 
: . ~ 














' . I ,', I 
' 1 , I , 
also _a'sked question~ about.' the ' cost and avaii~bility 'of their material'sr . 
. ( . . ' ' . . ' . . . ' . - .;, ., 
the' a~a.il abi . .l_i ty or· r~s.our.ce . people; and further so~rces · of. information .. .. . 
. . ' . . . 
bn'ce the information was collected; it was classified_ .an?· ... :diSplayed · 
I ' • i ' I 
by using a system developed by modifying various· approaches reported i~ the 
. Utera.ture. _After .fi~ing and clas~ification of the. materials, .t.he .. modil · 
i 
., 
- • i 
. Information Centre was erec;ted and .d~splaye~ as - ~·~ , ~xample of · a centre. that .· 
... 
coulq be developed and used by co~r'i-se11ors throughout the . prov·i~ce : . 
(To sup.pl ement ,th~ . cen_t~e, . a_n lnformati o.~ Service· Pac~~t .. w~·s· . de~elope_d · 
for co~nsellors. / ·This was designed ·to help ~ouns.eJlor~ become a·war'e ~of 
i ~ . 
. f 
various guidance nla ter.i'a 1 s sources ~iid p_ert.inent i nforma t .ion ·about organi-
. . ,, . . 




officials to. :l~-~-~ t~~s p~c~et~<!nd sent to _all schools as 
in i·n_itiating 'Or even upda·ting . sou·rces for Information Serv-ices. 
·~ '. 
... 
. . ·( 
' .. 
0 • ~ • 
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· CHAPTE~ - I 
' . f 
~ . ' 
. ' 
. ' ' 
J.NTRODUCTION 
· · A. set~vice faun<{ i~ ~)ost guidance programs today is the In\o~mation . · 
'Service.. The- broad ~<)'~~~ose M I nfo~mati. on . Services is to gather. and dl .. s- ~· · . 
. . . \ ., .. ,, . •, . ' 
seminate accur-ate, up_:tb-date, usable information from three categories: 
(1) occupatic:mal , .C2) ~~~cati~nal, and (.3) personal-·soci~l. The in .. 
.; • " : ' r • • ', J ' ~ ' 
.fornfation is to ~f-?i1p students keep abreast of· the d_emands of the e~v{ron- ~ "<· 
• • • 1 • 
ment. ·q_<;:cupa .tional infor_mation comprises .the world qf. :\oJork; educational ··\ 
~nforl)latio.n ~~1- ~ith training ·facil i.ties; a~d p~rsqnal-soci·a~ . w_it_h unde{~· 
standing of 'sel( a~ others. . . .. -.. ....... __ ___ j_ ............ .. 
·' . " . ·. . . . . .· .  . . . ' --- . . . . . . ... - ' \ . . 
. . . ,. 
·: . ·. ! .. 
T~e writ_~r ilcfs addressed himself to this descr~ption and _wi 11 de~e~f~ 
an lnformationj _Ceritre ofmateria~s relati,ve to _Ne\'lfQundland. The _ pre_~. - - ._~ 
ferred as-pects of a good Informatio11 Service will be studi{ci; and· the types · 
. . . ' . . 
1:1 
. · o(yinformation avai-lable will be gathered into an Information Service 
./· ·'~ . 
··· ·.· ' Packet. Upb.n completioni counsellors wfll be made .aware ·o{ thes·e resources . 
... ,;'~/ 
Purpose and Scope of this. Project '7' ·~1 
I 
.. ~ 
I ,1' , ... · The purpose of this project · was · to collect ·and di.splay occupational,· 
educational, a~d - personal-soci·al information relative _to Newfoundland. Mr. 
. . . . 
· W.illi-am Kennedy~·.supervisor of the Pupil Personnel Services_, with ·the 
·~~~.··~ ·~· .. ·~···-·~ · -···~·-·D£.P.9.C.t!P..?.!!..t:_~J.-~ducati.on &. Youth expressed concern over· th:e fa~t that -a 
' . 
detailed list-of av·ailable information _ was lacking in this -province. 1s 
. . ~ . 
department has shmlh . interest ; n ~he co ll ecti on of this information and in 
. ' 
making the sources available to the ' guidimce counsellors of the province. 
(Se~~f>pen~·ix . A). (·· - ~ 
\, .. 
. )--~ ' 
c. i 
~ 1 
.. : •1' ' • '~ .#~ .. I , 









.' ·~1\ · , 
' . 
' . 
. i ' . 2 ,· 
tageous to u.uidance coun'sellors. in the pr9vince,' . to the Pupi1 Personnel 
. . : ~ . . . . . . . . 
· _divisi,on . of·'the Department of Equcation & Youth; and ' to himS<!.lL-
. . 
Q_efinj_l:_i 0_115~2..L TC!l:!!l~-
. ,";· ."' .. . . . · ···~ 
, .. . 
be ~·sed: 
In.fol'lllu-tion Centre. As used in thts stu(ly; the Informati·on Centre 
-~--.. · --:-· t, , 
. ... • 
~iill b·c the classification and ,display ·of mate'r:ials available in Newfo~nd~ ·. 
·. ' ' .. ' :'. ;;.. ' . ' ' .. ' ,, ' 
1 and t~ . hi~J~ sch~o.l couns.ell./s' fo: setting up an Infqrmat\~n Servi ce .. as 
.. par,t of the1r glJldance- p,rog~ms . . 
. ' . ·. r . 
. :: ........ ~---:··---.-.< ....................... : .... -....... ..... ·. · .. : .. _Gi.Q.!.]!_~t i on~2_e-~vi ~.J.;Packet: · The sources· of the information ·di 5-
.. . . . . . ~·,·r ........... .. ...... .... , .. . 
.. played ·in the Information cebtre ha-s ' been produced as a· pa~_ket _o·r handbook 
.. ,"'"' 
......... 
. ·for, counsellor·~ · i·n· the province. 
. .. . 
.. I 
' ' . 
distinctive areas of information 'that are maintained throughout the project. 
--
Limitations of this Pro-ject_ 
. ' 
' . .... 
As stated-in ·the title, and in ·the section en.titled "Purpose and 
II ." 
Scope of this P-roject"~·this · projcct was con~erned Oflly w'ith a first hand 
.· . . ' 
collection of materiills l.iniited to Newfoundland. 
,I . ., ....,, ., 
' 
' ' . 
· . Thq writer _cannot ·be expected to~ave compiled all the information 
• i: 
.. ,_}· t_liat might be needed by all individu.als .. at the various times during their 
0 " • .. • • 
de\lclepment Rather, the .writer has concentn1t~d on high school students 
"" 
and is inte'rested in knoyJing and understanding sources. of .information 
J " • 
h -
sources of plac~s, . people, l!late rial~ .and ideas-wher.e one may o~tain 
.• 
' . .. 
,. 
. . J . 





· : . : 
. • ' .. 





, ' o 
t. _: ...... 
. : . , 
~ . 
.... .. 
. ·~ .. .. 
\ • ' ' I 
- · . 
·.: 
. . . . 
. , . . .. ·,·· 
. I 
. j ." · .. r ·- . 
'3 
• :.. 9 
· . . · : .. 
' ' .. 
r? collect andclas·sity intorrri~tion · re1at.i.ve . to Ne~tounctland, a 
· . ' . . , - ...,_ . . ' .. ' ' . ' . - -. 
variety. of procedures have been fo.llowed. · Although these p,rocedures are · 
. . 
' . . 
' . 
.. ... 
. . . . . ' 
exp.lained in Chapter H,I, they are de.~ri~ed briefly :here to·· giv.e the .reader· 
im overview. ·~ . 
. . . .. . . \ 
Suggestions from the literature along with results of local, ahd · · 
. . - . ' ,. 
•, . -
. national 's·urveys·l)elped determine types .of informatio.n wor.thwhile for 
. . - . . ~ ' ' ' ' . . ) - . 
· .I.r\formation .S~es~. 
· .. · .. Once· sources· were' established, · c~ntact was .made wit_h organi'iati~ns : 
. : . " . . . . . . .· 
. , : . 
.... · · · a·nd: group's disseminating occupational, · ~ducational · o·r. personal-soCial · . 
' . . ~ . . 
' · \ 
,. 
' t •. 
information; The ·rna teri al s, col.l ected. we~e c1 ~ss'i fi ed and displayed .in 
. . . . : . . . . . 
.. \ 
• ' • I 
. . . : l 
. ~ . ; \ : . . . 
. . : . ·. ·.'\\, . -~· 
.· "' .. 
. a motlel Infonnatipn Centre. Descriptions of. ·the' .classif1cati.qn and 
\. ' • • • • • ., I • .. • • ... • • 
-- dhpl~Y _. sy~tems.employed are expla.ined·~in Chapter IV. · ' · 
· · ·As an· appendix. to the .projec't ·, a packet of available sources· ·waso ·' . · 
• (I . , • • • 
. . . ~ . . ' ' 
developed.- Hopef~lly •· th.is. Wl) l:.be , reproduced and sent _to guidance, cou·n'se_l-. . 
.· •, 
' ~ . 
. . 
_lor·s . throug~o-~t ~he .prqvince •. t !he. _I.nform~ti_~n se.rv.fce Packet contai· ~~ - ma.~li~g 
: , , ' ~ , : • : , I • fl 
address.es. and' pe'rtih~nt: information concerning costs aridl resource ~·ople~ 
' •• • • • 0' 0 • ' ~ . • - • ' 
: ... . . \ ' ' . . ' . . . . .... . ~ 
The review of -the literature which follows-will perhaps shed".lighf into 
. i~·ltiating ~~nd ' mainta.in~~g·_ : the serv~ce in: gui~ance ' .progra~ · .· :· . ·. 
~ . . . 
. '\ . 
: ,, 
. \ ., 
·' · ' 
~ . . . .. 
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'This s.e<;tio·n wn1 pt;-esent a :discussion of the :rel .at·i.on ·of !'~- · 
.. . . 
·. QY ~. 
. . ' 
. '• : _formati qn ·Services to Guidance~ the · goals ,. and put~poses qf Information ' · 
, I . 
Services; the. types of ·.inforn1ation · recommende'ct; and · thc ' physical..'set--up 
' • ' ~ ' • • I ... '\ ' ' 
• ' ~ I i ' 
. - . 
and use o·f Information· Servfces. · · . : 
.• 
. . . \ ' A • f •I :: I 
Relation · of .InforJna'tion Services ·to Gu.idance · . . 
. ' 
I , • '' I 
• • •• ' • • • • • • • .. • o) ' ' - • • • • • 
. -'A lthou9h different authors· r·eport different concep'ts of ·\~gui -. · 
·, ,. 
' • • •• ' • .. l 
. cia nee i ~ . ~ uppos ed: to .~tcomp 1 ish, the w~l· ter ~as b¥;,. a.bl~ tO ~p ti'fy' ba:i:i ~ ·; · 
I ' themes c.onsistently r'epeate.o in the T'ite.rature. ' Mi'_ller:·(l961) made a· .. ·. . 
. . . . . . . .. : -- •. . •. _. . . . "~" ·: ~.. . 
.. comprehensi-ve definition of ' guidal)ce when he·· stated that ••gu,idance is the ·. 
: . . ' . . . . . ' . . ' ' \ ' . . ' ' . ~ - . :. ~ ... ' . ' . 
. . ··process df hel pi_ ng indi.vidua 1 s. achieve the seJ f":understan~Hng_ and · self- · "'-
: . · .. 
.--
.direction necessary to· ~ake the .ll)aximum adjustmerrt to s·c_hool, h'o11_1e ' and .~om- · ' 
' ' ' '" ••fl • ' •' , ' • ' . 1 , _' • • 
0 
' / t • t , ' ' 
munity. (p. 7)". Infonna~ion Services, by pro'v.iding· a ·Wid.e var·i·ety of in-· ·. 
. . . ". . I . , . . 
· formation to stt;dents abo~t the~selves and thei~~. ed~cationai,'~cdupat.ionai. 
. . .- . . ·.. - . . • . I . . . 
, . ' . o . • • . I ' . 
: and s"bci a 1 opportuni t;i es haye foster~d this maximum adjustment. I .• 
·.- - . _ ... _\ : _. ._ . .· . I .· J 
.i-'\'djU$ trn~~~:· to ·o~·e I ( e~_vi ronment neC~$$ i fa:tes •th,at one. b1~come' a .. 
.. • . . I . 
.:,f;i~od . deci.s i.on-rnal<er · a~d pi_a~n~r: -Hughes 'H971) noted that "ifi the aims · 
"'' " : . . . . . . ' .. ~ ~ . . . . . ~ ~ . . ' ·: . 




~ . . . .. 
: and plan-s, then they mus"t be given informatio-n abpi.it the ran·ge of choices 
• · '\ • • - , • • ' . ~ • • \II 
~vai.lable 'and this must ' b{base~:f'Of'! sound a_nd . rel:evant'facts ' (p. 204)·"· ·· 
:Th~ .function . of· -Infor~~ ti o~ ··s·~vi.ce~ has ·be.~n . to .i-risl:Jre. that this. 'r~levant-·. 
·. in,f~;tion be .gene~ated., . coded, sto~~ed~ .retri~~~d- and : disseminate~- to .!J:P · .. . 
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. . . . ' . 
· . A·i ong ~i th _deci s. ion:.~n~ki ng ~ a·tt-itud.e ~hang~ has·· been, ·acce-pted as 
.... 
• • • • • ,J 0 - ' • \ \ ' ~ ·, 
. ·.~a\_a.iin - o~-- gu_i.da.ni::e f~.ci.fita· ted _bY. · In.~oflnation :~er~.-ices. _, sr·~~al~s, Mi_nk.·& .. . 
Sinith·(,l9l0) made _.·roferenc·e .to ~.s:: · __ ·_. · o ,~i: · __ ·. 
"'" .In the · social'~ps~c-hoJogic~i .-.. ll~~rat~~e, -~ trong --~vide~~e g; 
stif?Ports, the premise ·.that s·ignif1cant afti tude change fol:lbW.8'7 .. · 
., upon tne. insertjon of informati_on·from a· sour:ce that has . a· 
_ perce.ived . hig~ lev.eJ of credibility; if . th~t. information .is 
contrary'' to a Previous-ly held .opin-Ion. (p'. 77) · · . . 
. • • • : • -~ • . /1 • . • ~ . . \ . ' · . 
• • • . ' <, . ' •.·. : . . . -. 
Guj~an:ce· programs. h·el p ~tudents cope ·with ·a coinplex changi~g world 
~ -. I c. . . . 
• • 0 •• ' • • 
·. _.I<Jhil,e Inforrnation°Services provide .students w.itb J<.nowl.edge_ to b_~come - .awar_(;'! · 
. ~- . 
·· ~of ihe com~lexities and how to · h~ndle th~n . . Industri~l ipeciaiization, 
. ' . . . ' ' ' ' 
' . . ' • J --: ' . • • - 1:1 . 
social mores' and economic -demands have creafed a turbulent atmosphere for 
... . ~ . . . . , ~ 
. .. ~. '.' . .. tl~~ y~-~n~student:. T~ he·, .. P alle~iate bewi.lderfl)~nt. and frustrati ·o~·:in · this 
' - ~ . 
complex \>{orld, valid and accessible .intormation has · to b<7 ma~e ·av-ailab.le. 
.. 
. .. 
Avai_lability~ though. does not singly constitu~e viable Informaiion 
.. 
·services: Information must be .per·sonal-ized by the user to be effective. 
, : • I · , . : ' . , • . •. " ' ' ~ . ·. . :~~! , ~ o.-. • . . .. 
· . This aspect of information wi_ll be given con~ideration in -the n·ext section. 
.  
. . 
..  :' . 
'The· Goa 1 s and Purposes of · Inforri1ati On Services 
. <f' 
0 •• 
. . ' . . 
Tolbert (·1-~59) summarized th·e. 1.\'Jhy' o.r the purposes of infQrm(!tion .: 
• . I 
· we 11 when he 'said: 
- . 
• Ill · • • 
. . 
. 
. . . 
' The.re is· no q~es t4 on th·a t pu'pi 1 s need a wide range 
.of.: s·ocial, occupational,- and educational 'i.nforrnationoto -
make . t:l1~ _ most of. potent1al, cope ~li'.tn -rapid -and c;omplex · 
·changes, and live _producti'v·e· pnd sa.tisfying l _ives (p. ~79): · 
. . . 
. 
The · litefatu~e d~aling.with the 
' . ;lrrb . 
' · - • ~ q 
purpose~ of · Information s.ervice·s 
\ 
generally agree 1vith- this summarY' but ha'{e expanded i't SOI]lewhat. 
. . ·. . ·J(' . :. . . . ' Some · .. ... /" , 
. ; . ,. 
. , 
.. ~iscuss··-.t~e - go~ls a~- purposes -·-in general whi-le pther.s qisclfss them at · · · 
' ' ~ , ( ' ' ' . " . . '. . . ,\ · . . 
var·{(ru·s· ·stages or' dev~iopment. · As a ~as._is :fo·r .c.revie\'i.ing these goalcs ·and . 
. ' t'\ ' t • 
... 
. ~ 
', 1\ ., ... ' 
" 
.. 
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p~~pose~. ~.he wri t~r has. d11·awn up~n the. works of Johnson 0 96Bi"::~Mi 11 er: . 
:·· :_.,., . - "' ' \ ' ~ ' . ' -" . ', , ~- ' ' .. . . . . ' . . . . . . ... 
.. 
. ··(19&5.?_· .' N~rr_:is, . zera~_ & Hatch : (1.966), an.d -~eran & Ri~co (l,q2).' : • 
... ·.::., · ·.·z~tan & R1cco .~(19a?) · ~t.ated-the . gene.r.ai . goal~. of Information Seryices 
.... 
as follow~ . ·: ;;_ ,. -
' . 
' . •"ff 
• ' ' Ill 
~i. ... 
~.:, .... 
. . ' . 
' . 
1. : To dev.~lop a brpad and -\•eallstic v-iew . . of l'i-fe's ··. 
opportunities and · problern·s at all levels· of training.· , 
· 2~ To· create-an;awar~ness of the need·a~d an active 
de.sire for accura.te a'n<1 valid occupational' educatiRf!a] and 
personal-social 1nformation. · · · .· . · · 
. 3. To ~rcivide an. understanding of the wide·scopP of ·. 
educational{ o~~upational, . and social activities inter~~ . 
of broad categories of r'~lated a·ctivities. · 
· 4. To assist;in"the mastery cif teclmiques·of .obtaining 
and interpreting informabq_n for. progressive se.lf-.directive-
ness .. . · .... 
5 .. To promote attitudes an·d h'abits that will assist 
in the making of choices a~d : adjustments productive of . 
pers,on-al .,sa.tisfaction and ·effectiveness. . . . 
· .1, ·'6 .. To promote assistance in narrowing choic~s progr.ess-
i~~ly to.specific activities·which are appro~imate to 
a~titud~~. abilities and interests manifested and to the 
p_roxi.mity of definite de.cisi~ns · (p·. 35): .· · 
. . 
.... The.se cilijectives 'are not i"nc_lusive of all the obje_ctives _of Infor-
mation Services in any one schoo}, but they hav-e s-erved as significant · . . 
--~- . gt.iid~posts po.inting the .way to a ' comprehensi~e ' and '~ffective serv'ice at' al.l 
levels of. schooling . Althougb the writ!'?r is interest.ed only in h1gh school 
lnforination Services for this· study, he.reali'zes that information is effect'-
' ' 
· . · ive at di'fferent ·levels. 
' ' 
~ ' ' 
Norris, Zeran & Hatch (1966) nqted 'the .six objectives delineated · 
.. 
I ·, , # 
-above and mentioned · further that ·; nformati on s hould be necessary · at the 
' . . .... , . . . 
_ .' .elernenta~y schooJ .level becau~e the environment would be too complex to . 
' \ ' ' 
sav.e for st.udy -duri .ng the junior or seni'or high school ' years. · At : the 
elementary level,,· students should explore job fields, discover interrelation-
. ' , ' ' 0 , , ' ' · 1 ' ' , , 
s_hips of occupations, use)nfonnation to · b~ild good work hablts, foster 
















' . . . . \ 
proper·attitudes tO\-Jard work, and assist th'cnlselves -to tilake' better ·educa-
• 
· ·tional choices· . .. _This, of course, should be conti"nued in.to the hi9h school. 
- ' . . ~ ' ' 
Information should be made a'vailable to . help the si·udent handle 
cffe.ci.ively the immediate. sit_uati.?n, to ·assist in exploration, a.nd to 
. . . ' ·' . .., . 
·assrst -1n more SIH~c1f1c plal')ml)g. Al: the. various·levels. of schooling,' 
s tudcnts· cxperi ence un'i que ·s i tua t i_ons-;nd antic i p'a te new ones·, and cqn'-
;sequently_ inf_on~,ii~io~ has been deemed r:u:~ccssary aJ 1 throug~out· thG scho_ol 
. yeJt_·s = 1&. 
. . I 
J\rbt1dle (l9Ci6) and Ricco & Quaranta (1968) bel.ieved that..__specific 
· goa 1 s' and · purposes were needed· fo'r the three typ~s. of information: Occupa-
ti'onal, Educ'ati~nal, and Personal-s·ocial. Briefly, they noted that educa-
tional information \-Jas concerned wfth helping students acquire information _ 
\ ' ' • • • ,1) • 
......... - . . 
.- iihou~ ~he opporlunities and requirements necessary 4:<?· reach cer.tain l~vols 
. . . . 
of a~hicvemcrlt in life. -Occupatipnal- information has as its goal the ass_ist;.. 
> 
4 '."' 
ing of~studcnts in learning about what the~orld of ~ork is like now. and 
. . . 




informiltion has also served a dynamic purpose in schools by _helping students 
b~tte~~ _understand themse .. ;others and their social environm~rL 
In ·aTl cases, whether and author ·or authors discussed -the purposes 
of Infor·mation Services generally, ·at s-~ccifiC · s~hool levers.· or in r' lation 
. . . . ' . '-. 
to the thi~ee typ'es o-f information, they · all cautioned guidance personnel 
- ' 
·- about the misuse of the service by students. In guidance or counsel1ing, 
- ' .I> 
students who are referred to ,information, oftel) are.unablc to pr,oper.ly 
. 
• · dcciphqr a~d u'ti -1 iie infornwtion. Therefore, the authors mentioned · in this 







. students '. i~ · lcarning t~ · .obtain and· interpret irlformation to h~lp themselves 
l • live better lives. · 
,. 
Hughes (1971) su~j"gcsted that students could. be ta~ght to utilize · 
inforin~tion 'intelligent1y and constructively by group .9u.idancc as well as 
. ' . . ' 
individua·l help. Studc.nts must ~c t-uught to .try to understand themselves 
and t!JCir l !. f<~-styles · and to assimiiate . infonnation that_ is pertine.nt_ to them. 
,Counsellors must guide ·students to be selective and perc_eptivc and to learn 
110\-J to expose .themsc•lvcs to as .much information as needed and use it effectively._ 
~ · · ? The actual use of information· by th~ individual has to be more 
iutportant than the simple dissemination· of it ~Y.. Information Services·. _ThiS, 
0 
of course, has raised the que~tion of v1hat types of irJformation should be 
\ t collected for.Information.Services. In the next sectlon, the \'lrlter has · 
referred to various authors who ·have recom111ended possible ' types of fnformati'on . 
, 
Recommended TyE._es of Inforination 
Any 9iscussion of Information.Services would be inco.rnplet~ with-
. ...r 
'out suggcsti'ons as to various types and p~ssible sources of information to 
, ' 
be hotJsed 1n the Information Ceptre. Much of tl~e liter~ture ,,~is -~~~ressed _to _. 
these as·\'lell as \'lays of evaluating the 'material that is. housed. The' author 
ha.s dra\om on the .litcrature to dist:uss types and sources of {I) occupational, 
. (II) educational. and (Ill) personal-social inform~tion.\ These specipic · 
areas of infor~niltion are tQken separately \'lith · a separ·ate section at the end 
· . . ~ 
~ealing· with (IV) their evaluatio~. 
J\lthough · t'he wrlter has . cho.sen to collect and displf!.Y inf9mation · 













·conscq.ucntly, ·a .. discussion of types and sources of information are developed· 
''. 
\.rith il national as WCll ilS lo'cal scope. ·~. 
I 
) .. 
Ahund,lnt amouots of printed as well · . I 
as cJudio-vj!>u<ll i.nfc)nuation. have become available in We world of \'wrk. /. 
.. , . · (I)~!_onal__i_nfo_r•:l<;ltiq_n .. 
Printed iuater.ials ~~ere produced as monogt;uptis~abstract~, books and dcs:r-ip-
. tions \o.Jhilc audio-visua·l ma . tcrials ;·n·cludcd charts, films, filmstrips and 
t·eco.rdin~s. · The~c types o( infontt<\tion.at·c prcpored by lllil.ny ci~)enc;ies · and in-
dividuals for diff~~·in~j rrons· raryging ~om ~ccupational desf"riptions to 
public. relations and recruitm~nt. 
· · A cla~sification of the.various types of occupational informutitm · 
. . 
hus been developed by .the National Vocational Guidance Association. " This 
classification was modifie~and presented to counsel·lors by Humphries, 
.. 
Traxl cr &'' North · ( 1967,1 as fo 11 ows: 
· . .;;: 1. · . · B~oks dcs.cr·ibing a variety. of oc.cupations; occupational 
bricfs . presenting information about specific jobs. 
·2. A~ti~lcs about specific jobs Qr fields of work apperir-
ing .. . inyopular. m~g!lz'i~cs, jo.m:+1als publis.~1cd by professional 
soc1ct1es, and tradc ··Journals. · ~ . · -
. 3. Biographi~s and works 6f·.fiction dealing with persons 
engaged in cel~tain occupations. . ' . .. . ' '; 
4·: . Brochures and other materials · on -occupations published 
by ·businr.ss and trade associatibps. · 
5. Catalogs and ··other materials published by training 
schools. . , · 
· 6. Interviews with· and talks. by people who have had 
e~pcriencc and success in th~ir respe_ctive occupational 
fH~lds. · . . · 
7. ·corre<;pondencc .\'-!i th o~"ficers ·of trade, couuncrcial or 
professional organizations: 
B. In t e rv i e\·Js \<lith · l oca 1 emp 1 oymen t uy ency personne 1 . 
9. Films and. charts presenting· oc'cupational information. 
10. Radio and ~elevi~ion programs devpted tci vocational 
prob 1 CIIIS. -' . 
11.· Persorwl visi.ts to offices, stores, . and factories to . 
observe people at work iri d~fferent occupations, 
.. 12. rr.Yout experience's in jobs, 'ci ther part time or full 




/ I . 
: 
.. ... 
'· , ·_ .. 10 . 
• < 
Local sources of information have been-thigh1ighted by Norris, 
.. 
· Zeran & llalch (1966).· School_:..wor·k 'experi-ences_, jQb int.erviei'IS, a-nd · · · 
SU!lilliCr p1aceme.nt ·prograli1S 11ilve· been accl_aimed as · exce_llo.nt .occ;upational 
information sources ·. Job interviews lw~e diffe.ring · fonnilts but the Natiofl~l 
_Vocational Guidan~e · Association· has -dev~lop·ed one that th~ l'lriter w·ill suggest 
.. f ) • ' • 
to counsellor~· in the lnformatio~ Service Pac_ket later in. thi~.-paper. 
- 0 ' 
· · · Besides care r. infon11ation, valid . information · about choo-sing a 
.career ,J e~1ployment rends, job satisfaction and voc·a t _iona 1 .litera t'ure have· 
I 
become ';ncreasfngly fro'm national and loca.l employ~1ent agencie·~_ ... 
•. 
From the litqrature evi'ewed~ occupational 1n_formation . sources 
· are noted as. the mast of the three areas ··of illl'formatiQn·col-
lection . .. . • 
..l!l.LEdl.!_~clti ona·l Information. Like 
educationar :information has been considered relevant on a local' regional and 
national leve·l. Vfrious · types of _info_rmation have become important at di{- ·· . 
. ·, 
ferent~ lev·~_1!s of schooling. The levels .most often referred to · have been 
I, 
.· 




. 9 . . . . ' ' 
tion. I nfor·ma tion conc~rni ng schoo 1 regula tion.s, curricu.l ar offerings, services, 
f_urther education, study. skills,'and financial aids are -sugg~?ted ·as valuable 
. c 
J . 
educational info'rmution. 'E"oucational informatiqn· has 
\-. 
printed and aud; a-vi s·ua 1 forms 1 ike books, parnphYcts, 
reprin'ts •. film~' . · and rtStrips · .. 
been produced in both 
( 
catalogs, direct?ries, 
:A sche~e of types . fo~ educaiional · information has been devis~~ 
-.,f .. • 
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_ca_ter:gory was Training .Opportunities 1-1hic_h included various .kinds· of pr-o-
grams (e.g. - ~ catalogs. ctir~ctories, and brochure~· o~ facilities}; speci-al 
types of programs ·(e.g., apprenticeship, corr~spondence courses,' and 
.. . . .. 
'. 
military education); and. selection of training programs. Second~-Y, there· 
. . . . 
.was . Special -Educational Aids including information on finarici.al aids (e.g; ·, 
. . . . ' , . 
·· loans. gr.ant('and fellmvsh ·ips); -orientat1on and .. adjustment to tr.aining· 
' . . . . 
I .... > • ' 




The divisions of educational informati-on developed by the abo~e 
a_uthors have · been . recognized by and · refe.rred to by others in the .1 iter a ture.-
' Contact with p~eople; publica~iori's'; and' _educational and training 
' . 
. : · institutions were -proposed. as possible sources of th.is type of 'infor!T)ation . 
. Contact with. people inclu.de.d_ interviews, correspondence ·and surveys of ad-
. •
.· 
niission - officers, educational di·rectors in .bus-iness and 
• ' • ; - . • - \. c 
other offici a 1 s. 
' ·; ' . '·~ 
.The· sec_ond souroe (p~\lica~ion;)1 :invo_lved ~o~~ni~ation wi'th commercia 1 . 
publisher~.,- asspc_iations and organizations, governme'nt publisher_s .•. business 
and industry. The)inal S?~rce {educ~tiopal and trg-ining.institutions) 
meant utJl.izing observationynd . pa:ticipation vja vis1ts to educational ·ex-
.hibits, -fi.eld trips, participation in. ~eetings, conventions, and·wo~k_shops· . 
illi) Pe~so.nal-Soci.al Information ·: Norris, -Zeran & Hatch (1966) 
. , I 
have d~vel,oped -a repertgfre of types and sources' of this inf~rruation wh~c'h 
. . . 
. · '5r · " . · · 
is refe_r~ed ·to f.requently in· the 1 iterature also.': They described this · in ~-
formation about · hun~an beings which will help a student to understand h'im-
. \ "' . ' . ·: 




















Typical information for Information Services ha·s 9een ·derived 
' . 
from the Mooney Prob~·em Checklist, the . SRA Youth Inventory and Havighurst's· . 
_de'!e-lopmental tasks of adolescence. These included Understanding Oneself . . 
(e.g . .; personal development, · ·personality, and emoti oria.l health); Unde.rs tanding 
Family Relati~ns .(e.g., . hom~ life,' d~pendence vs.'_ independenc~, and love}; 
\ 
· understanding Boy.:.Girl Relations (e.g .• dating, sex. and social ' events); 
· Heal,th (e.g .• grooming and hygi~ne); Socia} Skills (e.g., etiquette, con-
versat.ion; -and games}; _Financial Planning (e.g., recreation,. travel,- hobb.ies 
· .. a.nd era fts). · 
. . . 
Only recently has·.personal-social · information begun to be .inc.luded 
i .. ·n · Information Services. Yet many sources are cit~d for obtaining this 
information . . conunurdty_ services,· health organizations. business and industry, 
.· publishing coinpan.ies and · gove"rnmenta'~ ·departments ~upply information in this 
. . . - . . . 
area. Information can be.obtained from workbooks an~·reading guides, booklets · 
for inc._reasing self understanding, person·al hygiene, films and wal1 charts . 
• ·(Iv) Evaluation of Informat.io~ ... A-1 though it is not the~ int~nt of 
this project -to evaluate the informat-Ion collected, the writer recog\')izes 
the fact that it is·impo.rtant . . Colmsellors and. students .collectivelymust 
' ~ . . . . ~ ... 
. 
~ evalua\17 infom.ation since ·according to .the literature, the best evaluator 
is the user . 
. In e~aluating occupational inform~tion, the National Vocatio.nal 
. 
"Guidance Association .has desi'gned a g'"uide for schools . . The guide contained 
. ~ . . 
·eight criteria }'lhi,ch were : 1) Sponsorstii'p (i.e:, the professional _standing 
of the publisher.); 2) Date ( .i.e.~ when it \'/as ·collecte9); · 3) f4ethods used 
' 
(i:.e., extent of re~earch 'a·nd sources utilized);~) Scope (i.e., compreh~·ns1ve~. 
. ... 
.. 
, . . ·~ 
.. 







,. I ; . 
.. ,, ... _ 
, . 
' 
.. ':.. _,.. 
I 
I \ .. . 
.t' ' •t , r~~·· . 
. • 
ness of coverage of.the occupation); ~) Scientif{c 
objec_t.ivity and a·ccuracy); 6) .Pre~entatio.n (i.e.: JJrecis ness.of its ~oc'ial 
• • • • t_,1. : 
.·' .. .. 
(i.e), clarity,, ·conchenc.ss, ulld ~intergsting 
··--
---......... ___ _ 
<lnd ccor'Jomic settin~1); 7) Sj;-yle 
0 • 
. ' 
contc~ts); and, B) Format (i.e _., a.ttractivcness1}. 
·.·, 
' ~.oucational information has had no ev.aluation criteria developed 
by a professior)al group lik~ th~ · onc mentioned abovc· dcvcloped .by the 
. - National _Vocntional Guidance Association.· lloTlis & !Iollis. ( 1969) have 
. . 
offered the most comprehensive 1 ist though. consisting of (I) Extent to 
• I 
which il\'>'a.rencss. of educational OpJjortunitics arc in_creascd; (II): Accuracy 
of information; (Ill) Compr91}qnsi .veness; (IV) Authoritativeness; a·nd,(VI) 
· ·:.· Up-to-d_ateness. 
' ' In r·eviewin~ ·the literature, one notes that evaluation of persona·l-
socia'l information has ' not been r ,cported. The reasons lor this seemed to be 
. 
tvmfold. Firstly, 'this tyr)e of information is so diverse that,.aprwopriate 
criteria ·is impossible to-develop. 
. .. .. .. 
-Secondly, .the use made of the information 
'by studeots 4.1llilY well be its· only .evaluative criteria . 
• . . 
In summary, the 
many . types lnd s~urc~s .· 
information available in ·the three areas involved 
The authors cited in this section have offered these 
' ' 
0. type~ and sources and also P.valuative cr.it:eria. The counsellor and students , 
" ' 
must decide tlre'ir· mm ·courses of . ac'tion for their situation just as .they must 
·niake deciS'ions for setting up and -di5playing the information vthich is dis-. 
·' 
c'ussed in the next section . • 
' Physical Set'-Up and Use of Information S_ervices 
. I . d . -j~" 
No one . system for selection, organization and preser~atl.e~f' 
..... ..... 
.t . . 
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Ser\ ic'es necessitates a di~~i~n of these aspects. To adequa"ly-_ cover 
. thes({'aspects, the \·Jriter addr-essed himS\elf to the follmoJing top cs: (I) .-' 






selection of personnel; (II) location of the service; · (III) basi materials; 
I _· ( ~ing the use . of i:he servi c~; (V) .c_lassi .ficati~."- an· filing of the 
1nformat10,n; {-\l.ll uses of the 1nformat1on on group and. individual bases; 
" ~---~·- . ..e~ .. --·-•. - --
" "(VII·): evaluati~n of th·e · service. 
·JI) . Selection of Personnel'. Various s~ggestions ·as to what ·persop 
or persons · sh~ul d run the Information · Service have bee~ o_ffered .. · But one / POint 
' 
agreed upon by FiengoJd ~ (1972)~ : Ha~ch ~Stefflre {1965}; and'~orris, Zer~~ \ 
Hat~h (1966) was that good personnel were essentia.l to effective organization 




larger schools have employed ·the services of a librarian or a. staff 
i~ 
member with part-t:ime duties to ·~arry. out the.lfunction in coqrdination vd.th 
Q . 
the guidanc~ staff. Smaller ·_ sc~ools,_ ·lacking in· this manpower, should cons·id~r 
0 . . 
other alternati~es such as a cooperative ·effort amongst teachers, counsellors~ 
• • • • • .., 0 . • ..... ~ 
. ~ ~ 
and Students . .Through Student cooperation an:c( o.ther means, VIe 11-f uncti ani ng 
~ ' .. :"' · .... . ~ 
centr e9 have elirtlinated professio~al sta.ff fro~ meniaftasks .' 
The co.ll ection and preparation of information sh.ould be' coordinate d 
i nit; i) ti a 11y . By profe.ss; on a 1, pe op 1 e on staff with . cap?b 1 e_ s tu~ents he 1 ping 
to maiot~ in it. Fiengold (1972) has advocatdd t~e biring of i~formati~n 
s pecialists as couns elling aides .. To bolster his case, he said: 
I. 
. ' 
.Youth are attimesma kinq rlerisions on ye~terday''s facts 
and figures. There is a ne~ for ·large-seal~ educationa l . 
a nd care er .information Fetri eva 1 sys terns on the order of the · · · 




·--· --- ·, 
· . 
. ' 15 
.. , 
..lW Location of the Service·. To ens.ure extensive use"of ·infor-
mation, it has to be made "on \he basis· of present and projected ~eeds ;·· 
skills, intell.ectual.level, and maturity ... of potential users (p. 128)". 
rl ' ' 
., 
. · It seemed the main criterioh alluded to in the literature was a location 
0 
" 
Two: locati.ons re.commended in the literature were the 1 i_b/ary and · 
couns.ellor's office. The ·former .was·suggested because of the organizational 
skill available there and the latter because of th~ counsellor's close con-
tact with student needs.· Classrooms h~ve also become storehouses for i~­
fonnation -_especially for c;areer material related to school subjects.· ·. 
(III) Basic Materials .. Possible types·.: and sources of occupationaL 
' . 
·educa-tional, and personal-social information have·<been outlined earlier. 
4 • • • ' • ~· .. • • ' 
. But' often the mydad amount of. infonna.ti 'on and available space has forced 
. . 
' counsel~ors to seek out at least basjc materials. No~~is, Zeran & Hate~ (1966) 
~- .-· . - ' 
' ' 
have rec.ommended · basic material 's and these have been quoted by author;-s -such 
as - Mille~ (1968) and Bro~m & Srebalus .(1972). Although, the author~, Norris, 
" 




1. Occupational Outloo~ · Handbook 
2. Occupational Outlook Qu~rterly . . 
3. National Voca t.ion·a 1 Guidance 1\ss(lc i at ion Bi bl'iography · 
of Current Occupational Litera'tun~.· 
."4. Vocational Guidance Qu·arterly 
5. A Cbmpr~hensive Ann9tated· Bibfiography 
6. Directory Of Occupational Titl~s 
....-----1-.--S-t~ndu stria 1 . C 1 ass if i cat i on-Ma nucr1,- --'--,---:---=-'- -- --.-















--- ------. . 
·I. 
. . 2. 
3. 
4. 
Cory·af c~talogs ~ro~ colle~es,.uni~ersities and 
trilining institutes- . 
One standard directory .of colleges and 'universities 
On~ dit·ectory of v'ocational schools 
One directory of ·scholarshi-ps and financial. aid 
information · 
16 
5. Sele·cted m~teriil:l · on ·values of education, how. to study, 
and how to seleet'a training institution . (p. 281)~ 
. '\.' . 
·_(_I.:Y_)__Encour~ the ' Us~ . of· the -Services .. The emphasis · given· to 
. . . 
lnf()nna·tion Services by. gu'idance personnel . ha~ 9reatly determined its use. 
• I 
Students and teachers alike.must be kept aware of new .and ·old materials i~ - · 
. . . -- ·' 
· the Infonnation Centre. 
• . < 
Various· media are emplQyed to publicize information lfke bulletins, 
~-· - . . · . 
poster~s, display racks, school newspapers, boards, assemblies, and staff 
•IF 
.. meetings. Filing systems are explai.ned to-students. Accessibility .of in-
. ' 
formation through check-out systems. has also enhanced the use of Information 
0 
Services .. 
Norris, Zeran & Hatch (1966) have SIJggested fur.ther encouragement_ ~or 
use when they noted. that )·iving the student body opportunity to select and 
to s'ecure matet~iills; particularly free and inexpe~sive ones,·shoul·d result 
. . . . 
in their using ttle . materials more effectively . (p. 386)" . 
. i~l· Classification and Filing of Information. Chaotic situati ons 
> .. . 
have developed in · I.rformation Services when plans are not properly devised 
for the systematic d~sposition ofmaterials. Fr omothe literatur~ review, 
., 
the writer learned that no prescribed classiffca~ion "System is available 
. for ev~ry _ part1cular · sch~ol but · some are ·suggested. Proj ecte d ·needs 6f a 
particular· situation and othe~ criteria de t ermined the classification an9 








· Gutsch & Alcorn (1970) summarized possible ~;:rit~ri·a •. to be · used 
-.. ,··-. 
in devi'siny syste1~1s. ·The time . facto~ 1n filing and rc~~.ili'~g. was the. first · . 
. .,. 
pructical critel'ion. · A systCIII .sl1ould: (1) be easily u~derstanduble to 
liJ-
_studcnts; (2) pn1"Sent a variety of information in a simple.and meaningfur 
. , 
way; ·and (3),shQu~d be -flexible enough to expand to function with equal 
·efficien~Y. as·. information increases. 
. . 
. ,, 
.. . . ~ , 
In chopsifig a classification systen), one should consider a) develop-
ing. his 01~11 systcin, . b) purchasiri'g a "couune.rcial system, or c) placi.ng the 
responsib·ility on the librarian. Whatever the .c·asc., . .the .wr.-iter ·has chosen 
.to .di·scuss varia~ methods of· ~lassific:tion frJ~{f;·~~·· l ·i:~·ature "'far· f) . -
' • '· ·:- : ·(..... .. .... · . . 
occupational , .I 0 ~Cduca tiona l • and II I) persona i_·-s6r·f~:t '; n formation. 
\ • f • } .l .. 
I .. 
,'_li ]_ _Occ;_~~ti_~na 1 .In formation. Tbi s area .... of i~formati on has caused 
guidance ·personnel much time and effort · to classify~. Bound as well as un-
bound mutcr.ials have. to be filed. OcGupati~nal descript~ons, industry · 
literature, nati.onal and local . inforination. and related vocational materijll 
,, . . ' 
have to be accounted for ~~ one~s classification and ·filirig. 
Material has b~en usua11y systematically orga~ized -in one of four 
' , . . . . . 
ways: a) alphabetically; b) in a code or numerical order; . c) by ·in.terest; 
or d) .by school subject. 
,n 
·(a) The alphabetical filing system has been prepared. e.ither· by' 
occ'~vational' . title or hy worker titl'e. The plan pas been niade available · 
. 0 







commercia11y' but is often 'home made'. The ·value in organizing alphabetically :. :-
. ' 
lies in . its simplici.ty, i~s adjustability · to lo~al conditions, and its . . 
. . . 
. ' 
built in index. Thi's system has also been noted '.for its efficieney irr · 
\ 
. . 
. • . 
.,-
( 
. . · 
·\ . . 
. ) 
! , 
... · . 
\, 
. i f ,, 











ha.ndling _small i}mount~ of .material. , . !~ ' ' Oisadvantages . of t~is sysle~ h~ve · also 
~ .. 
been poirited out such as 1nflexibility. p.s- ~materials expand, _. the di.·ff'iculty 
' . ':; . 
in relocating inform-ation when .it becomes · l.a·rger ·ap(i the ·inability ~·~,t;p group 
I ' • ,' • • • • ~· p • 
related OGCUpation be'caus'e. they are s~parated by the alphabet. Some peop_l ·e 
• ' • ~ 1 ' ' , I 
' . . \ 
have effectively_ 1 ~mited its ~d1sadvantages · .. T,he i~icl~igrn .Plan devi-sed ,bY. ·. 
- ~Jilma Bennett as .reported by Nort"i.s·, Zeran & Hatch (-1966) has ·made it more 
. ' . ' . . ' . . 
expandable by ~sing both . the alphabet index and a·cro~s~referericipg ~ystem · 
wh1ch re_latcs .ofc't.Jpa.~~i~ris. · The wri,ter has ·dev~)q ~ ·~im·n~r .plan· whi·ch,. is _ . ... 
. i ... / ~ 
a-described in a . i'ater\ che-pter. 
' I : . J~ . ~ 
b) The coded .system,\ often r~ferred , to as. ~he•Dictiona.ry of - O~~upa-
tiona'l Titles (Q.O . T.) Pla11, has two filing ~,¥stems buirlt. into it. The$e . 
• ~ 0 , 1 ' • • • ' 
h:.ve been c~~led the Oc\upation~l Group:~rraog:emen-~ ~d ~he \lo·r~er.1ra~t . 
Arrange1nent. · · · · · · · · 
'I ' • 
·The advantageous aspects of the · b.O.T . Pl~n i~cluded.its .overvi~w 
' of the .enti;_e ·working world,- its rel~.ted . fields and its ~ncouragin~ · .feat~re . 
·; - ' ' Cl ' 
for a student to explpre more occtlpati.onal are.as. It nas .. hacl- ol1vious ad- .. 
. • / · • • ~ " • . ... ' . ' ' t • . • ' • • •. . ~ 
. ~ . ~ . . .. ( \ 
vantages for schools .with larg·e ~mounts of material, ·but its coniplex·i ty to . 
' . . ~ ' . ' . . 
. 0 • \ ' \ 
.:Stu_dents has 'been quo~ed i-n the literature a~ the main· disadvantage. · The 
. ' • ' • . l - . 
I . .. ., . +' ' 
GOS t of such p 1 ans have also 'caused· more co.ns i deration. 'rwo kits· pr.o.duced 
' , 
• • • . . . . 'p, •.• 
' · 
coiTVnerc\ a ]1 y using, ·D:O. T. :Class if i cq t: o~S Were: the. "Cilr~icl e P\n ;, ~Com: . · ""'\ 
:· · 'Chronic1 ~ Gtri(ance Pulbications ancl the ·~oe.sk-Top Kit" f r om Ca r eers. Publications. 
· ' ~ • c) . Fi f; ng by i nte~.~s t has -b~en "deri ve.d from the i ~teres t areiis _ 
on the Kude.r Pr;efer:ence Record, _Voca.ti on a l :· ·Fornt ·c. Authqrs . 1 ike llo 11 is & 
. ' . ' . ' " 
Hollis (196~) questioned its worth Si!)Ce stu.dents placed. too much fait,h i n, 
. . • t . 
· their interes t scores f or which no· validity correlation :was provided . 
" · .. 
. . 
( '• f .. 
' · 
. .
. , · . 
.. ~ 
.. • 
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. . d) _E8t~ard·- . V. R·a~uer (l.95o.) · · develop~d a ·s~hool subject · Classi. fi-~a~- : 
. . . . . . . 
· . ·. ·. · ··;·, .. · .... >.t.io~. -- iys.t.em · .. ·t}y:drawir~~J'upon .325 ~ubject· · ~H!~c)in9~ in · li.:s~hool . sL~jec.ts . · "' · 
.~. 
o ~ ' .... . • '14
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. . . ·• · · . and· thCfl' cr.o-ss."'refercnccd . th(tlln . . G.utsch .& f\lcorn (1970) "hav~ warned against . · 
:_:·: ... _. .:.- _:_; ··: ... ·~ -- ~--~~-~ ~ - ;y.st~;,;~~~s~~s-c c·l_tls~tf;i,.~o ·by - s:chooi- ~ subj_~cts. eliin~~~t.~~- - a va;:i~ty of 
,. 
·, 
. . . . 
. , 
. ·. . ... 
of' • 
: : I ~ 0 
0 . 
... 
• · . f . ·a·ccubati~nill · ~re-~s ·. . . -·,· .. "' 
' ) . . . ' . . . 
. . . 
• :... • ~ • • ' . • ~ 0 ' . . . • -1 ' • • 
v . ·tNor.r'is, --·l&ran -' &. lfatch .(-1966) arid ~iollis & Hollis (1969) ._ 1'1ude .. · 
I ... , ' , • i • :· I .. • ' 4 ' ' ' ' ~ -. ' o ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ • • ' ' ' • ' I ~ J ' I 
. . Jlassing _.n,tentio.n .of u .'c.las·si.fication by. indus~ry but .have qu~·stioncd i.ts 
o ~ o • ' : • : • " < • o\ 0 • I ' ' .; 
" ·· ·.·. worth t)~·c~usc· 0i t' ·6Jvoi dcd ·.the worker and · his . wot'k to concentrate ·an : . .the · · _ . · 
. · • f ·- ' \ . ~ • . • ·. II ._,. '~ ' ' • • . ~ • • ', ~ ' ' 1 ~, I .L . • 
par5k'tll.~~t.: _ , industry.' : · · .• • . . :\ · J . 
.. ... , .. 
:: .. ·. : W!l;,,leve~ · systcni~.~mpl~ycd, co.~~sellors . l~a.v(~· to -co.nsider materials' : · 
~ . . • . ' . . ' ' . • •• • •. . . ' • . ;1, • . - ~ • : ., . : • 
. .. .. 
. f 
{or-afl ··aspects . of- the world o'f ·work ·as weil as the. ·_ ty-pe qf information·,. 
~ . . . . .. . . . . ' . . . 
. wh~th.er ·it. be . p~intdd o.r ·a~dio-v{sual ·inat.ctial-s. · . • 
.... ,_ . 
. . 
. • . . 
•. 
,/"" · . . 
. . t • 
' , _..,.-..... • Q I • I • ~ • f • ' • . ' 
. : · _,Y ; . _(lJJ..:tcJucatiorial Infonni!_(~.' · Accprding to Nor~}s _, · zcran & 






· . A a tch (1966) :· · · • . 
' ... . . ' ' ' ~· .. ~ - . : · . 
v· . . 
. . p ' 





• 0 . 0 • ~ i ... . 
No connnerc i a l sys terns have been deve l op~d ·a~ ':yet 'for:-
cl'assifyi. r:Jg . and-~fi.ling· educat1onal inateriill .~; h'encc,, it is 
t_tec~s .sa•·y that school pcr.sonnel devis'e an appropri -ate plari 
{p.'~9~). ·. · . , · . '- ' ..... 
. . . t . 
· .' Noi·ris · e.t al. as'. well a~ Hollis_& ·Hollis (1969}'·suggested that 
• 0 " ~. . • . . 
. ... . .,. · 
.· · -~·- . · · boundJnatcrials bc ·1 a,ttra-~ tivcn:Y arr.ang~d ~ri ·.~elves. rurther;no.re, nea_t :l.y . 
. · • ' ·• . . o~~~oi zed ;\; c~ or • box~s sh~uld ~e ~ e ~f o1-' un~ound ,;,a t,er.ia 1 s : .7he : 
. · · wri~er .h,a s : ~doptcd .thi.s arrangcn·1en t for Id s m-m .l.nf6rrnation C.cotre and _used 
, 1 · ... : 
. 
' D 
• ~ clt1ss·iftd-<1tion · s~s~c:m .. su!]geste_d by Norri s; _· zer~n & llatch {19.6.6'). '(JThi~ ' : • 
. . arrang~me~t \'/ils'· ,dc'i i·neated'ia.bovc in the~ section en.ti tled " R.eco~mended Types I 
of I~oruiation". ;~~a~ .~\~ ;~dd .. ~nto .tw~ ~ectio~~ - - ~rai:i~g .. Opp~-~tunilie~ • ti 
' .. . 
.. 
' 0 
' . ' 
,_ . ... . 
. 
• 
to ' , .. • • ' • ' • , • ' I - .. _ ' ., ' ~ ' ' •) t' .. 
" 
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.· ·-.The _  Trainin~ _Oppor.tuni he5 file necessi ta~ed ·some type of -f :i 1 ing . 
. . ~ :, . 
The : dllth~).r:s ·S'U!J~·JCSted filin~' alpl1ilbcticarly b_y school,· · by gcograJ.Ihical. 
' •. . • . • . • . . .• .D . . .. . . • • - • • \ 
1-oc.ation·, hy .t.ype of- ·trl~in.ing facili'l.9 or l}y miljoi· .cniphasis.' Individii11-l 
• f'o . • •• ' 
-:.. • , • I . ~ 7 
ca.tcJ]ogs · Mld dirPctot•ies COlild : b<~ at;,rc111HC(J alphabetically ·in . pamphlet 
. . . . . " . . .. . . 
'h<¥es or- v.ertical .fnc·~. 1. /\pplication forms were also r'ecouunendet~ fo1· each 
inst.ituti'ona:l fi.le. Thi's arrilng_ement \~·as modified by tl.w \'>'rit<?r to be 
. I . . 
· '1\i«~ n.hl~ ~,e_dF~~d ~n shelv~~ · ?: 
· .' ttw amount. of · imlo~111a~io·n · ava.ilab1o 
. . u~ . 
The . Spcci a l Educa t ionill 
~ I • . ' . . . ' ' . . 
ir; ver·ticaffill}s .. Tili 's\lepemls on · · 
- . . . ! 
used~ in the 'display d<!Scdbcd in ·CtwiJter· IV: . 




Thi-s type o~ info rura t i orf ~ 
~ o-
\,\ly rect•ntly "bePn fntroduced to I'nfor:mation Services and no c'onunereial .system 
. . . 
'· 
·of filiJ19 is mentioned ·;n the lit.cr;aU.Jrc. Norris,· Zct·an'& Hatch (1966) 
.. 
... • • ('f 
IJaVL' ,1Uilirt - d~;vise(J' l4 classifi~aLion.systcm which cdn a.ls<pbe used liS a -~iling_ . . : 
system. TIH! . list consider-ed ~as described dbovc in tli'o section ·entitled 
"Reco9nn.~ndc·d Types of Information~· (e.g. , Undct·s tancJ i ng · Onese 1 f, etc. ) . 
The' '>'ll'itcr ·has subd·ivided these topics rn·.eviously ilnd ucloptcd the · s~stem to· 
. I .n stltlllllilt?,~ :- ~l~l~si:f..icati.~ and filing systcm_s un1st .~c JevcloiJed 
·by . inoividual schu.9'Ls tc5.suit .- thc.ir own needs. Norr,is, . ~cran & Hatch (1966}. 
~~ ~~ • .t. . • • 
stated it -more concisely. \'lhc·n they said\"whatever ·system -is chosen, it shouitr 
' • o;l, ~~.... .... ' ~ • • 
be e·asy to ud.minister ilnd to usc; ~i1uuld p'r~i~i'<Je for logicul .-f..i_ l ~i ng Cc1teg·ories, 
I , . 
___. · ! .LY.LL.Q~_ of_ th,e Service. llrO\'In & Srebalus (1972) · defined three · 
i . .. 
· · ·method's of using Information Services: . , _ 
. ' . . ~ . ' . 
. . . 
(r)"self-moti_vated, independen·t. usc; (l'l) selfc-mo.tivatcd·, interdependent l!Se 
. 0 
- -
. .. ·-'-\ . 
\·~\ . f 
~ • .r ._. ~ 




I! . . ' 
... • > 
.. ~ 
. . ~ ' ' 
'; 
. . . -.. 
.. 
·../ 
. . 21 ... .. 
. . ' 
. . . 
. . and IIf) sp.ec-ially.' planned a'pproaches~ where. motivation can!lo_t t:>e assuin~d. 
. : 
• I 
h~~e used -it independently w~ile others need plann~~ ~ctiv~~iei. 9lanned· 
~ . ' . 
. · or · gr~~p activiti~s hav~·~6mpris~d most of ~hat ·w~s di~cussed ·in t~e· litera- ·. · 
'p 





' ,;-----· -· 
I) · SeJ f-moti v~ _ted, . i'ndependent. use .- Some students have learned. 
I o • • ' ' \o. \ 
.I that progress ~. demand_s explor.ation on .. their part. Using · Information Services 
this way ·bas presupposed that the .student has · mastered· the. tecl)nique-s ~f :in-
but i ~ remains as a viable goal for Information Services'. 6 
.. 0 
To attract i ndep~ndent· use, • computerized Information Centres .have 
b~en impld~1ented i'n some s'choo 1 s. 'An Occupational Infonnat-ion Access System 
, developed in O~e~on in 1972 provided ·students with career info~mation through 
";,·<·: : , . . si~pl'e tel~~typihg. ~ I. 
II) Se-lf-motiv~ted, interdependent use·_- . This m~tllod o{ 
0 
using information has i nvolved counsellor and student working together. 
- ~ When·s·tudents .. requir~ informati.qn they are referred to · it by the counsellor. 
. .. . ' . . . . . 
/ . . ' -. . 
Hollis & Hollis _(1969) cautioned counse·llor.s at this 'point that supplyin-g 
. .. . . 
. 
. itude!ltS with infor~atiory does ~ot mean it ts being utilized. Helping the~ 
· student ·use informati'on also has its m~rits. . c.· ~ 
" 
III) Specially planneq approaches ~ Unlike the two former approaches, 
this employm~nt of Information Serv1ces has more structure~ Var.io.us s9urces 









·activi.ties have been acclaimed as··effectivc . not o'nly in· dissemination· of in-
·.'- fonnatio.n but as helpful_ in fostcring · decis.i.on-making ,and . develop_ing evalua-




The most significant values of·g_roup work outlined in the lit.era- ·. 
ture \-Jere its economy of time. facilities and p,ersonneL According to 
Nor.'ris ... Zerah & !latch (1966), through. group ac_t(vities. student-student' 
. . . 
and student-co\.,lnscllo!' rel·ations have·- improved. Certain types of information 
~ ,., . . ' 
1 ik~ -job intet·vicwi'ng techiniques received more use in the gt·oup situation. 
' . . . 
··A limiting factor pointed· out about4lroups is its dcni.al. of in-
\ . . . 
. .. 
di vidua h ty. So111~ students utilized infonuation differently .from others 
• • , "' ' I 
. . 
and 5ome needed indiv.idual help· in ~ome information-seeking. Administrative 
· problems and ·crowded curricul_a have also limited the usc o~ group -activiti.es. 
/ Despite. th~ -limitations,' groups have persis.ted .. Two media for 
-· presenting i,nfonaation to groups .were described by Hollis&· ·Hollis q969), 
Nil1er: (1968} and Norris, Zeran &' !latch 0966). · These were .a} courses and 
units; and b) specia).v~i~d resources . . 
. ' 
Variou_s cour.scs and units such as guidance .courses, guidance units 
. . . 
and home room Programs h~ve been utilized. All ihre~ have . dealt with careers, 
'l>. 
educational cipportuhitics~ and socjal living: .The latter two mctho~s iri-
volved teacher c~opet"ation and so p-r_oper scheduling, planning . and .coo_rdination. , 
· were necessary to succeed~ Oftentimes·, becaus~ of scheduling. c;ourses and 
units}ave become difficult to mainta~n · and so special activiti·es andre-
sources have replaced them. Norris, Zeran & Hat~h (J966} stated: 
. Until the time when ·elementary and· secondary sch.ooJ 
. . pr'ovides required coursP.s and units in occupational. 
· ... educational and social information, many schools will have 
to utilize special activities and re~ources t o pr~sent 









Cjrebr days ~nd variations like d~ys or busi~~ss-induslry-
educJ.tion· days·dl<ii/c hccome · p0pul.ar in SOllie schools. Teachet·s ,-ind students 
~j . " 
illike have IH~en . ~.Jiven the opportunity to observc . memhcrs of the conununity. I . 
Field tt·ip:s .md orientation d>1ys ht~vr, 
,,. 
so j nvp l ved much the -s.lme ex peri cncc: 
ami 9uidance clubs have involved 
' :• 
student's in collection and. displ.Jyin~J intormati.on ill'classes. School and 
conununit.y nevJ~;pilfH~l'!; ,}~ \'lell as audio.visual aids and tclcvision ·have 
he 1 ped U iS SCIIIl ll<ll.e i 11 rol'llh.l t i Oil, 
' . 
S_PcciiJl cuHumJr.li ty resources . .liave· been mentioned . . {1roups \·si th 
special i,nterests like scrvice ' clubs, labor unions, profl?ssio~al·associati .ons, 
90Vcr.rHnenllll aqcncics und social age·ncics have becolne viabletsources of 
in forn1.tt ion. 
· Thro.u~1hout the 1 iterature, no one· method \'1'ilS. acclaimed as best. 
Individual schools must have considered their mvn.nceds and.· govern themselves 
accon.fin~)ly. 
' 
(VII) Evaluation of InforliJation Set·vices. The evaluation of any 
.• 
!)uidancc ser·vice has IJcen a difficult undertaking bucause the cffects . of 
servic.es· may not become appa_rent until a later stage in the student's life. 
. . 
· 13ut evaluation of immediate and lasting effects must be given consideration: 
. 1\n cvalll<1t·ive .chccklist; a survey of present activities and rnateri'als; 
and a qucst.ionnait·e have all been used . to help estimate the short-range .effec-
...__ 
tiveness of Information Services.· 
· Long-range measures have been proposed as the real test of the · 
• 0 











-suggest~d fqr use with students or former stuaents included: ·the d,egree 
. . . . . .... ' 
of realism in ~ducational and traJning choices; .the express'ed. peg:ee of 
' . ·~ . . · ·. .. ( . . - .. ....... 
t • f t' • h 1 • h 'd f 'r~ • • h · sa 1 s act on 1 n present sc oo sett1 ng; t e egree o sa'fti.o..~.actl on W) t 
... 
vocational progress; evidences of positi~e voc~tional progr~~s: and the 
expressed degree of sat~sfilction with Infortiliition Services~ 
( ·.· • , 
. · rn.summary, thewr~ter noted that .the li-ter·atureivailabl_e dealt 
wtth ma~y facts of I~fonnation S~r~ic~s. The four main headings used in the 
. 
above .di.sc;ussion wer~: the rel?tion of _Info~mation Services to ·Guidance; 
the goals and .purposes of -Inforn1ation Services: the types n( in.formation 
. -
recommended; and the physical set:.;.up and use of Information Services. 
'Many ideas and suggestions have been: offered to .help c6uns~llors 
-
· d.esign, display and maintain effective Information Services in guidance . · 
' 
programs. No one syst~m has been offered which is suited to all schdols~ . 
· Hawel(er, each schoo 1 · ca'n ·adopt and ~10di fy the . suggested , sys terns to accomoda te . 
their 0\·m needs and situation. Many o·f the issues c;liscussed in the literatur·e 
.. ' 
have .. been incorporated into the development of this pr.oject. The incorporati'on 
-
of thes~ issues will become clearer as 'the. reader progresses into the following 
ch~pter which discusses the -methodol .ogy employed. 
/ .· 
.-





, .. CHAPTER l'l I . 
METHODOL9GY 
. ·. ' .. 
· The \'lri ter i ntcndcd: to. g-ather · i·nforma tion ·on_ .occup·a ti on·a l ,- educ~- · ·. 
tional, .and pcrsonal'-social areas relative to Newfoundland. The end resul .~ . 
. . . , 
Wo.S ,tO' ~las'sify ~nd ' displa/'the ~ information a~d compile a packe.t of- SOUrces_· 
• • ' J 
av~ilable t~ provincial ·guidan~e ~ounsellors. 
Overvi e1·1 of the t~cthodo 1 ogy 
I 
The actual pr_ocedure· or rrietQodo]ogy was undertaken in four steps.\-· 
. ) . 
.. 
. . .;,; 
:: . : .. ~ ... 
To give the re~de·r an overview of · the .methodol.bgy, .the s'teps are described- · t .· . 
briefly_ before expanding each individually. 
· Step 1 ~ Local and ~ational ~urveys - The writer surveyed guidanc~ 
\ . 
. \ . ' . 
·counsellors about Inform~tion Service·s~ · The first_ part of the survey was · 
. . \ \ . 
a checkli.st of. student occupational i~\ter.ests and ·the second. part,\'las a 
s~rvey ~f ?ervices- pres:n~ly being us~J. (See Appendix 13) 
• Le.tt~rs ~1er.e sent to the guidance supervisors ·for the other ·nine 
~rovinces of Canad~'io see if an und~rtaking-like - this proj~ct had be~n 
' . 
conducted in their pf~vinces. I ' 
. · . . · · Step , 2- Collection of Information- Ba.sed u-pon 'the counsellors 
. . 




. ·from the literature for the educatipnal and personal-social in-formation ·, 
. . \ .' 




·· Step 3 Classifica-tion and Display of Information· - T,he collect,l:!d 
-information was' classified, filed and set up for -display as an Information : 
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Rcportin9 of lnfor111ation Sources 
26 
of ttle · sources of infor·mation W<)S developed so that it may be made · available 
. ~ 
. , 
to.. tile . IH·ov i nee's •nr i (fa nee: counse 11 o rs . 
. These W..!t"C t!lC uencral steps ~n the methmlolu9_y . fat• - ~he ' project. 
Beim·1 i~ · o more detailed dcscr·iption of each. .I ,"i . ~ 
. ' . 
..... .. 
'· 
\ # .'' 
lJuriuiJ the \·leek of.'~Janu~ry 17, 1974, tile \·wittr· 1·1as i.nvolvcd in 
scttinu up a viJCJlioriJl guidance progrt~m 1r! ··1 l!iyh - ~cl•_ool on Bell lsl.'lnd. · 
·To ihitiilt!.:! tlli~ proq.-cJm a · survcy·of · occupation;n :· intcrcsts 1·1as conducted. 
' • ' " • • •I • 
· nH~rcsul ts or tt'J .is survey first' interested the ~>w{tcr in designing a pro.ject 
.. 
for coilcctinu -occupational infonnation. The school-, St. Ed\-Jilrd's Hi 'gh, . 
lws 330 s ~udents ·,.,ho \·Jere each asked to list -any occupations they \·Jere in-
, • • • J •• • 
U~t-r!stcd in knoi·JirtcJ .1ooul. .: s :ince Oi.str·ict Vocntionul School s , Ccr11e.gc of 
.· . . 
Fisheries,, ]'lcmori.:ll University, Canad~·-. r~anpm·Jer, flur·sing, f\rnred Forces,· 
.. (J' . . . . . 
Rel'igious Life and Pilotin~rcons _tituted their mu.in inte.-st areas, these 
·0 
area~ \·Jere ·placed .on a. questionnaire .for couno;el.lors supplerncntc<..l IJy a 
s~:ction·for" othe r occupations counsellors felt \·Jere of intei·e.st to' their 
students . (Sec 1\ppendix. B). 
.. . 
On April 11, 1974-letter·s ~Jere -sent to tile superviso.rs of Gu-idance 
Service~ in the other nine provin~es of Canudo~ (See /\i).pendix C) -. r-rom 
these letters,· the l·i r iler I·Jontcd . to . as ccrtain ,if a pac_ket. .of infpnnation 
had been devi sed +n their prpvinccs ;:~· hot:, i·L 1:1us coiup1-1e-d; und .>-Jite lher they 
Lelievcd this . I·Ja s usC!ful to couns_ellors. 
· On f·lay 1 , 19ZII the quest i anna ire 1·1as .sent to tlie gu ida nee counse 11 o rs 
















. ' . 
sent to liH! _ counsellors. The questionnai.re -\v,ls divided into ti<JO parts: 
. . . 
·I) Uccu.p<ltiuns; ami II) Phys.ical Set-Up of Inforlllil_tion Centre. 
. . \· 
. " 
Since ocurpiltiunJl ·info•:mlltion is <;o tlivcr•.ifit~d. the 1·wi ter decided 
to il\LL't·l_airl ft'fJtll .LOtntsellors 1·11lat oc;cup.Hion<; l·n·•·p·of intpr·(~'>l to their· · 
' .. • '.1 
.. ' 
·.·- 5tudent~. · . fhis l i'>l o( occu(illtions offered the vwi le•· t.lit·ec~ion r·egilnJin!l 
... 
v1hat type•of infonn.\tior1 r\eeded to be collected. Since cducutional cln·d 
' - . t~ersonlll-sor.'itll infunnt~tian have beep a~equdtely outlined in the l itet·atun~. 
Ute vwi'ter h.1s l'lltployeti moLiels fronrthcse souret"; in collcctin~ th~ infot·-
lllcJtion fut· tltl~'>C t1·10 .Jt'Cd~. -The collectitin of infonnati .on is di?cu<;se0 in 
the rwxt section. 
. d 
-The second part of the questionnaire\·/c1S usutl to hcl(liden·tify tiHio 
11hysical set-up·. lltidnlaincc, and use presently I.Jeirl<J made of lnformotion 
--~ 
Scfv ice.-;. 
' liH: n!wlt~·of these surveys are andl_yzcd in the next chaplet~ . 
lhr~ III!Jjor .r•mphasis of the project \'IuS ·orr lilt~ collection of occupa-
Lionul, L!duc<~lional, ond ·pcrsonl!l-social infonualion in. this· province. The 
""'ill:r col'lec-led tlte infomation throuufl ·vi·sitations · to.instiluti·o.ns, agencies; .. 
und comlllunity servict:s that dissemina'J:,c the type~ Qf information rcconunc~ nded. 
!\ 1 i s t of .qucstioi1 '; 1·1et·e prepared to usc ~L11·inq intcrvie1·1s .. (See Appendix D): 
Hte printe d ot· dudio-visuol . informution collected \·IJ~. _ clcls s ifi_ed\·Jhil·!['9the_r 
. ~ 
irrfunuatiun pertine11t Lo tire intervie1·1cd or~Jq.nizution 1·1J·s entered as dotes- · 
, . 
' 0 
of: intct· es t in .tile Information Service Padet for counsellors. (See Appendix F). 
'; 
f\ny oryJJJiZiltion v1hidi could not be contacted personally because of distance 
, 










When interviei-Jing organizations or individtlills the structured . 
· questi~ns asked werc .l)asically the sanie. Of course, the anMs of interest 
\o.JCt'C sou1ewhat different for r') occupational, · ri) eclucational·, and Ill}·. 
pet·sont~l-social or!JLlniia.tions . ror this reason tht• wt<itcr \-Jill separate the 
. - i 
thr£!C areaS r111d describe the procedure Clllp 1 oycd. . . . 
I) 1-Jhen collccting·occupational ·informati?n; there \<lu~· somc . . · 
,, 
. overlup ~~it~hc ctlucntional informa.tio·n. l1rea. For e~arnple· . cducd.tional 
institutions like ~lemarial University, Co11e.ge of Trades and Tcchnolo9y. 
College of Fisheries,.'Uivision ofVocationill Education; and · l.nstitutional· 
schools were intervie1ved to obtain cduc·ational' information yet the · infor-
. 
m,]tion supplied had some occupational background as. well. 
Front the 1 ist of occupational interests indicated on Bell Is1and 
and the new ~reus of interest supplied on' the counsellor:' survey, the writer 
had ·a· 1 i l~ of peop.l e to vis it or wd te when necessary. 'il 
· . : 
While in the 1irocess of collecti-ng occupational informQtion, th~ · 
need to i·nc lude other agencies and groups bec.ame apparent. A comprehensive 
• ,t:· "' ' (• , ·• <, . 
. list whlch in'c.ruded tl)ese agencies and · groups was obtained f•·om the Corpus 
Since counsellors showed intere.st in various trades; the \;iri ter ob-
ta ine.d .. il~. 1'; s t of the 142 trade unions in Newfound 1 and fr0111 the Department . 
of t>1anpower & Industrial Relations .. A speci~l l e tter v1as drafted ·and, sent 
., ' l 
to these union representatives . .. (See Appendix- E). 
I I ) Wben collecting educational information, the· writer approached 
,. 






Sjnce the various groups approached were to supply different _types of" infor-
. 
n,1ation,. ti1e wri tcr divided ttiese i11to two_ grou~s. wit~ an outline of_ the t1pes 
of i~formatio~{ sought.· 
Group bnc cons{sted of Memorial University, College of Trades and 
Tec_hnology ·, District Vocational Schools, Adu~ Education Centres, Col -lege 
of Fi-sheries and Institutional schoois. Information sought from Group One 
dealf\·lith: cjualifitations for entrance; registration; ·acconiodati'ons; 
. . 
. student ·aids fol' that institution;: correspondence courses; costs;· ac-
creditation; facilities; · student life;, courses of study; place ent servfces; 
_:part-time \-JOrk; and success -of graduates. ·, 
.• 
. Group·.Trm _consisted of the various de~a_rtrnents of the _, _'{;,... • .. 
of. Education ~:~outh -. · In!ormdon sought fnm1 Group Two 'dealt with:-- ·. inJfr 
cia) a_id:;; _scholarshj.ps; fellm·1shiRSi loans; grants;· study habits; and 
· . .' va 1 u~s of edurati on' 1 iterature. ... -·. 
III) . When collecting personal--social information, the writer ap-
proached the various communHy· servfces and agencies. A list of these was 
' . 
· obtained from the Social Welfare Council's Directory o'f Community Services 
of Ne\·lfoundland and Labrador (19_69-70) and the Corpus Almanac of Canada-
1974. 
. ... 
. In surllmury, •the information collected from the thr:ee areas· was dis-
played i_n a·n~Informa tion Centre and the sources supplying fnforrnation were 
recorded i'n an Information Service Packet. for counsell or·s . 
. 
Classification and Display of Informat}on 
The writer decided . to cl-assify t~.occupational _information alpha-
betically and by o'ccu'pational group arrahgements .· The occupations wer:.e 















classified by··l'lorker ti.tle while general information like labor standards 
ot student. ot1portuni.ties were' classified by · th_e title of the material. The 
1~riter used the Dicdona1~y of Occupati-onal Titles for help in deriving 
..... . ' ~ 
occupational ~.JI'fUU arrangements; . · . 
., 
'· ~ 
Effot'ts have been taken to develop un" exp~ndable and usable system 
according to .the Cilutions of the literatu,re. The. ·occupational classification 
system has hcen used in the model )n~ohnation Ccnt,re arid is · properly ex-
plained in the repot'ting of the results in the next chapter. 
,' . • • 4 ~ 't 
The classification system for educational''information was developed . . 
. : . . . . ~ . ' ' · ... 
based on o~e propO'sed by Nor_ris, Zera~ & Hatch . (19"66). · The two areas of 
classificittion l'terc Tt'aining Opportt,~nities and Special Educational Aids. 
. . 
Further .subdivisions of these have been made and wi'll be explained ·rnore 
extensively in the · next chapter. 
The same authors also proposed a classification system for personal-
social infonnuti.on. The classification was divided into: Understand-ing 
Onesel.f; Unuerstanding Others; Understanding Family RelatiQps; Understandi'ng· 
' " . . . 
Boy-Girl Relations; Health; Pe~·sonal.Appearance~ Soci-a,l Skills; .Financial 
. . 
Plan_ning; and -Leisure Tim~. Th~ writer has slightJy modified . thesc'to· 
suit the project and has adopted them for the Info-rmatio11 Centre. ; These . 
· are also· furthc·r explained in the next chapter. 
The \'Jriter has devised an .Information ·service Packet for the counsel-
lors 'of the ·province. (See Ap.pendix F). 
and 1 etters the . information ·collected ·was 
'.. 
From th·d -.various intervie\'/S 
. s 
\ . , 
class.if;.i~~ into the three areas: 
. ~ .... . ~ . 
. . . 
' . 
I ~j 
' ' / . 
.... 
. ·-
. ~ · . . 
. I .... 
.. occupa~io'na.l, ed~cational, al')d ' personal-social. · 
-:, .... 
. . 
. (" . 
, ' , . 
... 
~­~ 
./ .. , . 
. [ .. 
. ; 
·. . · .q.. . ' 
This paCket contained··notes :of. interest {derived fmmthe inter..:--. 
. . . 
'• ~- . ... . . .. ~ ~ ~ 
. ... . vie\'1 questions); the types ··of info.rmation availatJl.er, and altern~te sqi.Jrce.s 
. ' 
- - • • • ,.,. • . - -· - : •r. .. • -
. ( . .. lk . 0 .. 
of th forma t ion . · · · ~ . · 
A list of orga11izations supplying infoni1at·ion. has been ent'ereci in the 
-:- .. 
- . 
r·hformation. Service Packet. A d~scription of the packet. appears · ir:J "the ·.· . 
· .next . chapter. 
.~ .. . 
-~: . . . 
The Div,isiori of Pupil. Personnel with- th.e Department of"E·ducati~on &·· 
. ,._ :: 
. ' ~ . ' . r-j.,: t. ·, . . ' . . 
youth ha~ shown interest ·.in this packet ·and .has agre_ed to make e_fforts to 
" have . it reproduced. for the province's guidance."counsellors. 
¢ . • 0 
The steps used ·;n completing the project .have ·been outlined in 
' . . 
this chapter. The· ~ext chapter reports the results of tne ·surveys; the 
' ' . 
_ c~as~ification .and display systems•used in th.e· model Information Centre; . 
~ • 0 • • • • 
· anq a .descriptjon of the Information Service Packet. ~ · . . 
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'CHAPTER IV· 








The main components ·of ·. this project were .the developmen.t of·,an .In;... 
• ,· • • . • 0 • .. • • • • • • • 
. . formation Cent.re ~aini~g f~forma~jon relatfve to Ne~foundlari.d and ·the _. 
... cornpilation " ~t a source packet for cqunsell'ors ... .. Th~9_bove · ·two topic's 1;ill 
. ~ . ·, 
be dis-cussed fol·lowing a descr1pti\te aoalysis o~ the.sur',!ey. 
. . 
Loci!_L2ur~iY .- Ninety-eight guidance ·c~unse_HC?rs. wer:-e ~urveyed by 
-. 
. . . . .. • · . " . . I . 
of a · checkl~st. · (See Appendix B') .----Of-these/ the.wr.1 ter . r.eceived. . . means 
, • • -:.l,' '·- • ' • ~ · • • ' • I IJ 0 
sixty-siX response's . l'lhich ·was .a 67% return •. · e 
.· ... 
. . . 
F'rom Part I of the counsellor surv~y; the- wrfter· , hop_~d :to-~scertain 
the occuptional intere~t of stud.ents in Newfoundland. Th~ o<;:cu.pations fis-ted 
in .the checklistplus'the ne\'/ ones supplied. by ..co.unsellors ·1-'tere·trie guide· · 
- • • • • 11 • • 
t - .... • •• ·.. ' - ' 
tne VJr_:iter used ; n con ecting occupa'fio'na 1 informatio_n. Any occup'ations . .~ 
. . . . ~ .. . . .~ 
. listed ~-~:r~ rec-o:ded: in thr:project'~nd i·nfc.innation was s~ught ab.out · all ' ~ 
the_~_e occupations. Si1',1Ce · _the numerical occurrence of ' part.icular occupations_ -: · 
-.---..---.r-:'_.:...·:~;5 of no· conce~~ to ~h .e goals of this' project, no".attempt. t.o tally· their. 
0 • --··· :·~ ·' • 
. ~:specific rate of t>cc.urrence. 1'1~5 made."' 
'• 
Generally, eounsellors . checked many of the institutions where 
() ' . 
occupa.tiona 1 inform~ tion could be · sought. · ~lost showed interest in· Can'ada' 
- ' Hanpm1er,. College . of F.isherie-5; College of Trades ~nd T.ec.hnology, District · 
.. 0 ' ' • ' • .. • l • 
. 0 . 
'vocational Schools' , and Memorial Universl:ty as iristituti'ons catering to 
. "" ~ 
the ·occupational interests of stu-dents. 
0 • . 
Careers in fl'yiri~, the Armed Forces, 
' . 
.. 
the 'Royal 'Can(.ldian Mounted.Police, the · ~e\'o~foundla~nd ~qnst'abu1ary, nursfng~ · ~ ~ 
and ·as air stewar,.dess \~ere chec.ked by the greater . 'llajority of coun~e.llo~s . 
. ,. , 
/ 
' 32 ... 
.. 
.. 




·;. ,· .. 
' . 
, ":· . . . ·r-
I j .~ .. 
'· 
. . . . , ;...~- - '· 
{ · ' .. . ' 
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• ~ ' :a' • • ~ ~ • • • • • • • • 0 ' 0 • • • • • • • • • ; 
- i '· -- . · - Of the_ sixty-six . r~·sponses received, 'j7 offered ·otl;ler occupati_ona.l :· 
- :· ·- -~ i"rite;·;s.t~ · m'f . s ~~den is·. th-at. -·h~d no~ · ·b~e~· . l·i s ~ed b;·-~~en .Is 1 an~ g~·oup· • . ,. " . . ·: 
..... '. ~ · , : : • • • ' , ,. ' • ••• • t . ·, ., 
_ Wi~th·the occupations ~atered . to by· .. the·- institu-tions. and the new· one·s·· i·n~ . ... -
. . 
. ' " 
,~ , • • ' ' ~ - • 0 • ' ' I '• O o ' • ._,'.. . -'"" • ·, ' • •• • • , ' 
.,di·ca.ted_, ·. the writer corn~iled q'.-li5t of 150 different occupations. _; These . 
. . . ' . . \ . . . 
~ •. oceup~ t i o~s· . ran~·ed.~- ove_r: twenty.-'t~o occupation a 1 . groups.~.:; .• 
. ~. 
. ·, 
..... . •' ' . 
Sin_t.~ the major ·components .of 'thi's project were the- ·col .lection 'of 
0 . ~ . ' ' 4 
.;.,-- ~ . . 
and the Information ·. 
. . . 
.·.· 
. . 
~~:ormai_i<?n; · th~ ·_qisplay o~ .the -In.formatiori . Centre; 
·,. . . . . . . 
S.e.rvj"cG<~ Packet, __ desc.ri pt i ve ana-lysis of Pa r.t 1-i ·. ~<~as 
('1 , • • t 
. ·.,. •. view .of:. s~r_vi,ces offered"' and· to ~~termi ne i f • this proj"e.ct wo"ul.d ·be· ad- · 
• ' I • • ' 
'· . 
.. , ~ vante~s t~ counstdTors. · The· resul.ts ·aie pr~sent~d bel ow in three sections. -
I I ' '! ~ ; ... . 0 • . . • . . • . 
· Se.ct..i9t1 .. A.:. G·e~_eral; Section B~ Display of. In.fdrrnation; and Section C: .. 
() < . 
Us.i ng the In formation · Cer:~tre·. ~-: .. . , ·. 
·. 9 .. .. . - . 
.. 
0 
. ~ . . 
'~Section A Gen~r.al 11- • . From this sect-:lon, the·followrng wa"S .: lear~ed:· 
Jl • . ,. t • • '\ · ' 
' . ~. 1. .Of the s~mplc ·af ,sixty-six COIJnSellors, 54 ·have .information cen.treS 
. '! . ' . • ' , 
'· 
ope.ra~1ng~ · Of these,~ 50~~ wer.e maint.ai.ned by cnunsellors w·ith th.e h~lp ~(· .. . 
.• · . - 9 .•. . . ? . . . . 
. . . ~ "' . .. . ' . . . ~ 
· ~tudents~ teaGhers or libra~i~hs. The remainder were maintained ~o1ely by · 
• o; • J • • • ~ • 
- . . 
. ~1 it;r'tlri a ns. . · ; .. 
. ' . .. 
. . 
~ : ',. 
,. 
.. . '.•· .2. Tii"(L:surv.ey · .;-~ldicated that fitty-riine c'ounsellors were' on m.a.il ing . . · 
,. • • "' ( .; l , • • • '~ : ·!~~ ·... . . . . . ' . 
·. 
/ I 
l-ists v:hile72 'lo .~·Jere : on less th·an 10 l'ists; 14% were on bet\veen )0_ and 20' lists; 
. \ . • .. ( .. ~ - 0 . ' .. 0 • 
. . . -
: . ~ '·- . 
• ' r 
• I• 
. and the remai'nder ·were on more than '20.· · : . 
o~ . 
_3. [inancially", th_ere have · been fo r ty-seven . 'c·ouns·ellors .spending 
• ' ... . 
annual a·llotmen'ts on · th~i"r centres. _. There wer~ 5~1. spending l~ss.than . $100;. 
·'· I " ~ . o . . . ' . ,• • 
•. 37 %,. S1p_ending . betwe¢n $100 ~-nd ·ssoo; "a'~'nq. the " re1m~i"ning 4%:spen.ding_ "in excess ,· . 
. . r 
, o· . . 
of $500. Se~ T~~le'1 'below: 
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·PI'tys·ical- S'et-Up of. Information Cent~·e · . . · 





. ' ' 
' . ' . 
Schools ·havi.ng)nform.ation· Centr~es ·· .·-. 
· S~hooi~ ·.not having lr)fo.;mation c.entres · • 'J, 
. -
0 • 
Centres ··nlii)ntair)ed by Counsellors with help of . · ··· ... 
Teachers~ Students, and/or Li~raria~s · · 
·' 
Ce~tres · maintafn~d by Lib1·arians 
.·Coun.sellors u·sing Mailing L''ists 
" .. ' ' 
. · Counsello·rs ·n.ot. u,i.i~ng Mai"ling Lii'ts· . . ·" 
:(ouns_ellot:"s . usi.ng .less than 10 Mailing Lists 





















t1 ., • 
. Counse11ors ~sing more.:than 20 Mai.ling.,Lists .: \ , 
------'~------~------------------------~--~~~~--~~~---=~--· , 
. -Cen tre.s fi nanc:ed ·annu~ 11 y 
Centres n~t financed · annually 
Counsellors spending · less. tha.n 
" • • ,I 
' · 
$100 
Counse 11 ors sp.endi ng heb1een $100 and $500 
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.. , . ·. . . - .· ~ . ..r-·. · . .. ~ · · . . - .. · . 
. . · .FrBi!l this ·part; ..of .the. s·urvey, the. writer ·.found ·th9t. counsell<>'rs 
. . ' . 
.• . 
. have been involved '1ith information Services but the· use of . av~il.able . 
.... 
· · . sources has been rather · 1 imi ted. For the· greater majority of counsellors, 
.. . ·. . . . ' •' .· 
-· . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . 
financial : exp~~diturc;s have not _been directed towards ·materials fo,r their · 
· c.entre·s .. :TIH~. 'data have ~e1nforced . the ne~d for a ' proj~ct of · thi _s .· typ~ t~ _- . 
. . ' . . . ' . . . 
rnake"c·o-uns~llors·· aware of ava'ilabie sotJrces _-especially · free ~our~es . .. 
. . ' 
· ·. "Section .B · - Displ(!y of Inforrri(ltion". · from this . . section, the 
fo rl Ol·li n g \'/as 1 earned: 
1. Of the .54 centres in u.se, ·zn were located,. near the counsellors' ·· .. 
offices; 25% were in ~~hool · ~ibra~ies; 47% wer~ lo~aied in various pla~~;~ 
J ' ' ~ • 
- ' . 
s .imu.lta~eously (i.e., the vicinity of coun.sellors' .offices, libr.aries·, and 
~lass~~oms); and 1% were : ir classrooms solely . . 
2. In · classifying materials, 52% used the occupational-educational-
' 
social · c -l _assification system; ·7% devised their own system; ana . 41 ~- used .no 
cla~sification syst~~ at all. 
. . .. . •. 
. 
3. Informati~.n di'splays have varied with 18/~. using only· closed files; 
41% using only op~n ~iles; and 35~ using a combination of bo~h. Permanent 
-~ . 
di'spla'ys \•/ere used by . 54 ~~ of the counsellors .while 36% used portable-displays · 
\ ' ' I 
. . 
and the rcmajnder sha.red both types. ; I 
4 . · To advertise information, 80% employed 'combinations of _bulletin 
boar:os, di}play_rack.s, scho~l ·newspape-rs~ .. and _.posters . · No cent~e was . ~ith-. · .--~/·· ·"':--
~! · . ./ .. -~ 
.out advertisement. 
. . . 
. '5 . ... Sea•ting __ arrangements were ~upplied in 81%· of the c~ntres. See 
. Tab 1 e 2 b'e 1 ov1: 
. ' 
. . ~ 
. . ·. 
.. 
. ·. 
\.. . . . 
0 " 
... TABLE . 2 
' ., 
Physical Set~Up of Informatj6n Centre 
· ;.. · (Section B: Display of Inforrnat_ion) 
/Centres loc~t~d nci.l'r. the Counsello'rs' Offices 
Centres located in School Libraries 
Cen·tres located in Class rooms · 
Centres located in various settings simultaneously 
' • ' 
-- -- ---------- -
Centre_s ·f~nipJ~yin9 . Edu~a~~i9n~l, OccUpational, and 
Personai-Soc1al Class1f1cat1ons · · 
·~ 
Centre s employin~ tbe.i r Own Classification,s 
Centres employing No Classifications 1·, . 
Centre s ut i1 i zing Closed Files 
,, 
Ce ntres utiliz_ing Open Files 
.. 
· Centres utili z ing Combinations of !3oth .Fil es 
"' Ce ntre s ha ving Permanent' Displays 
I , ' 
Ce ntres having Portabl e Displays 
·-Ce r:Jtre s having Corn!.> ina t ion of !3oth Displays 
- ___,_ _ __ __ .I ----· - - - - --
' Ce ntres adverti s in9 us ing C.ombinations of Bulletin · 




18 ~:, . 
4 7 ~'. 
35 ~'. 




·Ce ntres using only one of the above adverti s ements ·20% 
. . . . 
Ce ntre s having Seating Arrangements 
Centre s having no Seating _Arr{lhgements 
.. 
8U · 
1 9 /~ 















From this part of the s"rvey, one can assume that counsellor~ have 
employ-ed .a vu:1ety of ' displays. The 'variety of displa.Y,s has alerted the 
' ' \, . . 
writer to consider~ different types .for his Q~~ centre. The. most outstanding 
•. 
fact from thh section was that, to a great extent, classificaticftl o'f- in-
. . . . 
formation has not been undertaken _by counsellor·s. This, according to the 
literature, is a sho.rtcoming wl1ich often leads to poor use of the service 
t' 
by students. For this reason the information for the model centre and for 
th~ Inforinatio~·· scrJicc PaAet has been : ciassified in a way which should 
present a~ alternative to counsellors . 
"Section C -.Using the Information Centre"·. From this section,· the 
following was 1ca~n~d: · · 
1. ·· Across the' province, 141, are used rarely ~ 76 /:. 6f centres are._used 
moderately; and the remaining 10% used extensiVely. .. ./ 
- . 
. d 
2. Students have be~n ~sin~ information at home and in school in 
"''I. 
8~ ~:. of the situations; and)n school alone in 19% of the situations. Ap- · 
~roximately 36X of the centr~s have informati6n avai)able for takin~; 44t . 
. have deyi _se_d.checking systems; and the.·.other · 20 :~ used · both rneth.ods. · 
3. In 74 1~ ·of the cas-es information has .been_ dissemi·nated through 
combinations· of guidance units; guidance courses,, and horneroorn programs . Each· 
method was used singly · in about equal distribution. 
4 .. Activities and specjal resou.rces · were also used to ·d-isseminate 
infqrmrltion. In 681< of the cases, combinations of. career days", orientation 
i 
days, field trips, school ·ne.,.sspapers, .and st~dent handbooks were employed.· 
' ' . ' ' . ' ,. 
Career .days were the.sirigly most used activity. See Table ' 3. below. 





Physica 1 Set-up of Information Gentre 
(Secti_on C: Student Use of Infonnation Centre) 
· . 
\ Percentage . 
Centres being use<;J Rarely .)4% 
Centres being used Moder~tel~ :]6~. 
' . 
Centres bein~ ~sed Extensively 
. . ~ rox 
Ce.ntres allowing· use of materials at !:lome & in school 81 % 
Centres a 11 owing use · of rna teri a 1 s . in schoo 1 only 19% 
Centres ope~atihg without ~hec~ing-out 
· procedures · · · 
. . ' . Centres operating with .checking-out pro-
cedures 
Centres with inconsistent policies re-
garding che~king-out procedures 
,, . . 
Centres using combinations of Guidallce Units, 
Guidanc~ Courses, and Homeroom Pr~grams to 
disseminate Infonnation . · 
' , I 
Centres us·ing only One of the ·above to dj_s-:-
seminate Informatjon 
. ' . } . . 
Centres using cqmbinations of Career Days, 
Or.ientation Days, Field Trips, School News-
papers; and Students Handbooks to disseminate 
Information 
. ' ) . 
Centres using on1.y one of the abeve to dis-
. seminate Information 




















From the thir<1 sec'tion, · it was ·apparent that ·various· methods of 
" . . \ 
di.sseminiitin9 information and chetking out matorials were bei~g used. But 
. . 
the alarming statistic \'lilS that information centres were bei1:_19 used only 
. ' 
moderately in 76:''. ()f the school situations . . Authors like No~ris, Zer~n & 
Hatch (1966} ·and llo.lli's '.& Hollis (1969) have·. recommendqd that information 
. .• . 
ha~ ·tO be localized to attract ·student us~gc. This project may produce 
this . cffect by cnllrc':tin~ information . pcrtinent to this province. 
~_t_i.g_n51_l__~~J.!:.~.<?Y - On April~ 1, 1974 ·1 ette.rs were sen.~ to nine gui-
.dance supervisors for the ·other nine provi.nces of Canada. · (Sec Appendix · C) . 
. . ' . 
.Six of t:he provinces . replie~ to ttie let:ter. These were: Nova Scotia, Prince 
· Edward' Island, . Ontario, Manitoba, . Sask,atchewan, and British Columbia .. 
1. · In Npva Scotia~ there has been no S\JCh 'pa.cket but v-1henever in-
, 
'forma.tion becomes available·, it has been sent to counsellors.!.in bulk. They 
have not be·come. involved v1ith helping counsellors obtain and coll.ect much · . 
. •· 
i,nforrnation because all counsellors are trained in educational and occupa- ·' · ' 
. . , ~ 
tional file keeping. 
2. In Prince Ed\·Jard Island, there has been no such pasket pri.marily 
because they- huV$? no guidan·ce specialist at the Qepartment of Education. But 
they have been in the process of ~iririg someone and ·one of his jobs wou1d 
\be to compile -thiS type of information for members beca·use they ·beli .cve 
\ 
that this vmuld be valuable .to thern. 
3. · Ir.1 ()ntario, the Ministry of .F'ducatiQn. has computerized occupa-
tional and educational jnforrnation. Students fill ou .t forms· for information 
~hey need and send their que.stions to· the ministry. Questions ar:,e an~wered 
pe_!'sonally oneducation'al institutions· in the province or on 7,000 oc;:cupations. 
. ~ 
.. 







4. · rn . ~1anitoba an information packet was devised six years ago. 
' . 
I.t was a 100 page listing of info_rmational sources of personal-social, 
occupational-, and edu~dtional· gi.fidince matc:ials and . servi!=es. This p~ovince • 
.. . . 
believed it 1·r<1S of. tre111endous help _but, :-of cours~--~ -.\t need~d to be updated. · 
'5 . . In Saskatche\'lan, a graduate student at t\e Un,iversity of Saskat-
chewan,_ Reuina campus !1as undertaken a sin1y..ar r~rojec\ for that province. 
This province believed. the proje-Ct was of\':.ortht~ its ~ounsellors to supple-
ment-dn occi1pational catalogue they aln~ady had. The been financed .. 
I . 
uy the Saskalche\·Jan Guidance and Counselling As;socation t:ompil e this in-
formation . 
6. In British Columbia, 'guidance services have deleted from 
f 
the Oepar"tment of Education. So they have not produced But 
~- they have collated a comprehensive co,llection of occupational 
. 
for the - province into a book called "Careers for the 70's." 
Ft·om this survey, the writer has learned that the .other 
of . Canada have made efforts to. distribu-te source~ of. information. ither by 
' . ., 
training if~;$ counsellors in infonnation class-ification. collection, 
fjling; by de-veloping packets like this project's; by computeriz.ing 
seminating; · or by hiring som~one _to carry out this task.-.·_· 
. . 
Whatever _ th~ efforts, the pro~inces were convinced like 
I ' 
• ( • • f 
division that_ such a project ~rould be advantageous ·to the counsellors.' 
~ . . ") " ' 
dis-
From tre information _found through the loca-l and -national surv-eys 
the writer has learned tha~ a .collection of occupational, educational and 






also that a~1areness of available resources ·.has been ·advantageous to counse-llors·. 
-In the n~xt section. the wrtte·r, explains the set-up' of the PJodcl Jnfomation 
Centre rif available materials. 
Classification anU Display of ·Information ·£entre 
The collecti~n of the occupational, educational and personal-s~cial 
. . \• 
information ·has been outlined earlier in the chapter entitled "~lethodology 
of Project". The .sources that were available \'li 11 be · recorded in the next 
sec·tion. This section contains a descr.ipti"on of the classification and 
- filing systems that were used .in the display of·t_he model <Information Centre. 
The writer has classified the i nformation in.YJ occupational. educational, 
0 
and personal'-sqcial a~eas and des~ribed them separately. : The design us·ed 
. . 
both open displays ~nd filing cabinets. 
•'. 
There \'Jere foi1r categori~s in all and they ·have been described ;,~- the 
r"o 11 mli ng order: 
" 
I) · Occupational, II) Educationc;tl III) Personal-Social. and 
. . . . -
IV) Li.st.s of Publications. 
I) Occupational Information. · rn .thc · literature,.,·· .. th.e filing of occupa-
. . . . 
~~ 1 i nforma_tion h~s: receiv~d the mast emphasis of a ny ty pe of in formation. , 
The ~hors have cautioned that the system be usable and · expa ndg~le. Although 
. . . . ·- ·-
the fi_l ing of occupational. information was time .:consumjng initially th.e 
~·witer has develop~d it such that ;e~ filing and ne\'1 cl.assif~catio~s: wouldbe 
accommodated . . The classification system and display hav-e four as·pects and 
0 
thes~ ·are described below. 
. .
~ 
Part 1 Tl\ere were quite a numbe r of occu-pations a-vailable so they 





.. ~ . ·• 
\ , 
42 . 
The system involved t\~enty-t\oJO groups in all'. These groups were modified 
from 'the Dictionary of Occupa.tional Ti" tl~s arran_gemcnts arid included the · · 
. follmving: 
1. Architecture and Engineering ("i.e., car~crs as architects, 
" t . ~ 0 
engineers, surv<•yors, etc : ) 
2. Armed Forces (i.e., careers in the ·militaryr 
3. Art and Writing (i.e . , , careers as artists, photographers~ 
:\ 
< • 
4. (l' Businc~s . Rrlation's (.i.e., careers in accountancy. finance, or 
·public · rel at 1ons) 
J.: Clerical ··work- (i.e., careers as crer.ks, typists, etc·:) Communications ·(i.e., ca(eers in telegraph, telephone,_ tele-




~ . " 
. . 
\ 
7. Computers . (i.e., careers in computer science, data processing, etc.·) 
~. E~ucation a~d Training (i.e., caree~s as te~chers, prdfessors, 
or ins tru e tors) 
' 9·. Entertainment a·nd Amusement (i.e.,. careers in dr~ma, sport.s, 
recreation~ etc.) 
./"1{). Fanning, fishing and Forestry (i.e.,· caree-rs as farme r s, a~ri­
· cult;urists~ fishermen_, foreste.rs, etc .. ) 
0 
11. Imlt_Jstrie ~ . (i.e~, ·_ labor .info_rrnat)on or annual reports. on var·ious 
industries) · 
12. Law, la\'1 Enfor.ceme.nt & Safety (i.e., careers as po1icemenf firefighter~, 
la~/yers, etc.) 
· 13. Mathe~a~ics and Phystcal Science (i.e.~ caree~s in m~thematics, 




.. ~ . 
I 
,J 
). ~· .. 
·.~~ .. "' 
. . 
. . 
.. 43 . 
" . 
14. Medicine and ~ea lth (i . e. , care~rs in hospitals or the healtn 
fields} 
. 
(i.e. • I 15. f·1tf5 eum, Library, and Arch.i v a'l Services careers as 1 ibrarians, 
curators, archivists ., etc.) .. 
. . 
lG. Radio & T.V. ' (i.e., .careers ·as pers.onnel in rad-i1~· and television 
- broa~casting) .. , . 
J . ·. . ' 
' }> 17. Religio·n and . . ' . 
•.'j . 
_. _ 
. . . 
careers as nnmster.s, .. pnests, 
religious, etc.) 
... 
1H. Set·vi ces · ( i .'e. , ·careers · i n~auty cu 1 ture, chauffel!ri ng •. food 
manage111cnt, etc.) I . 
. . . 
19. Social Sciences (i.e., .careers in psyc.hology, ·sociology, etc . . ) 
. . ' 
20 . . Social Hork (i :e., careers as social · \'mrket·s, welfare workers, etc~)' 
21. Trades and . Gr·afts (i.e., careers in technical, ·mechanical, or 
crafts fields) 
22. Tr.ansportatiorr ·(;.e.,: careers in land, a·ir or· sea transportation) 
,.. · 
If necessary, extra categories· can be~dded to - t~is · system; Various 
.riJateri_dls from industry can be classified .in ·the <_:ategory entitled " ·1;-dust:~es" · 
.. 
and this can be further subdivided if necessary. 
Vat·iotis mi:Iterials . (rep.rescnt.ative pf these occupational ' group a.,.rrang(r.. 
. 
ments) wer~ di~played an open shelves in the Information C~nire. For further 
occupat i.ona 1 ·information from :ihes·e arraflge·ments, students were referred to 
filing -cabinets as ·described below.-· 
Part 2 
. : . 
Every ·piece of information.. was entered on an index car~·as 
. fo 1lo.ws :· 
... ........ ..,. . ~- ..... j ,, 
/ 
'/ 







•• ~ 1 
i ·- Name of \'IOrker . in · the oc·cupation· 
'ii -Official name of the material 
• iii'~ Th~ type of n)aterial (brochure, .ta.pe,~ brief, boo~let, 
ets . .) ... . . · · · · 
iv-- The occupational group arfang~nent to which i t belonged 
• v - The code··number devised us-ing the first letter of the name 
of the wO'rker ,. 
· Gelow is an example of how this appeared on -the cards: 
-
( 
Arch i teet 
. -
"Careers in ·ArchiteCture 11 (book.1et) 
Archifectu.re a·nd. Engine~r1 ng _, 
A·- 1 




·From this code the s~~den£ could locate the app~opriate ~nformat~on in 
th~ ·file cabinet for . book 1 ets under the_"hea,Oi ng Archite.ct~re and Eng i ne?.~g. 
. . . 
'(Note: Each p.iece of information was ·appropriate1y n1arked on the ._front for 
• d 
, •. easy re-fil i ng) . Any f~~ther career ~nformation on architects ariiving. at 
. the c~ntre._ \'tou1doe .coded in this ·section v1ith the._c_oding A-1-I; A-l-II; 
. •' fi 
A-1-I·II; and so on. In each of the twenty-t\;tO files there was a s~p-arate 
- . 
section for general "information on that· particular grouping and the mate·rfal 
was marked as: 
Arch-itecture and .Engineering 











., :,,.,. , . 
Architecture ~n~ :En~ine~ring 
General - 2' 
., 45 
~ 
Part 3- Each index ·cq.r.d . \'Jas -duplicated and ·entered into two files. 
·.,.:...___:::: .. 
·The first <file ~as ~rranged by occ~pati~ g-r~up. The second filin_g.~ard 
system wa.s arranged alphabetica'lly-for easy reference~· Thu.s, ·when a student · 
. ~ 
.. 
· was not aware of what-oc~upational group to . refer to for a particular oc- · · 
. . 
__ , ..... 
. . 
cupation.~ he c-ould look at the alphabetical .1 isting. · \· 
Part 4 - A .~~ate ;acet of the eccu_Pa tiona 1· i nf ormation · se.c ti on 
~'las ·entitled· "~lorld of Work". It incl,uded ~1, display of materials not suited 
to filing under specific occupational grqu·p a-rrangements. -These:.materials 
were also ·appropriately . m~rked for re-filing · under: 
.  
i -Unemp 1 oyment I nsu.rance 
. 
ii~Student Employment . 
iii-L~pour ~nd Union 
I 
iv..:(.leneral I_nformation 
, .. . :·~:~ ·.· . 
The sclieme has ?ee·~rdeve.loped .to 
. ' 
ensure easy filing, quick ·refer~n_cing and 
~ _; \ . 
exspansibili~~- · ~ .: . · . . 
·-
W Educational Information. Norris, Zeran· & :Ratch (1966) devised 
. ' 
a classification system for educational n:.ate·rial which the writer has adopted . . 
The materia-l has been ·divided i'nto two major categories with alphabetically _ 
~ ·. ~ JJ . 










,l "' .~t D 
. ~ -
,,.-_ 
. " . ,. 
· Adu1 t Education ) 
Craft Training 
College of Fisheries 
College of Trades and Technology 
.Distri ct Vocational School-s 
Insfltutional Schools 
t1emorial ·uniyersity 











·-.) , • 
-· ·-- -~-~---. ---- --
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r f-(.··\ 
\ ·) ~ 
~ · 
2. Special E~ucationii Aids 
. : 




' .. . 
r 





. ., ~ 
~ Vario~u.s materials \<Jere dis-played, r~present~tive of .these education.al 
groupings in. open shehing. For-Jurther information frorri these groupings, 
/ • • r1 • • 
s tudcn·t~t,wer~ refe·~~ed to filing cabinets1 housing the~e 's'ame 'gro"'up(ngs. 
Each piece of rn¥te~ial was a'ppropriat~ly marked in~~-~~ih'grouping .. 
. ~ . ~ \~ 
- · 'for easy re- fi 1 i ng by s·t'udents. Gro.Lp headings'· and sub..,.l)eadtngs· were 
_.; ~- -~~~~: 
'1:-' ' 
' gi:~e~ .. 





. (\ . .. n 




. Special Educatiortal ·Aids. 
• · .:.Financial Aid- · 
· Scho.l ar.ships & Bursaries 
• u I• 
.. . .. , 
- . ,"' 
.. 
. 1 




l_!H P·erson.el--~ocial Inf~rmatio~ · rh'e class.if.i.ta-ti~n - systems for 
· cthis type of-,jrlforn·l?tion were scar:-ce but th.e .wr'iter has adopted and moditiEl(! · .. . 
one offered by Norris, Zeran·.-~ Hatch (.1966). 
. 
~---- . -
, , t . ~ n 
. divide~ 'iFJto . nfne categories \~i th<~ub'-headings · .. 
. ' 
.. 
. , t't 
' ' <: 
1. "Understanding Onese 1 ~~~ 
0 
.. 
a) Emotional & r~efltal Chci'rac teri s t'1 cs ( ' 






ot.hers'·~ .. . Q, : . 
. a) Chi-ldren 
b) ~ Peers , 
c) · 1 Se nior · Ci ti rens· . . . 
d) ·.· Other· Culltures or People . 




- . \ , , '. 
'• . 
I 
' ~ ' .· 
'o 
· . .. ---~ · 
------
, -,-. 
. · . 
0 • 
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. . ~· . 
• •. · •• 6 .: 0 
.. 
. : . . ~ : 
.. • ' ',, " , I : ~ ·, 0 • 'I ' , • ' o ' .' .. ' ~ ' o. , , o I o ' ' ' 
. 3 > .. "Understandi·ng ·.FamilY. Relations !' · .:· · . . 
·'·. .. . :. . . •, . . . . 
, . 
• . . 
..·. 
. ·. 
.., •1, ·.47 . 
. ' . · . ·' . . 
• •••• 0 
. ·. :- ~·. . ' :'· 
. · ' . ·.a)· :Ch.ild .Care· .& Upbrjngi .rig 
·. b) · Home :Erwironment ·· ... : · , " ' (:• . : ·. I ' . . . , _ . . 
. , . 
• .. '· 
. ' ' · .. ~ 
~ .. . ·. 
~ .. . . 
. 0 :. : -
o ¥ , • 
. ... 
~ . 
. . . . ,. 
• • • Iii 
' . 
·_. _C) . Marria.·gec: & ·Parenthood · · 
.  ·' . 
. . . . 
. . 
.. 
. . ·.r. ~ . ,;U.hders ta~~in~' ·B~Y,~G.i rl . ~~lat.i,ohs ;,· 
' . · ·.I~ .:· · , J. 
. \ 
Bj ~t~ : C~nti·~ 1'·.& . . _Fa~tl.}; , P.J ~ ·nil) n.g \· 
Corilmun .i cab 1 e Di seas·es · · -
e. . ,\ . 
. ·· .. _: . a·) . 
. . ·. b) 
. ·cr . Sex Educa t:,·an · · · .. 
. 5. \ "Per'sona 1 :Appe~~a11i:.es 11• 
. .. . . . 
· a)_ .. . Body·· Care 
b)' . Grooming : 
• 0 . .. 
6: 
. • 
. ,; He.'a 1 th" 
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'• . 
· .. variou·s mat.er.ials .wcre dis1h~yed representative ·of these p~rsonai-
• p , . 
. ~ . " 
soC'iaJ . groupings in open shel\i.i'ng. For f~ther· .inforniation ~from .these.-_ 
~roupi ngs; ·s tude.nts · \'!er.e refe~r:ed_ to . . filing cabi n.ets -conta i n·i.~9.' these 
,t; . 
same group1i ng's. : 
r;.; . ~. ; 
·' 
.J 
· The .fu'tther subdivis'ions wer·e made in 'each 9\~uping- to·_a(::comod'ate 
. 
differing t~'pes . of informat.iori. · Of .course, e·ach piece o{ .mirterial was . ap-
. . ' ' . ' . . . 
·prupriately marked in each grouping ior easy re-filirig. bystudenis .. - Each · _-·: 
~· Jnarki'n9. contained ·the n1ain gro~p heading along with th.e·. sub~.:headi.ng. An 
Q • -
.example I'Jould :be a .s · fo~lows: 
Unders ta nd.i ng .On .. es~ 1. f · · . · . • -
"Emotional & Mental Chari)cteri~t.ics 11 
.~ 
. , · .. 
' ' •• -.. • 1 . ~ , e 
J_yJ lists .of Publicat1ons .. Besi.des the occupltional, educatioria_l ., 
. af1.ii perso'n~l-so~ial . ~ecti ·ons, the writE~roha 's enip'1_oye'd 
publicatfon listings · (~ .. e ·.- , list~ o£...fi1'~s, mater'i. al~. 
. ~ . v 
etc. that are ~wailab}'.e .< f~om · a.~~nizatfons ~hether}-he 
cupation~l .• . educ·ati~mti, or ·P~r.~onal-social). ·. Ail . qf 
. ... . ' . ' , . 
~ ' . . . . \ . . . . 
displa,yeq and · mark~d iJl t.he follovling number: : 
. • e . . . 
· ".l~i s ts .. \ 
a separate· racK for 
~pecial resources, 
inform~tion was oc- . 
.. 
the · ~aterial~ wer~ 
. ·. 
' . 
Pl-i:;ted or Atifio~.Vis,ual Material\ • . 
. . . 
J . 
~:•• In surrirnary, the w'ri t~r .notes that et:.fort- has !Je_en · taken to. see that .. 
.-.w: ·-
the In,forrnation Centr.e would .be-·expandable and that· filing ·.and u~e · woulc!. 
. t . .. 
·.· · · be. faciilitat.ed·.t;y careful c1assifi:catiqn. The write~ has also ear-marked : · 
· ' 
. ' . . 
.. x· 
. ' . . - . \ ~ . . . . 
'information. on the back with the name df the institution froin whicti it was 
. -· . ·. .. .· . . . ~- . . . . . . . . 
obtained: T~is - ~as ~esigned ~~ facil~tate re-ordering __ of material . fro~ th~ · 
9r.iginal sourcJ3 . .- The final · .r~porting fp·r . the project ·was the :.Informat1on 
Service Packet which is discussed in the ~ext secti6n. · 
. ,. 
... . · 
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Develo ment of Infon1wtion ervice Packet 
. ~le. final reportipg of this project was .the 9evelopment 'J.L an In~ 
fo_r:-1i1ation Service Packet for secondary· schools. F~om visitation's an9 .cor-
·--:s~on;en~e. the wr'i~er .has compiled a mailing 'list·of .: o~gan· i .zations lp_ply- . · 
. .. . . I . . . 
' ' ' . 
ing occupat~l', ·educational and- per:-sonal-so'cial information · in this ·province. 
""' " 
A~ introdu~tion t6 the packet desc~ibed the nature of the project; how 
the information was collected; and the. classification system a,nd display used 
in the center. · The sourc-es themselves have been divided into three. areas: 
. . 
occupational, educational, and personal-social .information. l~ith each 
. - . 
. . 
organiz'ation .there ·were address-es supplied alorig .with notes of interest' 
pert{nent to. the organization and ._listi·ngs .·of th.e' available information. · 
. . . . . 
The 1'Notes of Interest" came ai:Jout as a result of the qu~st.ion·s ·the \'triter 
• ' ' . . 
asked of each organization. · (See ·Appendix D) . 
.0 . • ..,., ' 
. · In sur·r~mary, this proj~ct has reported three t~pes of results. Firstly, 
· the surveys sent to the p·rovi nee • s guidance couns.e 11 ors and the gui da.nce 
. ' 
superyisors across Canada wer-e analyzed·. From these,· -~he .writer learned of 
' 
i.nformation sources and qlternate types of clas'sification . and display systems_ · 
for centres: The worth o.f .such a project ·for the province .was bolster;ed v . 
by- comnents from the survey _of ?JU ~--dance supervisors i.n : ot~e.r provi•t;Jces. 
• • • • • • <lC 
The second pa~~ of the finding~ tif the project was the actual 
classification and display of .the infonnation collected'· in .Newfoundland. 
· This ltas developed as a model Information Centre which was displayed at the 
• ., l) 
· · university .. lhe final outcome of the project ~as the production of an In-
form~tion Service Packet . .for the . guidance counsel~ in t~e province. T~i.s 
conta·ined mailing add,resses; actua-l types of information; other pertinent ~ 
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p~oject have ·pointed ·out a 
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND $0GGESTIONS 
.This c·hapter co\tains .- reco.mirrend~tions and s~ggestions for fu·r_ther 
research that hav·e arisen frol')l the work done on this project ... 
Permanent Information Dispensing Centre 
··. Qth~r ·provinces in tanada which have tompiled the · occ~patinnal, 
. ·. '' , 
.. 
. . -· 
· educational, and personal~social information hav~ realized that such a 
. compnation will_ outdate itself -within time. To keep information .dis-, 
f - > I ' ' • .. 
~emination up-to-ilate and accurat~. efforts must be made to collect and 
distribut~ information continuany. 
. . 
·li some persons ·were employed by tb~ Department of Education· & 
Youth ·to perform· this task, the above ·goal -l)laY. be achieved. Most often 
. ' .. 
· school personnel are inflicted with heavy schedules which do not allow 
ti~e t6 keep contact with many agencies,- institutions and organizations in 
' 
our province .. · If an· informatfon staff were to maintain comm!Jnications 
with these grol..lps'and relay lists of current jnformation, then schools _· 
.. 
would be in a little better position to h~lp ke~~ students informed. 
, 
• • I 
The writer is not s~ggesting that this Information Di~pensi~g 
·" 
f , 
. Centre actually ·s.end out-the informational materi.al·s to schools. This 
. . ·would involve unneces,~ary mai_ling_ and storing · charges. Buta continual 
-qispens·ing of informational' sources- could be easily handled . From the 
. . . . ' ., .. · . ..-__· 
counseJ_l pr survey, the writer :1 earnep that schools .were not utilizing · · 
. . , . 
: .-)m~il ing 1_1sts ·extensively enough. 
· that would_ solve th i s p~oblem . . · 
. 
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1\ more dyna1nic approach would be provided by a c9mputerized in-
o 
formation service. This maj ~eem a little extravagent for a prdvince the 
~ize of Newfbundland,. but if this s~rvice were ~onnected to _ pupil personnel 
services in the ~ther Canadi~n.~rovince~, our scop~ bf iriformptibn·~ould be 
·exponentially -incl_"cascd . . 
·. Graduate Course in Administering Information Services 
Fro1.n tlie ·local survey ·of c'ounsellors in our province, th~t:~?proved 
to be an alarming amount of Infor~~tiori . Centre~ ope~ating wiih little or 
no classification systems. If one di the aims cif gui~ance is t6 prcivide 
· -st~den~s with the tools for decisi6n-making, planning and · better ~iving, 
it cannot be accomplished without prop~r inform~tiorr. Couns~llors have to 
be able to direct students to informa.tiorJ . th.at ,can help in. · achieving this . 
aim. It seems· that stude·nts have be~n ·using Information Centres onJy 
moderately. in this province. Perhaps this occurs because"of the frustra~ion 
. ' ' . 
' 
of trying to· locate infurmation that- is not ·class·ified. · 
. . . 
In ·our ·wo.rld where the amount of ' informational source·1 is -spiralling 
f : . 
at tremendous rates, it is essential that ways he foundoto properly collect, · 
code, classify~and retrieve information . . In the counsell~·r education progra.m 
now offered in this pro~ince, there have been only fleeting -efforts to 
d.iscuss the importance "of the informational s-ervice in. guidance progra1i1s·. 
· . . 
. . . 
If lack of inform(\tion or poor classifi~;atfon sy~tems. exi·st, then · 
counsellors must' spend much .of their ·· valuable time in verbal dissemination 
of imfonnat"ion ·that ·can-·be 'easily located and read by students who use 
ari effective Information Service. A course of t~is nature should help. 
counsello~s to provtde students ~ith suitabl~ information . 




Newfoundland Referral Agencies 
,. ' 
While conducting the collection of information for thjs · project, 
· the writer' ·met \'lith many people_. The purposes of this project did ~ot 
include r€ferral agencies although the writer has mentioned some to school 
. r . 
·personnel in the Iliformation Servi'ce· Packet. However, the \'lri ter su_gge_s ts l 
. that .a project to locate and descl"ibe referral agencies in the province, 
, would 'be a .worthwhile endeavour. 
. .. ,. 
A study of medical, re.habi 1 itatiye, and judicial sources ··in ou·r ; 
province\'/Ould give counsell~r'f' he1p i[l th~ir work. in · Nm'lfoundland and 
- J 
Labrador \iihere our pop.~lat-ion is scattere_d it would be advantageous to be 
able to loc.ate agencies ·that may help. · The project could include a desc'rip-
tion of the personnel, cc;>sts, and availability of·referral'agencies in the · 
province. 
Need for Further Res~arch 
To improve Information Services, the writer believes evaluation of 
. ' 
past services; . study of . p~esent se.,-vi(es and a lqok into the ft,.!ture are 
necessa~y · s~eps. The folqowihg studies would provide ~art of th~ necessary 
information. 
.;; 
1. A study of Newfoundlapd ~igh . school graduates tould h~lp . es-
" 
· timate the ·wortil of . Information Services and enable the schools to find out· 
• • 'r ':. ' 
.. ) • ' . u •> 
how much Information Services were beneficial to stut.:en::s in\occupational, 
. ' . 
educational, and social e'ndeavours. . 
. ~ .... ;· 
2. A deta:iled study .of ·present informat.ion-ser~ices ' in.our schools 
) . . 
woul'd be advantageous. By .studying the use, display, and filing of present 
54 
systems, there may be sufficient information with which to work in finding 
ways to improve this guidance service. 
3. The writer believes that detailed research into computer coding 
and retrieval systems for information and the feasibili -Ly of this approach 
for Newfoundland would be a worthwhile study. 
In summary, this project has found that developing effective Infor-
mation Services requires an organized effort to gather, classify, and display 
information. 
For this project, the writer used surveys and a review of the litera-
ture to determine the types of information which should be included in an 
Information Centre. Using the three suggested types (i.e., occupational, 
educational, and personal-social) as guideposts, groups and organizations 
were contacted to collect information. 
This information was then classified and displayed by using a system 
developed by modifying various approaches reported in the literature. This 
system was then utilized in setting up a model Information Centre. 
Valuable information about organizations and groups was gathered 
through a structured interview technique as well as correspondence. From 
this, an Information Service Packet was developed for guidance counsellors. 
Information such as addresses, costs, availability and other sources of 
materials were included in the packet. (See Appendix F). 
The results of this project indicated that the Information Service 
in guidance needed some unified effort to meet student's needs. This project 







. ~ . ... ~5 
. demands o,f; .their ·environment ·, counsellors must' .cont'i'n~e to gather ·and . dis.:. 
·: s.crfiin'Clte" accurate., up-~o-c;fa~e, usable information .from . the occtipationaJ ·• 
· • educ.~tional ·~· and p~r.sonar-social'.:ar.eas. 
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. .. .. Di .v.i'sion of Spe~ial ·services, . 
. Pupil Personnel, · : . . 
. Dep_artnient of EcJ...ucati'on .& Y-outh';'.· ·,. 
April; 1974 ·· .- . . ; :,. . . ... :·. 
. ' .. ,., . . \ ·. .. . . . 
. · .. 
. . ... ' ' 
. . 
R'e: "lNFOR~1A.TION SERV.ICES~11 ·.Project· .- . 
·' . 
, i. ' <) • ·: • 
0 . . .. 
The P'upi.l ·Pe·r.sonnel Div.ision is a· grow·ing entity .in· the Qepartn;en't 
of Education ~ut -shprtage of staff ha~:not allowed the ti~e necesia~y . to · 
conduct· such a necessary .endeavour. But ·we do realize full well its pq- . > . tentfai. Every. effort \'Jill be mad~ by our division .to publ'ish and release ... .. 
. ~ . . ;_, the In~orma_tion .: Service Packet to_ ~h.o_ols in ·th.e 'near f~ture.· .. ' 4 _ .. . · . 
• .. • • '. . • 1:1 • 
We .. wish hirn-·the best ·.in his pr·9ject. .--
. q . ' ' · . 
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. Depa~tm~nt of .Educationil Piych~logy · 
c/o Memoria 1 University : · .. 
SL 'Joh.n' .s ' · · , 
Newfo-undland 
-:· May; _"I 974 
• • I • 
Dear :Couhsellor:·· · 
' . 
. Pr~~entl~. I .am. engaged in the prep~rati~n ·of an ·;n~ormat~o~ s~rvice 
· packet for the· gGidance ccuhsellors of· Ne~foundland and Labrad6r. This is 
bei.ng· · ~:~nd¢r~aken as· a project/th~sis for a Master··~ degree in'(. Education . 
.,. . ·. The id-ea fs :to collect ·and classify occupationai· . ·educational .. and 
personal-social . information relative to ·Newfoun.dland . . I intend to approach ·. 
~mrloyment ag~~cies, educational _institutions and .commuhity -servjces ·;n our 
--- province. The.n, the information furnished ~liJl ·be. classified and presented 
as an jnfor~ation pac~et. · · 
Once the packet is· final.ized ·, mailing lists of a·vailable spurces 
, \'till be. sent to you by ~1r. Vlilliam Kennedy, Supe_rvisqr to Pu-pil Personnel 
' for the Departr1tent of ·~.::clucation & You.th . This, we ·be-lieve·. \-Jill be. ·of va·lue 
.. ·tO ·all CO~nsel"lors and guidanGe ·service·s. . ~ , . 
.. 
. r)am-- so·i;~i .ting your help i.n two --~reas: Firs_tly, would you help ·. 
i~entify the occupational areas :relative to Newfoundland that:the students 
in your schrioJ(s) shm'-1 interest in knoyting about? Sec'ond~y. my project will · 
inv6lve the physical preSentati~n of an information centre and I would like 
·:to find .out ho\'J ,Your high ·school information· servi'ce .is organize'd_. .·Your 
help can be giv£:?!1 by comp_leti.ngthe attached-checklist's . 
. . . . . . \ · . ' 
.' I r ea 1 i ze th1 s is a di ffi c _ time of ·~he ·· year. _for you, but I hope. 
you ca-n s'pare ··some tirne .. to p me with this. Your help. will be great_ly 
_ apprec~ate'o . . · ·Your · reply n ·.be anxiously awaited·:'- . ·. . ·: . 
· ~lease reply to the· above addr~ss. 
~ .. . :-
... . 
·' '- . 
. l.. · ----:. .... .. 
: ..... .: . 
~ince.rely; 
. (, :I ". I; ( .. . 
' . . I . . ' . . ( . \ ' . ,. I . 
. -... ·. ,_ ' ._, ~ I 
Henry V. O'Reilly .·· . 
. -
·: 
--~ .. · 
., 
L
· .. •, . 
• 












. (All ·da.ta tha.t "is collected will be ~ held in 
·confidence and used .o'nly to·. ob.tain·group results:) · 
i. · ~ihat is your . currcnt'setting? (t1tl\ ·one) · .· 
el'e'mcntary ( '·); junior h.igh _( ); ~lgh school ( ); board. level c) 
' ' . . . . . ' 
. . . ' 
64 
1 
:·3. ···DO ·YOU. have .wncurrent teachi-ng. respon·s:ibilities with your .. guidah.ce 
•. r~sponsi~il Hie's? · . .., l.f so .• what," ~~ of :time is :for ·guidance? 
. , . . . ,. 
' ' ~ 4: · wh~t school board · are you working with? 
' N.B. Answer the follo~ing · q~e9tions ·· that aie · ~pplicable ~o you. 
- , 
. . 
Part '* OCCUf'/\TIONS· · -
' \ 
, I 
. Pleas~ c'heck the occupations, employment.agencies or institutlO.!JS 
your students ~ave shown interest in a~d 1ist oth~rs you know are missing · 
in ·the category : entitled OTHER. · · l . · · · · 
. ' 
tlote: . /\ny oqcup'ations c.overed by the institutnms or agencies listed 
·: in nuinb~r-s'Y :- 6 \vill ·be taken care of. r~y · main 'concern is occupation·s 
ou'tside · of these .six that ' Ne~tfoundland ' students ·may be interested in ·learnjng-
·about. - - .. -
.I 
) 
Place a Ttck after the· Appropria~e : ~umber .. . ' ~ 
~ · ' 1. Canada t-1anp0\·J(:ir : .:.,·_ ... . . -. . .. ., . 
- 2 .. ~ . College of Fisheri~~ - · 
3. College .of Trades & Technology 
4 .. Oi si r.i c,t Vocation a 1 . Schoo.l s. 
'5. f~eQlOr'ial University ~ . . 
· 6.. Selection Services Linli ted 
' l 
14. OTHER: ·. 
(" ) 
( ) . 
( ) ( ) 
( ' ) 
(' ) . 
,- ' 
7~ ·Airline Ste\'Jardess 
8. Armed- Forces · 
9.- .·Nfld. · Consta.bulary . 
10. Nurs-ing 
11. Pilot _ 
12. Religious Life _ 
13. Royal C~ri~dian _ M6unted 
( -) 

















'1 • I 
{. 
' .. . 
• • ' -1 
t · 
,• 
. . 6~ 
.PART 2 - PHYSICAL SET -UP O .... F . INFORt~ATION CENTRE · 
-·. 
N.IL ' _Ans\'Jer the following questions· that · are applicable · to you·: 
Section A - · General 
--~--------...... 
·~= . . 
· .. . ··. 
1. . B~ yo·u have. an infonn~tjon c~n·t~e(s)? · . {tick ·one) . _ 
·· . Yes ();No ·. ()~ If yes, ans\·ler the following .questio-ns; · _ 
< If. no~ do _Y._otJ have any other 'tlay of diss·~minqting , infonnatiori' . 
in your guidance program{s)? . (Explain:) · --- --
...... 
2. \.Jho maintain.s yoti.r inil'rmation · cent're?· ('tick one·) 
"·a. SltJdQnt r )~ · b. Counsellor .{ ); · c. Teacher ();d. ·Librarian ( )-'; 
2 -
.• 
· c. ·Cornbination of a,b,c, or d (Wila't Combination?) . · ; · 
f._ Ot!ier (explain) .: · ~----'- -
3 . . · ·Ar.e yo-u on r.nuiring lists to)eepJ' fo~!nation'u.p to date? _____ _ 
' If so, how many? .. . , · .,. 
' . . ' ' ' . . 
' •>' ·, 
4. Do you have· sources of free information~ ---------
• 5. Do ··you .I.Jave f 1 nam:~s to -_ buy _i nforma fion .is . neces sa?? 
!) . -' l f y_e-s to ~umber 5, · how ·mu~h do you spend . each. year? _ ___ _,__ _ 
0 • 
. . 
Section 13 - ..Q_'i2J~ of Infol-mation : -
.. 
. ... 
. 1 .. ~ -- Hhere 'is your imfon~wtion . centr-e loc~ted? (ti'c k on_e'). . 
· · a. Librury (. ); b ~ ·r4ear Cou.nsello r 's Office .(); c. Classrooms ( } ; _· : 
d·. Combination of a,b,c, {\alhat Cornbi'nation?) 
e. __ Otller (explain) 
2 .. What type of aisplay do .YOU use? 
· a . ·.closed Ea bi'ne ts or files ( )~- b. open fi.les ( )'; 




. 3. · Is your·. i.nf ormation cenfre : (.tick one) · 
Permanen t ( ) ; Portabl e .( ) 
Ho\'1 is your · inforrnation centre categoriZe1d? ·(tick one )~ ·'· 
Occupa tional' , Edu.catiol}al, Soci al (') ; No catagories ( ) ; 
Other (ex p 1 a in) ---:----·---.:..·· ----=---------!-,:__~-'----.:.___---
.r 
! .. ( } •,_ t 
~ 




· . . . 
. . . '-::-' 
.l.. 
• ' ) • j '. 
. . . 
. . . 66 
3 . 
·· s; ·· Hm~ do' .you ad~e~tl'se ndw· informatio.n? - -(tick one-) .. ··. . 
·· · · · bulletin- boara .. ( . ) ~··.guidance di spl ·ay rack .(· ·): school ·nevis paper- ( 
"··:· .posters -( '"}; never·.adver.ti'se ( .); oth.er (explitin).'_· ··.· .·. · · -
');'·<. , . 
- ' ' • I o, ' ' ' ~ • 
. .. . . . ' . . . 
-.. ---:------"' 
. , '6. · Are . t;1cre \~~at i ~g . a-rrangements . for : s tudEi~ts cl _o s~ ~Y: your i nforma ti on 
. centr.~_?:f•· ~~s ,_ ( ~ ): ·· No ( )_. . . . .. · · - ~ · •' . ' 
' ·. 




·' " .. 
c ' 
• • • • • • : • 0 ' • • ' 0 - ~ • 
·· ' 
.. ~ ..  
... . ,.J Sec.ti·on C ·_ . ~_sing · Information Centre 
• \ I • . •, 
... 1: Hm-1 .. often do students.' use the information centY:e?" (tick one.) 
Never('); Rilrjly ~ ); Moderately_ ('); .Extef!Sive.ly () 
. . - f . 
~lhe~e do sttJ~ents us.~· information? {tick o.ne·)· . . · · 
9n1y in school. ( );·Qnly at ·hmne · ( .);Both at school & hqm~ ( ·) 
' ' . 
. . 
3._ }o gct:-infonn'ation.~ del' stud~nts. · .· . · . 
' · ·-Take in~ormation ·as nee.ded (\ h check it. ~t (. )_; : 
· . ·. Other:· (explain) · ~-;\ 
-.-----~--~~~--~----~~- ~~- ----------~------------~------
4. In usinq infoY"mation \'Jjth groups, ·do you utilize: · . 
a : periodic units ·of work ( .); b. Guid9nce··.cout~ses ( ); . . 
c . .. Home room programs .( ·); d. c.omb.ination of a,b;c (\·lhat combination?) 
. ·. -'. :_ · · · . . ·., · • . :e. no niethod ( · ); · · 




5 . · I.n presenting i;1f.orm~tion, · do .you .. use ·the f~Jlowing acth:ities or: . 
resources? . . · · ·. 
a. -Career days ( ); b_. Orientati'on. Dnys ( ); c : .. Fie.ld trips ( ); ·· .. 
d- . Schoo 1 paper ( ) ;· e. · . Stud.ent Handbook. ( ) ; f. · None of · these ( ) ; 
g. CoHib.iflat:fon of' a, b, c, d, or e (What Cohlbina.tion?) · · 
h . . Other ( exp 1 ~-; n·) 
. . 
. · ·' 
. . ' ' 
1 , · .. 
-I . ·. 
\ · .. 
. 
·' .. 
,- ,; I 
. ··. 
· . ... ,;- . 
. \• \ ... 
. ~-· · 
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\ ·: i: ' ... 
DeB r~ i-~ ~ res:n tl y, 1 amengaged in the preparatiOn M L ;nforma ti on service_ • 
packet· for t.he gu1oance c unsellors of Newfoundland. · Tlfis. is bei.ng undertaken 
as a prc;>.ject/thesis fot· ~1aster' ·s · Oegree · in Educ.ation. ' . 
. ·The ide~ is o 'iollect and clas~ify occupatlonal, · educational ·· and 
.pcr·sonal-social -. · ormation relative to Newfoundland .. I -intend to approach 
·employment ac ·. ·ies, .edticational -.institution.s and community services in our 
province, Then, the information furnished \·Ji.ll be classified and presented 
as ·an information packet. .. ·) . 
. Once the ·packet is finalized, mailing li'sts of avail'able sources 
v1i 11 be s_ent to counsellors by Mr. vJi 11 iam Kennedy, Ojrector of Pupil . 
· -·"· Personnel for t~1e Ne11foundl~d Departmept of Education·and Youth. This_, 
.v1e believe~ _1·Jill be of_ va.lue to all counsellors and: guidance services. 
, · . \ . . .· " . . ,.. ' . " ' 
. . Jt \·JOuld be greatly. appr-eci-ated i.f you 1-muld help me in this en- . 
deavour . . \·loulayou.- please, at your earli'est possible conven-Ience, contact 
me a~ the addr€s s be 1 ow arid · 1 et me know. the _fo 11 oi~·i ng: · 
· . . · .1.' Ha,ve you CiOillJ~ilcd .~ uc:h a ·list or : .packet ·;n your provi~ce? 
2. If not,' do you ,plun _to do so .in the .. near future? 
3. ' If so,' \·JOuld you le.t. ·me.kno~tJ . h0\·1 this v1as undertaken? · 
. . ' .. . 
. . . 
. 4. Do you think that su'ch a packet i's/or ~>lould be useful tO\counsellors · 
in ~11e ·schools?· . . . · · . ·. · . " · · . 
. ' . 
·. Final.1y, H any suth list of inf01·mational materials 
i s'~~~a ilable •. l· wou.ld greatly appreciate,a copy of same. 
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in yo~r pro·vin~e 
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,. { · . I .• 
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I. 
J I ' .·. 
• I 
Henry v. o•Re'il l.Y 
' Gr~duat~ St~dent · 
::·: oepartmerit ··aL ~dticatio.nal .. Psychology 
• I Memor.i a 1 University 't>f ' Newfoundl arid 
· .?·t. John's .•. Ne\1foundla~d .. 
. ' . " 
• 1'* • 
. ·. 
·· .. -r. c· 
· .. 
'• 
Or, · Nornian .'Garlie, Supervisdr- · .. ·. 
,. 
/ . 
. ' .' 
. . ' ~ 
. ·. :' 
•' 
... 
' · . 
Ass i c; tant Professor · · · ·.· 
o~partnient of "EducatjorHil · r·sych9logy ·. ~ 
. Merimria 1 Unfvers ity ·of· Ne'wfou·ndl ~Dd·. · . . ·. 
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. :Int'erviel'l Qu_cstions _. ·; 
. •' .. . . . . . 
' 4 • • 
· . . 
•, I' 
. . .- .· 
'·. · . . . 
. il. . ~-/hiJt ·printed materials arc on hand?. . ·· · 
._i . ~~ ::~ monographs, brot~ures~ · ?-bstrads; c'at~lo~s ·,·. boci~s~ ' . etc'.r 
b. Hhat aud{o-v'isua'1 materials are on hand?. ;· . : .. . .. :· . 
. i.e. ·; c~arts,- . poster~. ·f.-ilms, :fi .lmstr.ips_, .recordfngs, etc. >. .· . 
' . •' . . ' 





- t .. ~ 
.· 
c. ··· Are ·an your -inaterialS free ·a·f charge?/What mater-ials have· ·to ·b.e purchas~d, · 
and .wha·t at·e the -costs? · · · .. .. 
d. May.guiddncc ·counsellors obt.ain your free materials in :buJk? If .no, 
.I 
... : -
vJhat is the procedur~? 








. . f. 
' ' , 
Do you:\n0\'1 0 f any ~tiler . ma'teri al tha-t . ca~ .:be obta·i ned .by .writing 's_OII)~ 
other sa~rce(s)~ .. 
Do ~ou ·have ciny . re;~~~ce.~eo~le.who · traJ~l th~o~gHo~t : Newfoun~~a~d . ~~d · 
'Lahr.aQor discuss·ing your occup'ation/a.gen.cy/in'stitution/service? If so, 
coufd ! .' have tentative schedules? . '· 
g. , 'vJ.hat are'-'t~he .n·Jailing ·. addresseS. for cciu·nse~ll~rs '·Who viould lik.e· to obtain 
. i nforr;ration? · · · 
: . 
·. 
I ' . . : 
· . 
. . -Jr:VP. · .. . ~· .· 
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Gr duate Studies 
-· 
s. 
· c/ Department of Edu~ational Psychology 
Gu dance·and Counselling ·_ 
Me orial Univers'ity of Newfoundland 
St. John's, Newfoundland ~ .. 
AIC . 557 
.,. 
Dear- Sir or M~~~m: ·/ 
':'\ ; 
· ·Heneedyourhclp!! \ 
. :·! · . 
· Pres~ntly, vJe·a.re trying-to co-llect information about careers ·;n 
New(oundl~nd~ Your unfon is involved ~ith trade~ that we wo~ld like career 
·information abou·t.· t·Jc hope to compile· a list of available sources for high 
~chbol gu·iddhce c_ounsellors in the provin~e. his project i.s of special . 
interest to me as it is part of my project for rMaster's degree in guidance. 
counselling. . ' - . . . . -
. .. ' ' . . . 
If you · have any information available on careers in-your union, 
coul~ ·you · plcase mail me 0 three copies of each, 
There are .. a fevJ other questions I am interested in as well. 
0 M~ ' : • • 0 0 
1. Could jou list occupati~~s in Newfoundlan~ that are a· part of your .~nion. 
· 2. IT a student ·were asking_ about a particufar career ·\·Jhich of the fo_llowing -
. ite111s could you provide information on: · 
' ' < 
Please Tick 
1. Job Description (how, .why & what 6f work 'performed and . tools 
& equipment used) " -
____ 2.- Required basic abilities & personal traits · (inte!liyence, erno~ional 
-stabilitY, dexterity,; etc.) 
3. Skill requiremel',ltS (e.g. knowledge·, resporisiblilty, mental ap- · 
plication;, accuracy, etc.) _ 
~. Physical and environmental demands. ~ 
- 5. Extent and kind of trainihg ~equired. 
------c.---·6.· f~anner in which ~tJOr~ers are selected. 
____ 7. Line and speed of promotion. -
fL Extent of supervision. . _ , . 
- - - - 9. Terms of employment (e .. g . . \'/ages/salary,. hours, _vacations, etc.') 
_ __ 10 . Special conditions _for employment (age, sex; rnarit?l status,licence, 
union member?_hip, et.c,) - · ........ ~ ··'-·: 
If you \·JO_u-ld not b.e able to- ans\·ler tj1ese-,. is the~·e another s«;>urce one 
coulo \'lri te to an,d 'firid out. about these occupations irv Ne~Jfoundland. 
:~ . :..... ' --'t~---...:.,._ __ .:.._,-_~ ___ ___:_ _____ _ 
I . 
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. . .. ' \ ,' .. ., 
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·, 
I , 0 
l ' 
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1 • • ~ 
3. 
. , ,• 4,. 
. ... . · 2\ ' 
' .,i • ' . .:,: 
. ' 
·. , .. 
.  J ' 'l 
If yo·ur urlio·n ·docs ·not ha'v·e ilflY printed or aud_io-v.isuat materia·l~ on 
·car-eers, could you·· givc the address of your natiohal/int~rnatlonal. 
hcadc'juil~ters \>lhe"e·· such materia 1' may be ?b~a i ned? . ' . 
Oocs your un.ion~ have .·any 'poii.cy on sending . s-peakers . from ipur ranks 
to speak in_ high schools (e.g. about care~,rs)'? · · · -
r• . ~ . ' " . ,' Note: · 
-- ~ '• I ··~-· ' 
,) ( I 
... Ple~-5e .tick· No. 2 on this paper and fil-l . in u-njqn name and answer . . · ~ ' ' I 
·.·· Nos. 1 ;3 & 4 sm last pa~ .· -: : ·~- · " · . •: 
· vaur . hclp . \-Jil·l. b.e ~ireatfy. · appreci.atcd · in this matter :· It js a 
uiat'tcr .. o.f urgency to me at this ' time that I hear .from :you. Thank yot1 for . 
YOlW concern ·. · · · " · · 
· .. Anxiously ~waitirig re~ly at above address. : 
.. ( 
' i.• 




- . . -~· 






. { ; l/ : 0 ' , ' ) 
'· · \ j ' ,' .' ,·· · ·, /1. . . 
'/ . : ' '• . ' . / Hen_ry· V. O'Reilly 
.Gracjua te Student 
. .. ...,1 . ,. . I : . /
l. _. [: : . ) ' / ,-...... 
. '-, ' ' 
•: 
Or. Norman ·Garlie 
Ptoject Supervisor 
. ,, . . 
, I · . • 
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'•, I . ., : • 
. , 
. Dear Coun~cllors and Teachers, '• t,. 
, 
This pa-cket of information sou_rces has been campi led to help' you· 
direct.,studen'ts to information no~' a~ailable ·in ?Lir provfrice.~-~ri')~jnf~rm~ti~-~ o 
' . ' . 
. is divid~d ir!Lo tt1ree areas ~- ·occupatiqnal, ed\JC~tional, anq . _pcrsor~l-soc_fa _l. 
I 
The squrces of information are the final result of a project ·conduct~d in 
. . , ·. . . . 
fu1filllilenfof a ~laster's degree·in Gu-idance and Counselli'ng. To obtairt 
. : 0 , \ 
. . . . 
. th~sc sou_t·ces, effor.t has been tat:eri to visit or ·comn.1uni ca t,_e" hd,th .colmn~ni_M:.:.. 
services·, 'employme.nt ag~ncies, and ·educational insti'tutions. in the .proyince. 
# ' • 
-Tho actual .· info.rmation col\ect-ed· ... \·Ja_s cla-~sified an~ displayed_ as a 
model I.nforination .Centre for schools. \·Jhiletcollecting the infon~1atiori·, 
• -cich org~ni~ati~n was questioned .ai to. the prices of their information; abo~t 
" ' 
their ~v~ila~ility to vi~it ScfiOOl~ ~-and fatal ternate sources o·f information . ....._ 
., 
.,•The ansl·Jcr.s to t:.hese questions-have been enter~d as 'notes of intere.st''. 
. . ... 
accompanying each organi·zation. 
' ' 
Under-takings of. this nature have been conducted in other pt·.9vinces .qf 
- • • • • • ' ... • 0 . 
Canada. ·rn tllcse pluces the sources of' information have proven \'/Orthwhile to 
.. 
. 
·school personnel. ,Uut_, of course, infonna.tion soon becomes outdated. Thi? 
f)acke.t· is ~ begi'nning.,- though, ar'd may form ·a base for someone else to up- . 
·.date· in the futu .-e to help - keep us all i- ~fo'rrned. ~ 
.. . 









- . ·.' 
----f-., .. 
., 












·HmoJ. the ·rnformation was Collected 
·-
Lpcatinu soutces of educationa'l and. personal-social _ information 
. .. . . 
did potyrove lo .~e a diff_icult task. By . using the·· .Q.irect~r..t_:pf. Conunun.J..:!y· 
S~;r_v_:i __ ~q-~·--q!-- !l.~~~c~!.n_g~i~cL.and La_br?dor publ~hed in 1970 by the provincial 
..,.OepartJnent of Social Services and the Cor~pus Almanac;; of Canada - 1974 pub-: 
' . . ~ 
. . 
lishcd· by Corpus Publishers Services.Limited in Toronto, L \'Jas a.ble to 
, . 
locate associatiohs, societies and group~ prosently opera~ing in our province. 
. : . . ... 
The lattet· sou.r:cc proved,to b(the most up-to-date aod v.iable listinp of our 
provi·nce IS services ur\d cirgani zations • / 
Occupatiot)al ·information sources proved the most diffictJ1t of the 
three types. · 8utl;ith . the help ·of a ~urvey of the province's guidance 
counsellors-, I· 1·1as : able- -to di'(ect myself to areas _they believed · 1·1ere of · 
interest to students. ·:once sources \-Jere _1oca~ed the~ere approached by 
.vjsits ·6r . lctters to. ~oll.ect ··informa.tio.n. 
There is definitely a scarcity ·or occupa tiona l i nfor111ati on in the 
{ 
. . 
J)rovincc but maybe as mot·c .0\ us appr~ach or write v~rious 01~ganizations ·_ 
. . 
in our \'JOrk, 111ore pr.ople \·Jili' recogn-ize the need a~d develop the information .... ""' 
• 9 
' . . . - . " 
organizations,_ not_ men_ticined hc~e becaus?.Jof lack of available information, Many 
. . 
inti1Mted they ·1·1ould gl ·adly giye info rmation by letter or verbally. if · haye 
rC(jU C S tc~d . 
.. . . 
. . 
·· to 
f•1any o [- the au tiJor%} ·\'lfi ti'ng on information . serv·i ces have · ·referred 
, . . . . '. . 
loc'al int.ervie\'JS as il-'i.ternative SOUr.ces for obtaining OCCUpational 'in"-
, . \ .. . . " 
'forniation. During this year, th~ grai.luate ~lass at Memorial _ University· ..• 
. ' 
~has exJ,je~i (i'c~tc.d ·with_ a job interview or job analysis form •to be used .by 
J s tuiJent.s. \'fJwn int~rvie\'/ing- ~-~~rkiri'g .pe~p-le . • :The· info;mati.o~ obta-ined h:a~·. p.rov~d / . 
·' . . \ ' . ) 
.• . 
















worthwhile.becau~e. ·i~ enables . student~ to ·ask wo~thvth .ile questions · concern.ing 
various facets of o "job. · The ·. facets o'f the job analysis have been modified 
• ' • I • • • ' ' 
frot_n o~e. uiven ·by the ~{atio.nal Vocational. _Gui·dancc Association and· have· been· 
I • 







Job Title~ and'\.~cscription 11 
Job Descrirtinn (e.g. the 'v1hat, hm'l, and i-dly' of the \'IOrk 'performed;; · 
the. toois,l~Ju .ipt: •cnt, materials and supplies used) 
:J 
Skill Re<\uiremcnts. (e._g. knowledge; responsibility, mental 




4. Rcquircd .basic abilities and personal traits (e.9. int'elligence, dex-terity, 
emotioni11 stability, oral expresstan, personal app~ar_ance, etc.) 
. " 
· 5. Physical and [nviromncntal Dcmapds 
6. Extent and l~ind o·f Tr-airdng. He·quired 
c · " 
7. t·lanner in v~hich l~orkcrs are· Selected. 
:a. Li~c . and Spee~·6f Prq~otion 
Q 
9. Extent- of Supet·vision f· ) 
. . 
·· .. 10. -Tcms. of .. E.Ptploym.ent.· (e.g . . v;auesf.sal .ary,~o-~rs~ vacations,. etc.,) 
. . ' . ). . . 
11. Special 'Conditi.ons for Employment (e.g~ .age, sex·, . mari ·tal .status., citizen-
AsiJip, licence, union ·!nembership, etc.)· · · 
12. _Date 'of Analysis an9 additional cqnunents 
. / . 
There is no proper 1·1ay o~ classifying and ·displaying in'fd'rination t~at· 
'. . 
is suitable? to all schools . . ·~1y classifi~a,.tion and display s-ystems have not 
' 
proven thi s state111eht any less true! I only mention my 1-1drk. in develo'ping 
systerns for 
. . ~ . 












-- ~ '. 
I 
. ~ ~· 
) ' ~· .. .cl · 
. Qt 
. . I 
·have listed the ciassif'ication used a~d· briefly de~cr.ih~d my display for 
·your approyal . 
.. 
. arrangements for the var·ious· :careers . . ·'Open shelvin9\·1as used to dispiay ma-
ter~als ~epresenting these 
f.iled in -filing cabinets·. 
' . t 
arrangements \vhije the buik of the infor-mation was 
For each pi.cc~f i~n.f~rmat .ion bvo .index cards \.,tC r e 
' · 
u.scd and 'on these \'las· tyred the. occupation-; .its· appropript~ grouping; and a 
. . . (\ . .. 
codenUI:lber .. · one car·d was placed in a file arr~nged the. same as the occupa-
tid.nal group arran~Jelilents uq'd ~he othcr ·i .n an al.phab_e\ticql file .. (for refe r ence 
· . . 
whe~ student~ were u~sure of .the ~ro~~ to look for). 
• 
. ' ~ ' The occupational group a~rangement~ used were: 
:.;..._ ;. : 
. . . <1 
;~ 
. / 
12. la\.:Lj Law Enfor.cement & Safety 
. ./ 
. . 






~rcll. lift(turc & Engineering 
Ar·mcd Forces 
A r- t t. t-i:r it i n·g 
13. ~1atll __ ~ · Physical s·ciences 
14. f·ledi~tine & Health . ~:/'. Ser~·; ces .:;) · r~· 4. 
5.' 
( • 6. 






C 1 ~l"i cm1· Work~ 
Conununicarions · · · 
Computers 
[clttcation &·Tr·ai,ning 
Entct·tainm~nt & Recre'ation 
Farrnin9, fishing & Fores~)-,Y 
Industrits (Miscellaneous) 
,. ' ,p 
"!i . . , ( •• 
• · .1~-.- ~1u$..Q~m, . Library -& Archiva.l 
.T6. -R-a(l i o·~ TV " 
17. · · Re·l·i g·i~n- & T:heo l .o~y' 
18. Scrvi ces · 
· 19. · Social ~ciences 
· 20. $ocia1 11o{ k: _' 
21. Trades & . ~afts 
22. ·triw.sporta th1n 
\ 
.-: .. 
,I to •• 
A separate facet of the occupation;)~ section .,.,as the display ·rack type ~·.,-
" 
of filing containing ,gener_al ki:nds ot ·information . This . ~·tu£ ~ntitled "Ho.rld 
.. of ~lo~k" and . i.ncluded information Qn 'unemployme·nt T _nsurance ~ student employment ; 
- . 
. . 
labour und unions ·; and general vocationa'l,. informati on . . 
' . . . ~ 
Educational I.nfonnation .. · T\vO main: ~categori'es ~1cre used ~to. class ify . 
·:: ~ducadon a.l.·· ipformation. These ·w-~ wj-1_-ainin_g Op'port~ni t i e; " \•lhphar boured 
... · • .I 
.. in_fonna.tio~ ·on· Newfoun~land ·educa tio·nal ir1s t itutions ; .·and "Special Education'!,l 
. . ;I - • 






'i .. ~ 1-
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- ~ ' 
-· 













· Aids" .\·Jith irlformation on .financi-al assistance ·for education ill the province 
· as well as literatu~e on the values of education .. 
. . .. 
" t·laterials rept:"esenting these (.atC!gol'ies were displayed in open shelviD9 
Q . r 
\•Jhilc further informati'on \•J()S available in fii_ing cab'inets. 
I· ~ -~_!2ona.l-~q~ic~l_!_nforlllation. Nine .main c_ategorjes 1·1ere util.ized _to 
classi'fy this type of information. These i·Jere: 
·' 1. Unders tandint) Oneself 
2. Unders ta nrl i 111! 0 thet·s 
.3. Unde•·stc~ndin!J Family Relatlon.s 
4. flo.y-Girl Rcla·tions · · 
5. Pe~sona! Appc~rance 
6. lleill th 
7. Financial Plar1!iling 
fL Society 
9 . L. e i sure T i ri1e 
. jf'JI 
~ ~· 
l·latel'ials ·· represent'ing th~se categories 1-.rere disp1ayed in ope-n shelv'ing· 
. . 
1·1hi le further ,information \·tas available in filing cabinets. 
'" Ott1er:~tha~ th-ese threc , sections, the If_lformatio~ had a sepat·ate aisplay · 
- for i-wrblic..atioi1 .l)stings and filn) listings. 
· ; 
Sout·ccs of Available ·rnfo•·mation 
0 I 
The packet 'has been an~an~ed into the categories of Occupationa~ · 
!~formation~ Educ:a tiona.l~ I.nfofmaiffon; 1 and ··Pe~·~ o,nal:S!bcia. l lnformation..'· .Since I . . . . ) . - . . 
I . ~?1 · ·_ , -. . . . • 
:some organi_za tions hav·e supp-l .1ed rnor.e· than one type 0f . in.~orma''tion ·, their 
address and· 'notes~ of interest' are o.nly~li~ted once. 
. . ·. . > . . 
. '•' 
·.Val'ious ot:<~ji1niza. tions ha.ve publi s hed . ~ist's. of thcir -:fil_111t tapes, . · .
. pri.ntcd material s , etc. · Si'n.cc it. is not the purpose of this -packet to c4~1P~· 
·li cate their eff6t~ ts , Lhc .rcader . \·tilJ be referred to the -~~t~loys o~ lists 
, 
p:ovid~d. by the organization in ques tion. There· are n~ ·claims .. that th.is _packet 
/ ' 
" ,.t ' 
.· .ha s rea'ch ed e very possible source. -'or•"~1~"tfoundl .and i .nfor~1ation. · B~{ it is b~lieved · 
. . . 
to · be q,u'i te represen_tatiYe and . mayh~ : later · a. .- ci;\mnitte~ of p~ople updati .. ng. th.i's 
\ . ' 
.. ,. 
. . .. . f1!' ' 
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.·.· "O~c~pae_al _ ~nformatio~". ,· 
' 
' . . 
Air Canada ~- ... 
c/o Personnel & Administration Sup~~~iior 
Fourth Floor; Royal Trust Building · 
~: . ~la .ter Street, St. .'(lohn' s 
'·. 
Notes of Interest · 
-I ~formu ti on is free but of l irni ted supply. 
-If possible, visitations \'lill be .: arra"'ged by \·Jri.ting the ·above ·: 
address. · Sales representatives rn'ay be able to visit. . 
· - For further · inf.orrna' tion, altern~te sources ·are: ·Supervisor·, Ait 
·Canada, Gander or Employment Offic.er ·, Pl~ce . Vill.e ~larie, f·1ot:treal 115, P.Q. 
. 
' 
Info rma·t i-on Ava i 1 Db 1 e 
1. Appl·jca_tion forrns for any position. . 
2 . . "Air ·ca·nada - .' Passenger A9ent" (car.eer brbchur:'E) 
3.- .·"TI.w ~~y's_ the ~~t" (c.areer brochure on F1ight Atte~dant} . 
4. "A1rl1ne P1lot - .A1r. Canada" {career b·rochure) · 1 
5. ".Ail~ Canada· - Employment Opportunities" . (brief describing jobs 
in Administration & Sales; Technica·l & ~1ec·hinical Uranch; Flight Cre\·ls; 
Flight Att.errdant.s; and Ramp & Stores) 
·-
' ) . Association. of Registered · NUl~ses Jll .. .' 
67 LeMarchani Road 
St. John's ' 
tlotes of'Ini:en:st 
-t·laterial is free but liiDited to one or t1·1o each'. 
· -If ·q~ques ted, ARNN vii 1.1 try · to · accomoda te schoo 1 s 
arrpnge'\.tor ·a speaker. · .. · ' . · . . · . 
· -~r morc ' informa.iton on registered n~rses, I'Jritc Pulllicati 
CanoJdian .Nurses Ass.ocjatiqn, 50 The Dri'Qe\·ta.y~ Ottai'Ja, K2P 1E2 · ' 
I r;Jforrna t;i on ·1\v_a·il ab ~ · 
... 
.. 
;/ . ' . . . 
1. :,· "Financial 11Assistance for Nur-sing Students" (bro,ehure) . 
• I ' 
. ' 
2. "Programs Offered at ca·n·adian '.Schools of Nursing" (br ochure) . . . 
. 3. · "Provincinl 'Entrance. Require[Tlents for -Schools of Nursing and;., Schools 
of PracticalP Nursing" (brochu.re) . . · · · · 
· 4 . . "l~oles· , Functions, and Educational· Preparation· for the Practice - . 
of Nursir1g" (brochure), · · . l · · · · · · • .. • · 
.-· 5. L·fst of ·A-V ai·ds ··av·ailab·le form" ARNN . · .:· . 
J . 
o l ', • 
.. 
I, ' ' '· ... ,. 
. ., 1 .. 
.... . .. 
. , 
.. ' • . 
:f 
'. 
.. · . •' '• 
' . 
( . 
I nfor:m~ t ion II 
.-~ ... ---
··. ' .. 
. · . . Canadian :-arces Rec..ruiting 
. Nai·r Post Offic.e 8uilding_. • 






Notes of ..<.Int_s_!'_~_s!_ 
--The. inf~rrnation. fron1· .tl;~ · Forces is free iuid availabl~, in bul k"""to 
schoo 1 s: · · .. · 
. . · · . -Representatives 'fromth~·For.ces travel all througt10ut the prpV"ince .on 
: ·· a fixed schedule rel .eused.to .schools 30-60 days bnfore time .. Any other visits 
may_be _arra.nged if feasible. · : · 
. . 
·Information· A'va i 1 all 1 e· 
1 -
- 1. .· "CarP-er Opportunities ,in· the Canadian Forces -A Handbook for 
Couhse 11 ors" ' ' 
. 2 .. Brochure's 011 the various career's in tile '(orce.~ . 
3. 11 Everyhody T;,Jlkin'J at You" (brochure o·n staying in sch.ool) 
4. Filt~1strips on care~rs · in .the Forces 
( . 
Canadian Lallou r Congress 
12.7 Queen's Road . 
St. ·Jqhn's ' 
Notes of Interest · 
. . 
:. 
'I . ... . . 
.. 
. . . ' 'Q 
-The .111ateria1 from.CLC is free, hut· for .bulk orders contact: Canadian 




.... ·, ' 
Congress, 284I.·Riv~rs_ide'Drivc, Otta\-Ja. · · . ·· . ·: . . ~·- J- "·"'- . 
-Speakers ~d.ll be a~ranged . by contacting .,.the St )ohrt's address . . "'-, 
' ' .! . 
.-Films. used bY. the.CLC are available from National Film ~pard. ''< 
. ' ' : . ' . . . . . . . . 
1. Brief~ arP. available on: 
' ·a. llis.tory o.f Canadian . Labour 
· b.· How Unions \olork 
c. The Structure of Labour in Canadar. 
d. ·· ·Lab.our's ·sa!=ial .. Objectives · · .. 
' . . . 
' " 
.. 
e. Glossary ·ot Labour Terms . 
f. Canadian -' La6our~ and the· ~Jorld g: Labour's Role in Society' 
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·~ . . 
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110ccupF~ti.onai' Information" : 
... 
. Ca.riada t·1impower ' Centre 
Viking Rood · .· · .. · 
St. JS)hn 1 s . 
- -.' ·- - - -- -- -
' 
Notes of Interest 
- --- - --- - --- . :· ~·w / 
. · -. .:All Ct~C information is· free and is . supplicd 'ori demand. 
. . · -There are 17 centres across the .province WllO_ supply information. a~d 
-- speakers for schools·. . 
. . -The Occuilat'NJnal -Ana·lysis Units s·uppli<?d by CMC have ·be_en dis- · 
· continued for· the meontfme· ·and· l'lill be rcp1 ac~d by a Career Outlook Guide· 
·to be ·rnacle available in 1975.- · 
-For f_u r thet· ·in forma'ti on, eontac~ Canada t-1a npO\·ter. an_d .I mrli gra t ion, . 
j:adillac 13ui1ding, Cumberland Street· at Ride'aY Street, Otta_\·Jil L __ ~lA OJ9 
- .. ' ' f ' 
· Jnformation.Available .. 
1. . 11 Career Outook -Tables ·_ to'mllluni -ty conege'and Universiti,1 (book-let) 
2. "Career Outlook Series . for Col.lege Graduates" (booklets) 
3. 11 Thc Canada 1·1ilnpowcr Training·_ on the Job Progt-am11 (kit) -
\ :· 
4. A s e ries of seven booklets describing CMC 1 s services . 
5. [h~ochures Of.l Special Programs' (e· .. g., l.E . /\ . P~;_ O. F. Y.; and Ou'treach) . 
6. 1·1iscellaneous booklets on the ~torld of \·Jor~ For example: . · • .J 
. "Challenge for the 1 70s -:-Employee Training ; ·n Business and Industry 11 ~ 
· • • • 
11Adjusting to Techn61og1cal and Other Change~'. · 
. . . . · ·:A Guide .for the Job Hu~t7 · · , 
--;-~ . ( 
Ci!nadian .Ht·oadcasting •Corporation .:f\ ... '. · · · ·· f · . . 
Princ_e .Philip Drive ·· -- - \ · \ 
. St. John 1 s •. , . - ' \1\. -~Notes of I nt~r!fs· t · - ~: · . · · . .- . · · . · 1· · . \ ~- ~ . • 
· ~· · , . ·. ~ (rrfqrma t i ,on .is - fre~ fr·o~> CBC bli ~ th~~ amou~ t i ~· . l.irni ted.- · .. .' :·~·· ·. . : . · 
. -An .alte rnate sburce.of 1nfonuat1oC1·s: . 'Canad1an 13_r.oadcastlnQ.Cor..poratlon, 
P.O. 8ox 8478, Otta\·la, KlG 3J5 · . - .. · >· · .. 
. - . . '\~ . . . . . ' . \ ':\\ . 
' #1 ~ . , 
In fornw t {on A'va i 1 c:l·u 1 c . 
/ .. 
J. · 11 Careers ·in t~e CBCtl -(book-let) ·. . Y '·· 
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~·occupa .tiorial ~ilformation"' 
·· . 
Canadian ~~~ntal Ileal t_h Associatiqn · 
(see • "Personal'-Social Information") 




1. "t1ental · Caf'eqrs I'nfonnation" (briefs ·on careers as · psychiatrist,··· 
clinital psychologist, social worker,· nurse, occupational therapist, and .ai de 
or attendant) 
2 . "Employment Opportunitics~ .is' .~t:ntal Hospitals" (brochurG,) 
.. 
---------------- -----
Cilnild'ian u;ldcn·Jr"iter' s · Association 
Centre [)uildinq 
Church Hill, St. ~ohr1'' .s 
. \ 
,. . 




-This .association has one booklet· which is free but the supply ·i s 
'limited . · ., 
~ 
· }_~!_Co n~~~t_15)_!_1 _ _Av ~i_ 1 ill?.!~. 
· 1. ''Filets of the General tnsuranc'c Indus'try ·in 'can9-_da " ~ (·boo klet) · 
------,--.-. 
Ccrti fi cd Gr.nct· ,•l Accountants~ As soci a tion 
c/o f·lr. ·oscar Fonlilri.i 
Fcdoral Dcrart111e nt .of lntcrnill Revenue 
.·Sir llumphrcy ·Gilbcrt· Building 
Duckl-iorth Stre_et, St . . Jofm's 
flotes ·a ( Intere s t 
------·-·-~·· · ·--- -
' •. 
-Information f~· orn the association is -..fr·ee a nd :severa l .~o p ie s of · th e 
ma terial s an/uv a il ab.l e on,·i;equ es t. . · . . 
. .. f·h> Jorv~nrd, r Ppn?sents the assoc i ation in Newfoundl arid and will gJadly 
ans~1cr l e tte rs on· care-e rs -as CGAs . · ·. . · · . , ' · .- . 
·: -ror more copi es of the 1rifonna t i on,, c on tact : J hc ·c;e r.t ifi cd Gener al· 
Accounta nts ' 1\.ss oci alion, · l\tla·n ·~ i c - Region, · r : o. BOx ·5100, Station ·c, Saint John, · 
·N. £3 .• , E2l _ JHl •. . . 
Inf or111a tion ,\i! d i 1 ubl e 





. . ~ . . 
"The CGI\' s Association· of Canada ·.:.. Atl antic Cal e ridar '' -
/\pp l i c a ~i-on. for enro llmcnt \ 
"": 
t .. 
t" . ' 
t, . 
• I , 










. .. -\ 
_ #f ' 
. "Occupational Infonnatioh" 
Civil · Scl·vice Comm~ssion 
Gorman-Bul.tet· Uuildin~J 
· Kcnmount Roud, St. John's .... . 
Notes ·of Interest 






. . -The couunission· is re~pcirisible for adJrt'ising-·.for jol;s in tile civil . · 
. _,-- . ' . , . 
se rv 1 ce. . • . · . . . . . . . 
· ·. -Civil service upplicat1ons ut·e processed -hcre·aQd cntranccrexa111~ ate·· 
\ . 
' . 
l'ln t t'cn. · · , · · ' 
-You may vwite ;;1 for .parti.cular job specifications . in t,he Civil . s.ervice. · 
. ~ . ) .. 
· I n f o rllli1 t i o 11 1\ v il•i 1 i1 tll I! , 
·-----·---- -·- --- .. --·· -
,· · · .· 1·. .r.ivil Sr.:ni~c job ~pecifi~ation~ (Thes·l~ •ilr,e'>);qmc 
·. by the (Tilssification- and Pay Division at the Confed~r-i.tion 
that ·par·ticula'rs are added to suit the occcrs·i'On. · 
. ( ~' 
\.' . ~ 
. ~ . 
o . 
. · Clas~if·icatiQn. and .ray 
o Prov1nciol Government 
Con[edct·atiori Building 







· ...... . 
' ' ~-
uS those off"-rcd _ 




' . ,). '. 
I ' ., lo • • 4. • ' , • 
· -:U,PD ·has the .specifications. for .~ivil . serv. ib! jobs'in9·this province. 
-Each jolr .is divided intq tt)rce categories: . a) Dcfinttion of Hork; · 
. -::;;:~. 
: "' 
, b) . I1lu·stra~ivc [xa,-npl~s of. \·lark;· a·nd c) Desirable Knm·J1cdges; f1b·ilities and 
. ·., Ski 1·1 ·s · . · " ... . . · . · ~. · ' . . • . 
· · · · -G~f)D has · the most cOtt1prei1enii ve CiH:eer (:.a ta to9 in ttie. provi_nce. , To .. ·~ 
supply all their'job specifr·cations \'JOU.ld . be OVc.r\·Jhc'fnting because they con~titute · 
vo 1tmu=.?. · flu t .:if. you requ i're spec i f_i aa,t'i,.on s ·on part i cirl a r · jobs , . wrJ-te. to the ·· 




l• lnfonnation /\vailable .. . .· .: 
. ''i' 
1. · .J~b : s·pcci fic'ution'for -the ·civil Service.< 
. . ... . - ... 
. :. ~ ­
. / ._ 
. ,
- ~ 
., . , .... •l ,. 
·'' 
, 
. . • 
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College Of . Fislir.t~ies, Navigadon ·. 
: l~arine _Engi!t,~eri·Ag and Elect!Ynics · 
· (see. "Educa\t:fonill Information") .. -.- ---;;.·-- A--- -~ 
Iofonna.lion Avaihiblc 
. ()(-- . . [-, 
. 
.· 1. Career brochures ·o~..: t'radris offered at the · college (part of the "' 
'information kit) · ~ 
'fl_ · ~ 
Collcgeoof Tt·.lldes ·& Technology 
(~ee "Educational· Informat-Ion") 
irrfonlla.lion 'i\vci i fub 1 e 
• 
1. Resumes~ :of the trades off_ered· at the college . (br.fefs) 
.2. "Food t•lanagernent Technology"·. (caree,r b·ro~hUl·e) ..... ·. · 





' ' -':1., . 
' . ~.1 1-
. I ' ~ . .. . .r ' 
. .. 
-.. ~ ' 
Dcnomi na·t.i onal' [due at"{ on Committee·· 
. S•i'x th_ Floor. . . · 
Royal ku.st Guilding .• \ 1_ 
Hater $tre.ct~ .St. Jol1,n's · ! 
,. 






. . · .. ~ 'flo te_s_:::_g_f_J.!~Y~-cg:?_~ . 
. , 
. 0 . . . . . c 
. . ~ ·.. { . . . . . 
· :-The ~na:Ecr.i a 1 .. a~ 
I n.f o r11 ~i!_ t_ i_o_r_1_ .}\ v a i 1_~. . 
DEC, i_s_ free. _puf:" the. ~.upply i J · 1 i~te,d .. 






l 0 ' ; I ~ ; , 
"Ha·_y.e . Yciu Thou,ght about Teaching as a , ~areer?" · (brochure) l. 
. .. 
\ ' 
· Eastern Pr .. ~vi;[;:, Ain1a}'s 
~ • • ~ ' J 
· c/o_ I .ndtj~trtdl Relations Dvpar.tment 
• Gan~e•· International A'irport : · 
· Gander ' · · ~ 
, . 
f., . 
.... ,. ~ .. 
: ~ . . 
I \ • -',\~ . . -
~ll • 
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, , , ., : •occup~t\qi~! lnfyr~~~f~Q": ': '. •. · · , .• ;.) ?• · ': :' .·. 
\. ··.:-)<. · .. · .. ~~es .-' of~J~cre~·~ - (E~?f~_rn .·P.r.ov~~-c ·i~l _Airwa,Ys .. _c9n.'ti· ~·uei)· _ :-.. ·. _. __ ·::··.: -·· _-~: ·; ::.-: ··_. ._· 
• • • ' ' o ' ' .; • \: - ~. ' i ' • '.• •' :~, • • • : • • • • : ~ •, :; • ', ' ' ' " ' ' ' t ' ~- ' ' : " ~ ' • ' ._ ~ I • o ' ' ' ' ... It '• ~ ' 
. ·: .-' . . . .·· -Ha _t.~r.i a~- · ~ s · fref· ·· ft~on_l tf_A. and : ~ · pe~so~ ~lui: obt~ fn"u1( _to' -.~ix . ~PP1 es. ': .://<;: ·_ ~ 
.. .. . ·· :-For add1t10nal 1nforrn·at1on v1nte .the above addr-ess . .. :· · ." ., -.· .. · · · .:··-.· 
. ·._ ·. · · · · . .• · _. .... "7.To _l·ecei ve. ~pt'->1 ft_a:tfon.-. fo ~ni~ - 'Or: l'oca::te :spea~ers ~'f~r _yout~_ -:·scho()-l, ·-.::. ·.·· ·_ • : · 
· · · -. :; - .. contact .. S t: .. John's,_ Ga{'ld~r- ~ · beer Lake or GGe-se ·.Bay-• .' · • ... ·: ·: .·: ··:·. .. . . ._ . . · : .·. -
_ .. , .. :_··.· .-_·: .~ ~f~~~u~ati:on'·A~;\-~ --·l _a·b:~.~ - - -.:-. - .~·~::. ~ ... : ·.· ··. · .· . .- :-... . ·. _., ... -.. ··-.· .. - ·· .'· .. ;. ;·_.._' 
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.. ·.·. ~-- . . . · .. -1 : · -~."Come:: Fly wi th·.- -us·" (~areer. br.Gchure on stewanfe:sses}' : . --· ·.- ' ·· ··.:·· . . :· .. :.:-
.. . · .. : ... ,- · . .-_·· .. _':-:2 .. · Appl'ic'atiori · for~ns·: ·for· an'y- -EPA : occup~:tfon.'s._ :._ ·. '.:--.~/.· .- .. _ .. . · .. ··-
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. ~ .. 1'1 .. "- lnJpl<~mentation Rc.por:-t o 1 Status of \~onrer1" ·: ., 12 ; ''CHC/R.Jdio-Cilnadil.'' . (ooo let) · ·- ... 





. . . 
Ins t i..tute of Chat:"tered Accountants 
·of Newfou'riOl and . 
· Commcr'c i ill Clhll~i-bct's. - 197 
W~ter sireet, St. John's 





. -The information from ICAN is n·ee. and usually they will~ supply tip 
~ . 
to·; th i·r ty 9-op:i es. . . . ·. ' 
· . -If you 1voulclolikc to hcar.fro·m·a chartered accourrtant, ~wite-~IC!\ttand 
. they 1·1i~l ;l'ily a · film · and an · acc.ountant 1n_yout· areu·, if. P.OS?iblc. .,.. 
. . · · -If a persC!r) is em~J1o~cd vlith a C~ fir-m, ICAN. 1·1ill .set :up co.urses for 
. . . . ' . . , 
I n f o nni1 t i on J\ v a i 1 a b lc 
_.;...-'-----·-·--------
.• 
. . ~ · 1. "Intellectual Cna1lenge -:-· Opportunity ·f~>t· Service as a Chat·tered ~countant~ (car~er - brief) . 2. ' Film avai'lublc:~. on charter~d ilCti;OUntants _(Illude ·in Alberta) 
.P . 
.... 
Instrucfional Mate~i~is . Centre 
\See "Personpl-Social Information:') 
·' 




















_!nformation -Available (In·~·tructional Ma.terials Centre .cont.i'nued) · 
.• # 1. Thirty t .ape reco·rdings describing cat·eers ·available through 
tra.ining ·at District·Vocati.on.al .. Schools. The series is .. called "Guidance to 
the.· vocations" by Ken Griffiths .... : A .list .of the ,tapes appears in the School . 
Broadcast catalog. Sen~ in 8 .-:-one hs>ur tapes ·(blank) and yo~ can · have tl.le 
series.· · · · · . · .· ' 
2. ~ s~cond series .of career tapes i~ ~lso available f~om IMC_and is. 
entitl~d "Tirm" for Dcci'sion". Send in 8 onehour tap·cs (blank) and you . . 
can ha·ve the scri es. 
.. , ),··· 
• ·1 
. .. ... .., 
.... . 
. . ' ' Iron· Ore Compapy of Canada 
. Eastern Canada ·-'S_av1ngs & ~oans J3uiiding 
Bonaventuie Avenue · · · 
st. Jo)ln I 5 . , .' ,, 
Notes of Interest 
. ' 
. . 
. '· -roc .reserves the right to keep their job spccifi ca tioris confidential. 
They are involved in ti1any occupatic1ns . and by \o.Jriting the above address your 
quest i a·ns 1·1i 11 b·~ ans\-Jet·ed. · ' · 
· -The.ir infontlat.ion is free but lirriited · in distr.ibution. 
- ' \ I 
· ~nformation Available 
• 
1. Kit desct~ i.bi.ng th.e industry and its op~ratlo.ns. 
2 •. _ Applicati~n fOI'nlS. 
l~brado~ line~board Li~ited 
' ·stephenville 
Notes of In teres~ 
. \ . 
' . 
I . 
. .. , 
. . -111forn1a·tion· ~n 'this ··· in.dustr~-is · fr~e and avai.lable· fr-o.ni the above 






' .It .. l~.t .·:: ... ·;, 
.., 
·· I ' , 
. , 
















, ···. :, ... ·.: ···, 
•, • ' • ~ ' ~ I 
,. ' .· 
Information Available (Labr~dor Linerboard .Lim.ite_Ct'continJed) '. 
· 1. -"Lib L·iner log" (nevJspaper') . 
2 . . "Labradorrlinerboard Limited" {.brochur~e} 
3: ·"visitor·•s ·oata 13ook,. · 
. . ' \ 
Memorial Universit~ of Newfoundland 
: · · (see."Educational Information") 
. . ' .. 












' . . 
'··. ,._ . 
./ "' (' 
..... ' • 
' ' 
... ,~ ~ I, 





1. All ·the brochures on different facult:ies have care·er information. 
· · Ministry of Trnnsport ·(Ai'r) . 








· office of the Airpott Manager 
P.O. Box S670 
' .. ' .. ..: 
' ' 
Notes 'of Interest , 
. ·.-_ Any ·; ·nformation us'ed by ~1.0.T .. in 'Newfoundland . comes:_ fro~ a regiori.al' 
o.ffice:· . 1\tlJntic Personn~ Adniinistratm~ •. Mi.nistry of Transport, P.O. Bo,x 42, 
.Moncton, .N.B. .. . .# • • •• • • • .. • • 
· -The information is.free-and available- in bulk on re·quest.. 
: ~For . _ .information· or ar·rimgemerit of visitors to schoo·l·s, ·contact the 
ai,rports at St. John's, Gander·. Deer .. Lake, Stephe.nville\ and Wabush . . 
' . .-
· . ·In fa r:ma t ion Ava ·n a b 1 e.•. 
. h . "-Airport Cauipus" (bo'uklet on careers in avi a,tion) . · 
· 2·. ·"Career: Air .. Traft"ic Control 1' (boo.k1et) · •. · · J · . . 
· 3 . ••careers ·in Electronics for Technicians ·- Technolog{sts" (brochure) 
·4. "Careers in Radio Operations~~ (brochure) · 
5. ; "Career. Oppor:tuniti~s as -Ships O~ficers'~ (career brief on Canadian. 










. ~ -~ ·.:·1~· 
.~ . ~ 






. · . . ~ 
. . 
• ' 4 
11 0ccupa ti ona·l I riforniation 11 · 
0 o • ' • ' I 
Ministry of.Transport {Sea) 
Southside· Road 
··st. Joh.n.'s . L ' • · 







. -'\ ' 
.. 
.. -I~formati~n from this address . i~~ free but the .distribution is limited . 
, ·-For further information, ,1=ontact: Atlantic Pet··sonnel Administrator, 
f:lin_!_~tr.Y_ of Transport, P.O .. B~~ 42, ~fonct6n ~ .• ) · 
lnformiltion Available 
. 
· 1. ·1\pplit:Jtion for· Eri1pl'oymcnt . 
2 . . "The Cunadian "coast Guard Officer Tt~~lining Plan" ·(booklet) 
3. Caree·r. Opportunitie·s·as Ships . ~ffi_cers (brief) 
. ~e0foundland-Labrador Co~pute~ ·ser~ices 
··. c/o Finance & A-dm1 ni s tra tion .Manager. 
100 Elizabeth - :W · · 
· St. John's · . \ . 
.Notes of· Intet·es t .. 
. . 
~ ' . 
. ' 
-The inforrnat_ion .from this cor~pany is free and bulk o~ders \vi ·ll be ·.f. 
supp 1 i ed ·if sufficient' notice is ,gi.ver:t. . 
-T~e company has ·v.isited schools outside st : John's only on rare 
occa'sions bu.t.,'if possible they .will tr-y to accon~nodate .you. ' . 
· -NLCS reserves the right to keep its job .specifications confidential . 
. - . . . 
. ·Jnfonl_Jation Available 
1; · "NLCS - · Careers in Da.tq Pro.cessing" (boo_kl et}'. 
Newfoundland & Labrador Feder~tion 
of Labour · 
Grand Fa·ll s 
.... 
Notes of lnteres t 
" 
;. , 
. ' 1' 
I · -The f~dera tion wi 1.1 ·make efforts -t'o supp.ly couns.ell ors and ·teachers . 
with free ihforma~~on . . 
. ... . 
.. 
Y' · 
















.0ccupational · J.nforllla tion 11 




.Notes· ot _Iil.~(~re_?._~- -(Nfl.d_ . · & Labrador Federation of -Labour .conti.nued} - ,, 
. .-Representative~ ~f the fedcr.ation -h~ve spoken in sdwols, a.nd: ,if,: :. 
possible, l'lill c~ntinuc. this policy._ · , · . · . . · ·• (/_-... :. 
- · ~ir!fs presented to Teacher, Education Cornmi ttee .at NUN and Prov:i~cial 
Curricu~~1 Project p~us Speaker's Notes 'for prep_arat.ion .. of -talks on _labour. are. 
also avaiJable to school personnel:· · .. '· · 
-~. . . . . 
. I n forma t_ l_~~j_y a <i ]J!Q.~ 
1. · "The Ne1Houndland & Labradol~ · Federntion of lab_our· ... \iho and ~Jhat 
i 5 .it ?!i . (bl~Ocllllt'C) . ,' ·, · I · 
. e 2. "Youth a'nd Unions" {brochure).· • . 
3. "Labot1r anq Social Invol.ve111ent'~ ,(brochure) . , . 
4 ... · '~Notes on Un~ons" (briefsAlso ayailable from ' CLC) : 
. 5. "CLC - Orgah1Zer's Manual~ , . . - · · · · 
Force; Day Care; Poverty; Civil Liberties; The Environment;., Pollution -~r;in· rol; 
Human Rights; and ·Human Rights Legi.slatiori . \ · · .·. ·' 
. ' 
. 6 .' A. series of fact sheets on: Native People; H01ncn in the Wot'\~· 1 ·. 
· . ~. "Tr·ade Unions and ~he Wo~kingman . _ in Canada - Ye~rs of Har9';1.!J. ... ...._ o~ r" (book pr.1ced at $1.50) · . ·· ,. . . / . ~ ·,./,. / a 
I, . 1· ,, . 
'•. . t ' ¥;{,. 




J ~- · 
~ I 
Newfoundland Broadcasting Corpor.a ti on · . I 
CJON - TV · ·· ..... . 
Buckmastpr's Cir-c1e, St. Jqhn'~. -
' . 
.. 
Notes . _of_j_~ere s t · . . , . . 
· -rile in~onnation'from CJON ~s free but tl~e supp\~ is\linllited·. · ~ - ., .. 
-Further information can be obtain.ed by contacting tl~ersonnel 
manager at the above address. . . r - • • • • ' • . • . ) 
I n forma t i 'on A v c1 i1 a b 1 e . 
. . (!r . , ) 
--. - - ----
l /·" . 
· · 1 . . "yareers in Broadcasting" (booklet frti'm_ ~he Canadian !.\ssoc'iatforr of 
g roadca s te,rs) . . J 
· 2. Career briefs devised at the 1I>ca1~ ·.leve1. These ·are: Co-ntinuity · 
l~riter~ Radio & Tel.evision Engineering; Selling Radio & TV; News Reporting; ·· 
Photography; Radio Produchon; Rad i o-TV /\nnoun'cer; Record Librarian;· .Sports . . 
Writing_ and Reporting; and Television Production 
' _. I' . 
,;.-) . 








·t (.. · t~ · .. 







. "Occ Opi!t i'dna T lnf 0 rll)q·t ion II 
Ne\·lf.oundl and .Co~s~ bul u·r> 
·c/.o Chief . of Police · \ · 
Fort Tm-mse_nd, St. Joiln.'.-s 
•; ,•J • 





~ ~~;!\ ' . "'~: ··· -The infor111ation is·· free ·arJd limfted ' copi·es-arc :availablc : to 'in- ··. 
dividuals) . •· · · · · [) · · . . · · .. 
·.- /~Th.e Const~bulai·y do~s · not travel outside .of St. :·Jdhn's. · 
-ror more career informtion contac.t: Atlantic Police Acp.dcrny, , ·. 
__ :. {t~~_r.gcnt Dave Camp, -P .t-.1. 
k.J' I 
.- · ''I _ _Q_f_o_r~a_tj __ o~/\_~l_i_l~l_l_JJ_q ··' 
A, 
. r-·-- ·· 
L .",Careers•.• (booklet-'on co·nstabulilf·y career~ 
0 
.. /} . 
. ' 
• :1 
• (;I ... 
-----~----
. ;{4 . 
Newfoundl,<l.nd Host)i tal 1\ssoc ia tion 
95 let~1archan t Road 
St. John's 
Not'es of ·rnt.crf.lst 
... . 
. · . 
~ .- .In the falJ of 1974- thi:' NHA ·\oJill be producing ·a free Jlos'pitals 
··· ,' 
Careet·s book 1 ef. . _ . . . 
:-It \-Jill he availuble in 1 irnited· supply until interest _is· shot:m. 
-·At the NH_A o'ffi'ce the ludy in charge of NUrinq _Assistants also ·has 
an office. · ~ · · 
. · -Fo.r uiany of the careers lis-ted . belm~ thct~c i's financial ass i stancp 
.avail.i.Jbl,e from The Deputy Minister, Qepartriu:nt of liealth~ Confederatfon · 
· Bu i1 ding, St. John ·' s . . . · . · 
-For assistance . fo1~ - disabYed pe'rsons· contact: Provincial Coc>t·dihator 
of Rehabilitation, Rehab~litation · Divisio.n, King George V ·Instit'ute, P.O. ·Box 




1. C~reer . bt~iefs are ava:iJable .on the folloh'ing·; Ambulance Opci~ator; ·~ 
13tmnedical Engineer; Cardiology Techn1cian; Dietitian; Director of llo~sekeeping 
Services; E.E.G. Technologist; Food ~1anagement Technologist; .Hospital Ad- .. · · 
minis trator; House-keeper; Laboratory Technologist; Med i_ca 1 Records Technician;· 
) 
Medical Secr:etary; Nursing Assistant; Occupational Ther.apist;_ Ph'drmacist; : 
Respi:atory Technologis; Social Hork~r; S_pee-ch Pathologist; ·and X..:Ray· Technologist · 
... 
. . :-. • I 
' . 












• ~ 1 . 
. .. { ·. 
1 • 
I' . • . 
"Occupational Jnformdtion" :· · · 




I ' • 
Ne\·sfoundland Medical- As'sociation 
. 135~ ~1ilitut·y Rood . 
st. John '·s· . 
·,•·. ' 
•• 
. , . . 
.. . · 
.· 








· .. :.,.~ 
99, 
0 . , 
·" 
• . I '>' 






Not e-.s . ~ _f:-_!_r:l_~c ~~~2~­
~.Ti,e"~ssociation ·has:only one piec;e.· of inforniat·ion and.· th1's is .fre_/ :· .. - ~· 
-Thc . assoc-iatton does.not_ visit scbools usually because they .believe 
· doctors \>li 11 perform this task. · 
. . . . 
... 
.. ._1 n f o'r~~lxC?!i __ il v id 1 ~ b l e~ . 
" 
. . 
L "Careers· in Canadi~n Medicine·" (booklet).- . this js a1so· a_vailable 
ft'Oill llea-lth Epucat:ion Divis-ion . 
llewfoundl~d Teachers Associat{on· 
3 Kenmo_unt Road 
St. John's · 
• 0 




' I ;.. 
. 
.. 
.· ..:The. information froi1ithe NTA is .free but usua_Uy_distr.ibution·- is 1 
1 irili ted ~o ·one p~r ~ tudent . who wri te~· for i_t. ·An info_rmati'on p'acket is sent 
·out to give st~dents · an idea of .the. pt·ofess·ion. · · 
· -A .1ist of ottier .Canadian teachers' associations is ·a.lso available : 
frOID the· (lbo\ie .address .· · . .· , · . ·. . . · 
. . . 
Information . Avai1abl'e ·. · 
. ... , ' ' 
! .~ 
' 
111. · Information pa·ckage .c'ontai.ning: . 
a. "Haye You Thought a~out Teaching as ;a_ £areer?" 
·b. ''Spe-Cial Interest. Countil .Hart<;lbook" · 
-c. ·. ·. curreflt ''NTA Journal" 







' •' ' 
~-
.. 






. . . 





' . ~ ... 
~ . •• 
. . 
·Opportunit-ies for Y(\uth · .. 
127 l~atet· St.re~t . .. 
.S. t~ John Is 
Notes of Intcn~st · 
--·-··--::- __ , _____ ..... ___ __ 
-
-T1.1r. inforfltttion froill . OFY is free uf':'!d._ava.ilable.·in bulk. 
-Nore information on OFY Ciln be-·o!)taincd from Canada. Nanpower. 
·.·· . -All ·d~ring the . wlnter~0rganizers are travelling t_hroughout ._tl\e . 
pt~ovi'nce and will visit schqols. 
1. "Outline .of Federal Prograrns · for. Students" (brochure) - . 
2. "Opportun1ties for Youth . - _1\ppliction Form arid Sblnunary Shee,t'.'.r 
3. "Opportunjties for . Youth .:. Atlantic Canada" (brochure) 
. . 4. "OfY - Information Booklet for Project Participants" 
5. '!OFY ·- Projects in .su·mmer '72" (book.)' 
6 .. "OFY - Projects· in Sun~ner ·'73" (book) 
. . Poc;t O[ficc 
~ --~--:----.:.----c/o- Pcrsonnc 1 Minlager 
·· · . 1-Ja ter Street -4( 
... 





· · · S t ~ _Jo_l)n I s 
" 
... "•:· . . .~ . . 
tlotcs of I ntcrcs t 
.... ' 
-The spcci.ficatiqns for ca~eers in the post office are open to the·· 
pu"lic. If you would like a parti~ulilr ~pecifi'cation ... ·contact · the ·nearest 
post "office. " 
I n formal i on A v il i l a b 1 (I 
•- L Job Spcdfications · 
' . . - ' ' 
•. 
.-
. · - _.· .. P.rice , (Nfld .. } ·Pulp & Paper Limited 





. .. ~ · . 
o" .. , I• 
. '; :~ , . 
. ~. 
,, •. :.. 
. ( .: . 
. ' 
. •' .. ~, . : 










' ' '' 101 : 
Notes of InterE!st .<Rrice Pu.lp &. Paper Limited continued) 
·.·-Info-rmation on 'the paper industry is fr~~ and several copies are 
• I 





, . . 
_available ·on request. . . 
. -For further ·information-, contact: . Price Head Office Buil9ing, 65 
Ste. Anne Street, Quebec Stre~t. Queoec City. 
< ' 
.. 
. Informati·on Available· 
1. . "Price 
· . 2. '"Price 
In the Forest~ ·s-ince 1816."·(booklet') 
Some Facts and Figures" ( bookl e't) 
\ 
,. 
Pr:ovi'nc(! of Newfoundland 
Department of. Labour ·.· . 
. • Confederation Building . 
SL . John's 




. . . . 
· r -The information is free and.obtainable .i_n_Jim.ited .. supply from 
. Newfoundl a·nd Inforn1a tion Services ·; · t1ai ~ - Fl,oor·~-_'coflfedera t i.on ·~ 1 ~-i !19, 
-St. Jdhn's. 
·· Inforri1ation Available 
.· 
1. · "Some Answers on Engineering &·Techn.ical Se~vices" (booklet}·: 
· 2. "Some Answers ~m ·Labour Standi,lrds in NeyJ foundl and '1 . (book 1 et) 
\ 
Provincia 1 Departm~nt of 
Fo.restry & A_rgriculture 
(see ·~Personal-Social ·lnforrnation''r -: 
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. ; . . ·. .. .. ·.P,rOVlhCJal . Parks . . . . . . . .. - ' a 
. ,.:: . ·. ::.. .. .. . . · .· )s~.e. :~~ r.~rs_on'a ·l .~ S~~ :i. ~ 1 ..' I nt:~ rma t ~ tu. J_: · . . · :; ~. · ' ... _._'· ·. · ··. . . . .' . , :, . . ·.· . · · 
. · ~ · ., Informatid~Avail:b·le .. .. ·.·,: - ·. · ·. · .· .· · • ·.·· . (~ . • ~ 
. · : · · < ·~.·." Union Oil · 'conipany -of .Canada: timJ.ted"·: (annual report). · · · ..... · 
:.: .· .. · · · .. ·-:· .t. ,.p .· ? . . ·. nrreparation of the int'erpretive .Nat.ura1i~t ... (brochure) . .'. ···· ; .- . 
. ,..: . . ". . .. .-·:f.':· ·. up_ark :lnterp.~epa tion · Is: ... II ·. ~~r'ochure onjwtk:'of· park· ~ nterpret.ation: . . 
. . . · . .. · _officer) •. ·' --: . . ·_ .. ,· ·' . . : . · : ' : . ' ... . ' •, · . . ; : . . . _,;_ .. · .. : . · . . 
. ' i .' ,.. : ~-: : .' .;' .·': :'o ···- ~ .. -::.· ·.:-.,: ·,. ·.~· · .. · .. . ·', .· · . .. . . . .. ... ·: · .· ' ! 
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' ' ,c. , ~ • • • .' ' , , • . , • , • I . , , _. ' . . • . ·• , . .. ; • , 
.·· . . ·.. . .. . . . . . . ' . ' ·. .· . :_ ~ - . .. . : ' :, . . . . . . . . ,· . . .. . . ·. ·.· : ... :· . . . . . . . 
.. · · · · _: ... :. Royal. can'ildtan Mounted Polic·e ·-.. · · .-. ..-.. . _,.. . ··· ·: ....... . · ·· ·· , . <: · ·· ·. · . . · ·ti 
· · · · ~ · · ' _;· .. : ·R· .. c.M.P~· .·Buildjng · .. " . ' . . . ·. ;· -~ ... :~. · ..... . · .. ·. ·. · .. . ·.·· · , .·· · . 
.. , /, :·. :. '.-·Pleasantvil,.e,St . . Jobn's· ··· ·,-.:: .· -· . ·._:> :..... · . · . . _:· ; _:.,.· .- ; ·· · .. . 
·.·' ~ ·> · · :, ·· · (see .... P~rsonal.-sodal' .Infor_ination·~-) ·, . ' ... · · --~ · · :.:.- ·· · - .. ·· ·· .. 
·.· .. ·.' •... : . -~ • ._ ..··.:Notes ·;0 ~~;;;e ;; ;;~~~~~" ~ \, f~r·e ~!~~ · . ~~~-~~ ~~ f~~~ v ~~; ~~-· ; ~-~ ~o 1 ~ o. ~ · A 1 ong :w·i ·t~' •: .·: •.•.•.••. · ..•. 
. :· . . > ; _: . _. . .- ,. . ..,printed .materials, . the .. p.fficer' .caD supply -a career filni -and ·safe.ty fiolms .' .. _ : .·. "· 
·. 1 <~ ··· ·~.- ~:··· ... .. :·' ' " .. · .· .·. :. .. . .. . .. . ·.·, ;. . . . ' · . . ·· ·.· . · .-. . ... ·. t .~ - : · • • •••• ,'. : ' ~· · 
·. · · . .-.· ... :n olnfoi·mation Available - · ~ · : . _ .. ~ ·. , .... .. . ·· ·· .··.· . .-. 
' ' ~ ' ' • ' t a o • ' h ' ' • .. ' I o "' ',I ' II ~ ' . ' ' , • ' ' > > I .·' ' o I ' • ' 
. ·' .·. . ~ " 
. ~..:.~ : ·:: - ~, · >:.·: ·. ·. >-.·1 :. i'J\. · caree·r . :·;n<sc·ar-~et11 ; (~afeer. bo~kl.et) · . _ - . ·. ·· .·· ·. ·. ·.~· . 
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-.Notes of l;lt.erest : ( St .. John's . W:~}~h-~r Office c~~ti~_uc(i) '·. • 
-~--~:--- .- .. - · · ·- - . - -- • . • • u 
' . t)> ' • . • .. • . 
· : -TlH."'.IIJcltCf'iill •on careers is free und if on ·lland . ft \'li·ll be Jn·a-iied . . 
to a.nyonc . reques-t i·ng .i 't. . · ·. ·. : . · · .' .' ··. · .. ·. .. 
~ { , . 
·. ' 
· . . · · · -If copies ar~ _ tlO",t · availab l c here, ,COJ.)tilct: ·.-. Assi?tiHJt Deputy Minister, 
·· l\tmosp,hcric Environment Service,. Depar:tmcnt. o"f Envirorment, 4905 Du'fferin · ;.·· ·:: •. 
Strc~t~·Downsview, Ontario M3H 5T4. . · · 
. ~o·;j ·rcques t, . the of{i ccr· here- or . in Gander wi 11· try 'to. sencf som-eone .·. 
' t'oyour -~c'h6£?l. -' · · ·· . .. · · .... 
:. • • . • I; 
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.. ci11ef Exarn.irwr & ·Administrator . 
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Conf~deration Building · 
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. Notes of Interest~ 
. . 
. . --:. ·. 
-riery~raJ Edticatio~al Ddvelop~ent T~sti . are : ~ade · avail~ble t6 help 
people attain a high school equi~aleocy. · 
--Tile in-formation is "free . . · · 
. ~ ' ... . . ' . 
0 1. · "\·Ji\nt a Hiuh School Equivai~ncy Standing? 11 . (brochtj r~)o 
2. ' (\pp~cation'Forms. ' ) 
Co11e.ge of Fishe-ries, Navigation, 
Marine Engineering & Electronfcs · 
. c./ o Gu i dane"<:! Counse 11 or · · 
P.o. · twx 1860 
· : St. Jo.hn • s 'o 
(see "Occupational Informatioij'.')' 
Notes of Interest · \~ · 
. \ .. 
. . 
. ; 
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· -/\11 materiillS are free and available as part Of•an fnforlllation kit. 
Calendars are limit~d in supply but every ·schoo_l is usually sent a.copy .-
-The yuidance counsellor \oJjll try to vi, sH a,ny - school o requesti ~g him 
. or he \-Jill ~ .;nd .a Hmg a.· department h~ad .. 
: Information Available . ' , 
. . · . . · ~ .· · Information- ki't contai~ng ~ r.al.Pnd~r' gu_i~ance service. notes, 
_. app 11 cat 10ns ; s tudent handbook and dorm.1 tory accomoda t 10ns 
. 2. Tape- slide shoo,o1 on o'fficer training nm·1 on loan to schools 
3. · Ta pe- slide show ori· deckhand trainfng noo,o1 on loan. ' (Sometime·;~ 
1974-75, a tape-slide show on tHe colle4e ~ill b~ on ioa~) . · · 
.. 
'. 
') . ( 
. ,. 
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... . ·· 
'"Educational "Information" 
Co 11 ege of . T_rades ·& Te<;hno.l 09 .. Y. 
c/o GuidancelCounsellor 
-. S t, John ' s ·• 
P.O. -Box 1693 
(see "Occupati6na1 
Notes of Interest 








.... . -All materials from CTT d)(? free and availab.le in bulk except for 
.;) calendars \'lhich . are limited to 2 p . requ~_st. • · · · •· · 
· -On request,, the guidance c unsellor: \oJould travel to any s~hool. · · 
· _lie us·ually wou)d like to.arrange areas at ·a -time if. this can be accomniodate<;L· 
Infor.ma t ion 1\va i lab le 
> 




. ' 3. 
Application Forms 
"The -College of .Trades & Technology"(br.achure) 
"Prospectus" (·calendar) · ·-
'.'Student Handbook" · ' 
.. 
4. 
5: "Student S,ervices"· (book published by -~ounse ll,i ng_ office) 
r 
Craft Trainiryg Section 
· Divi$io~) . of Voca _tional 
t·1errymeeting Road, St. 
P.O.- Box 4070 
Education 
John 1 s 
·.\ ( 
I 
. ' .. , 
Notes of Interest 
-All material is free b:t, limited t~ - indiv~ duals because · ~~ its valu~_. · 
-By contacting the· above address, you may find .out ·about, courses in · 
.. 
Se\oJin·g, embroidery, millinery, kni .tting, macrame, weaving, crafts, crochet, " 
leather era ft and patchwork. . . . · 
·.:.For more information ··o'n craft's traininq contact: Canadian Home 
Econ·ornics ~ Asso.ciation, 90l . B'urnside Building, 151: Slater Stre·et, 'Ottawa, 
. Kl p 5H3. . . ' ' ' I 
.·, 
·· Information Availa'ole 
a) directory 
b) ·outline 
~ ..... . -. 
'· 
., _ 
.--- . . 
. . . ·. ·' . ~----~- - ·-
--- -~·-· 
--------------·- . . . 
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... Euuca t i orhll In f ontra t~ on" ' 
.\ 
'· ., . 
lli.vision of Voccltil1nill lduciltion 
,lfld Adult. l.dur.l t. ion · 
N(.!rrynwetinq Hoad.' St. Joj111's 
P.O. Box 'l07ll 
.... . 
· . -t-1,J1.Pri.1ls on DVS (H' Adult [tluc<itiori .:u·<~ fret' but usually limit.etf to 
on~ per appl ic.,·nt. · ( . 
• f -To h.we P.l'Ople visit .YOIIl' school.CJ.lllluct t.he .follOI·Iinq ,placcs for ,' 
I iJ•;on ofricPr•;: Adult .lduc.ltion, P.O. Hox 11070, St. John's nr Division of · 
VocatiOthtl l.duc.ll.io;,; Sir Hichard 'squit·cs Builriinq, Carrier hi·ouk. ,t), 
-/\11 I)VS<; ,uul Adult CPritn~s c.n·r.v infontt.tt.ior~t1l matC't·ia-ls . 
. - T.l!H'~ th~·,ci·ibin~·l cat•ec!t'~ ,\l UVSs ure ilVai lahl.e from the lnst1·uct ionill 
r~t\let·ial Cc•nl.n• ·; Pl(',\~ilnt.villP. . 
' -r m· irdm·ntit.t. ion on pt·c-voca li one~ i cun·i cultmt· cont.a<; t: Coi,wd i.r1.1 t.or-, · · 
Pt·<·-Voc.lt. i onal Curriculum Conunittee, ~1edical 1\l'ts. Bui ldin~F. Le~1archant . Road, 
St. John's. 
·· . . , ,. 
In f o l'llh1 t. i t> n 1\v il i 1 .1 h ll' 





"PrOSIH'ctll';" (calPnci,u: for. OVSs and Ad11l t. ·cPittr.Ps) 
-~~NI/\nr (hook · on cul:t•iculvlll for Mlul t cduciltion) 
11 [VI~nin~J Pn,?t_Jf<l111" (-booklet.) 
r J. 
"1'1'1'.-Vor..Jt.ionrJl Ctwriculwn GuidL.J' , (booklet)· 
App 1 i eli t ion forms ; 
Gencrill llo~p-it,ll tlur<;in~ Cduciltion 
c/o /\s'ioc i d t.e ~li r.ec t.m· 
r Ol'CS I. Hoa_d' st. John'~ 
Noles of lntere~t 
. ~ . 
:.-.' . 
,-The infonnation is · .f~rcc . but stuur!nts have to·writc i~HJividually for 
i rl fonna t i iJn. • 
• :-Uri rPqtic~.t.- tiH;Y 1·/ill ·tt-livcl to · hi~jh schools 'outside St.. Jolin's 
but the hi~~ h schon 1 must incur the expcns es. · . 
: .Lr!..L9 .Qr~. t_ i_o_~~ ~v_a_U -~ .!?_l_e_ 
•. 
1. "G,!nl'ra.\_Infonuation". (cal.cnda'r) · 








-''Educational Informa.tion" · 
-Grace Hospital · 
School of· Nursjng 
Lel~archant Road 
St. John's · 
. " 
Notes of Interest 
-A 1J rna teri a·l s are free 
-A stude-nt will find an 
... 










but limited in 'Clistribudon. 
appl i c.a ti OtJ form request J'n the midd 
ca 1 enddr. 
-Travel 
\'Jant .a· visitor_. 
-Dud ng 
., Grace. 
off the ~valon ha_s to be ·incurred' by high schars i"f ~u 
the . next 'year, open houses may be held fa~ students at t!'e 
\ 
·Information Available · 
. . }. /\pplications for nur~ing and medi961. report forms 
2. "Grace Gen·eral -School of Nursing'' ('calendar) ··, 




. ' ) . . . '. 
... 
' . 
Information · Canada. --. ·· 
{see 'JPer.sonal-Social Information and Occupatio-nal lnforrnati9n") 
. . 
"Information Avi.fi'lable 
L "Annual Report .. on Scholarship and Grants in Aid of Res.earc"Ql' 
· (Canada Counc i.l 1 iS t i ngs - Gbook·} 





Institut{onai- Schools · 
Oi .vision of' Speci'al Services · , 
Department of Education 
·ConfederatiQn· Building· 
St. dohn's · - ~ 
Notes of lnter:est 
-There a r~ no ind1viduai infor~~tion packets on 











, ~ '\. 
.... : · :· "'"4~'.' 
· ."Education a 1 I nforma t i o·n~' ·• .. 
. . , . 
rlotes of Interest (In.stitutional School's continued) 
. . 
-For· ~urth~r information, contact thc.'directo~ · a·t the .above address. · .· 
. . . ' 
' . 0 
' 
. ·· 1. "Educational' Ser:-vices". (booklet on insti'tutiona·l schoo.ls) . 
t~emor i a l University' 
. of ~lew,found land 
St. John's . . 
(see "occupa t i anal . Infoni1a ti on) . 
Notes of Interest 
' . 
-All materia·ls ·at MUN are free and only calenders are limited fn 
supply. . . 
-To have people Visit your school contact th~ liison officers i~ 
Goose· Bay, ·corner Brook, Grand Falls, Clarenville, and St. Joh'n's·. ~ , 
-.Of c9urse, t~UN is ·offe·ring .. yearly seminars nmoJ to familiarize 
students with the 'institution and reg i stration. 
. · -Tape-slide shows on MUN-Gener~l; Faculty of Education;. a~d Junior • 
Divisions may be . on ·1 oan to schoo1 s by. t~i s fa 11 ... 
I nforrna t ion · Ava i 1 ab'l e 
,-· 
' {'\ 1. Brochures on different faculties. 
2. Bro·chures on junior division . . ';. '\' .· , 
3:· Counsellor Bulleti~s (~u~rterlies) 
4. · .1·1UN calendars an~supplements 
· s:: Guide to Courses -·\PoJictical Science and Economics 
' · 
' " 6. ·Application forms , · 
· (For, numbcrs 1 .- 6, contact: Public Relations, Rooin A14, ·Arts & Adi ministration 
~Building, MUN or the liason . of~icers~ ) 
.~ · · ~. !3roc hures on scho la rsh ips and awards 
(For number 7~ . contact: Secretary, Schol(lrship Committee·, Student Affairs _ 
Department, HUN.) . . . . .. 
'8. Booklet on stud.ent life (being devis~d by Student Affairs) 
9. "Information on Programs not offered .at MUN" ' (br ief ~· .. 
10. List of departments at MUN · · · 
(For -numbers~~ 10, contact: a1rs, A 238,
1
MUN) 
ll. Bra accomodations at MUN 
-~,-.. -A1 ppl1cation forms for a:ccor;no{lations .· 
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•,! •. ·.·.Ill ' 
( 
. . 
·. ·· · Rehabili· t~tio.n Divi'si'o.n • , : I 
·. . /-· . . 
.. .. 
. . . 
Department of' Rehabil Hat ion 
Xing George V Institute 
Wa'ter · Street, St. ·John's 
AlC SX4 · -: 
. I . 
Notes of Interest 
. . . 
·.· . 
. . . 
. • . . · '• . 
. I. 
.. . . 
• . 
. . . . . ' 
1 -
-Information here· is. free "but ·1 imi ted iri distribution ·. . 
-Any · .disabled- person on their w·ay to -a post-secondar:-y .institution _ . . 
or wor~ usually com~ to this. qffice f~ .physical and , financial_ assi?tance . . · · · . ·:· · 
· - -Th~- division -is always willin ·to speak to teach'ers or .counsellors ··· · ·· 
a~out .thei·r service. · . . 1 . · . ·. · ~ . • . - · . 
. . I . , · . 
' 
- . 







• ' . 
· ·· .1 .. "Rehabfl i t~..tion ·Memo:· · · Vocational Training' lor Disabled ·Persons " · 
(broch.UJre} . .._ , . : · . · . . · ·. · · ~ :_ 
-2 . - ~~Application for Rehabilitat'ion Servic~s~· ·!. . . . 
3 . .. Form for Canada Manpower .from the Rehabnitation Division · 
4 .. Medical Certificate form· . . 
I . 
: · SchoHirships ancP Bursaries . 
· ;_ cjo Supervisor · 
Department of . tduc~tipn 
Confederation ~uilding _ 
St. John • s · 
Notes of Interest 
,· 
• t .• 
: • , 
,• 
. .. 
. . . 
) ' I ' 
. . · . 
-:.The information.is tree a~d -- accessi .bi'e : · to a)l . sc;:hoo.1's: 
, 
I nforma ti a·n Ava Hab 1 e ' · 
'• . 
'• 
.1. Regulati'ons for -Scholarships and Bursaries (brochure from 1959 
· · wi .tll r evis·ions in 1970, 1971, and 1973 · at 
St. Clare's SchoC}l of Nur~ing 
Director of ' Nurs1nig· · 
. LeMarchan t Road 
. . . 
, . 
; ; ' .. 
. . ~ .. 
-· ... . · . ' - ' 
.• n ·, st . . John ' s 
--- ~ 
__..-· --·:,_ , .. 
. ( 
I 




I ' 112 .... 
· -"Educaffona-1 Information" ~ · 
.. , 
Notes -of ',Interest ('St. · tl.ar~'s. School o.f .Nursing.· continued). 
. , . . ' ' ~ .- ' · .. .. ; ' .· ' . ·. . ·. ' . . . ' 
-Ttle info'l:"mation -i1s free but linJited to 2-3 copies . per. request . 
.:.ro . receive "applications, ·students niu'st ' write' individually ... . 
-.At hi .9h schoa 1' s . expen·se, the nursing schoo'l . wi 11. (/try' to acc.omqda te · 




1. "St. Clare's Mercy Hosp·ita·l ·school ' of· Nursin~"-(calendar} 
2 , App 1 i C? t ipn form~ 
Stu.dent. Ajd Div.ision . 






· . . .: ... 
-All' materials are free ·nut limi~ed to 3'or 4'per. request ! . . 
-Arrangements: of visits . to schooJs can · be a~range~ · with -sufficient 
· notice. 
Information Available 
" • . " 
. I 
.· 
. ; . 
.. · · L '.' ·C~nada Student ~nam.· Program." {brochure f~r npn·-tviemori a 1 ·Students} 
. 2. "Stuclents Aid .Prqgram for·Memorial Univers·jtyStudent~ for · · 
the Academic-Year 1974:- 75 11 ('brochure) · . .. J · • , 
3. · "Canada Student ·Loans 'Program 1974-75''. (brochure on 'national • 
· regu 1 at ions) · ·- · ' - .. · · 
. 4. Application fo~ms {one for ·Memorial student~ anq one for non- -
Memorjal students) 
Weste rn r~cmori'i:ll Hospita 1 
. School · of ·Nursirig 
Corner .. B-rook 
Notes of Infe rest 
-------- . .., .. 
·~ 
' ... ,..:·-~ . ._./ Info~~~atiori from · Uie school : is ·free but the supply is li~ite~L 







~. . ' .· 
. ... 
- . . 
.·. "Educati.ona ( Informati.on•! · , 
· : Note's ' of In te;es t ( ~;estern Memoria i HOs~i ia 1 \~:hoo.l of Nurs in~ c~·nt i ~-ued) 
. .-:lf .high schools accept expense·s ·and time ·is qVa_il.able the-~ nursing 
·sc-hool will try t.~ accomodate reguests; · · .• 
Irifo~matio~ A~a{l~ble 
··~- . 
. · .. • .. ·. 
· . . 
I /0' 
' ,· .. 




. .. # It 
..• 
. ··.· ' 
't . . 
. , · . 
•.· . . . . 
. . . 
.. :~ 
..1. Catalog or Calendar from the·1 schoo} 
2._ .. A.P.Pl ication Forms 
. .. 
' .. · 
I • 
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• • .. Jo 
"Personal-Social ·Information" 
Alcohol ·and .Drug Abuse 
Foundation 
282 LeMarchant Road 
Notes ~f friteres t 
I 
. . 
·· . ..:All materials at ADAF ' are free and available in bulk·: 
'-Other sources are ADAF, 20 St. Catherine's Street. Grand Falls; 
ADA~, P.o.· Bo~ 6~4, Gra~d Bank~ an~ individua]s at~ these . places will visit 
sthools ~on request. · · . . ·. : . · 
-AO/\F . i~ also responsible ' for the Allied Youth program and the d is-
triqution . of ~1~/\non and.Al-A- Teen orga_ni7,i\t.ions: "information. 
-Research done on alcohol and dnJgs in._North Ameri~a is kept 
din reference at t.he ~t. John's office . . l'f you require.'the c'opics of· this ..J. 
,:r · research; · just \'/rite iri~ · :,:. · 
I nforma't ion ·Ava i 1 ab 1 e 
. . ., 
1. · F.act s·heets on all types 'of drugs . !alcohol, cimnibus ~ etc.) 
2. "Some Questions and Answers" .(brochures on dru.gs} 
l. Five brochures concerning · alcoholism in the family 
4. "flow to knm<~ "the Alcoholic" {brochure) · 
5. "F i lrirs on A 1 coho 1" ( 1 is t) 
6. Two briefs intr6ducing Allied Youih 
. a) "Allied ·.Youth· · 
. . · · b)· "Allied Yout~- What it is, ·Does and · Shquld ·oo" . 




. Area Cadet .Of.f icc r (land} · _ /· 
Canadian Forces Station- St. ~n's 
Pleasantv41le, St. J'ohnis 
Notes of Interest 
:::. 
.. 
'-The ·:publicatipn is fre~ imd ava .il able in ·bulk'. 
~ If a schopl · i s interested in inttiatin~ a ~orps,.a~ditiona l sponsor~ ' 
:>information is available. By contacting th~ above address, an ·off icer wi ll 
'visityour school :: -
Inforfuation Available 
1. "Cad.e ts '_ First Step Towards a Man's World" .(brochur.e) 
2. Two films ·: · "Banff" and "Day · in the Life of a Cac;!e t" 
'~ . 
. :'
'- . ·>' 
' • .. . : · 









"Persona l-Socj a 1 Information" 
,# ; 
Bf!tter Bus i ne1s Bure.au 
Argyle Build~g · .. 
Portugal Love Road 
St. John's· · . · 
. -~ ... 
Notes .of Interest. 
·-,. . 
~ 
· . · -All information except one piece· is free· · from BBG. · P'Ostag·~ · and . 
handlin~ ate needed to serid out informatioh. 
... 
-On the Avalon, the BBB will travel at their ·expense, b'ut ·elsewhere · 
they must be . r·eimbursed. ' 
I.nformation Available 
. ,,'; 
' / . 
1. Series, of brochu~e~ on ·facts on: Shopping for Food; S~lecting 
a Francise; Service Call~; Purchasing; Mo~ing; and Life insurance. . : 
~ 2 .. Series of · brochures on "Tips on· .... "Au.dio Products;· Dry. Cleaning; 
Home Improvemf.'nts ,; Home Stud.Y . Schools; Mu1ti.:..Level . Selling Plans; Sales 
· ·. contracts; ~Jo•·k-ot-Home Schemes. · · 
· ·3. "l·Jtlat ' is a bbb" (brochure' ·· . . 
4. Various brochures on·· Sa 1 esrnen ;: Refunds; · Cons·umer Purch·ases; 
Magazines; and.Inve~ting . 









..  ·. 
.•...... ·.· ' 
~oys Stouts ~f Canada 
288 Duckworth Street. 
· P. 0. Box 5334 
·st.· John's 





-All material is free and supplied .. to.., suit Deeds of group who is ·. \». 
requesting .· . ' , . · · . 1. • 
. -On request; headquarters. wilJ send someone to help initiate .. a group. ,. 
and supply a. s1nall g·rant to help form the group. 
Information Availabl e 
.. 
1 . . Applicati on forms .. • 
2 . Brochures on Charter of Scouts andby-lav1s ; Policies·; a nd 
Procedure s : t . · 
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. · ·, . . '·: in ·scouts ,_· .. · ·. · · . . ·. · ~ · ·· ·· · -~- .. .:. · · · ·• . .. · · · ·-· · · · · · __ ... · .. · 
·::. ?,~:· . ·, _: · ·.· -~ :. ~ i'.Sco~tin.9 ·-- ~e~e.s_..:qana.d}" -· (b-~o~hur~- ) - ··.·- . · .. .·. · ·;:· . 
.. . ·. · . · . : · :: :6. · "Join Us · i'n -:-ve·n-tur(!\g" (.Q.rochure) · · : ~ - . · . . . : .. :~: · .>_. ·· _ . ... :. ;·. __ ·. _·:_ ... , . ·. 
· · . ·-'. · · · 7 .-· T\'IO brochures on S'ea; Cadets." · · · ·. · · "· ·· . · . . ·· .. . 
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. ,. · ·. •. :cana9i.ar Cancer So'ci·e ty_ · ~~ . . .· ::_·.:: ··· •,. · .:- . . .. . ··· , . , . . 
-.. - P'hi li'p Place · · · . ·. · . ·· · · .: .'. ·:· -o · ., · .. ; · . ·:. · · ., ·· _: ·· · · _' . . : · ,' . .', .·:. . · -· · . • 
"~ ··~ : · ·. -'. G-1 i Zabe'th. :Dr.l ~ve _- ·.,· . .' · · , · ·vf. · '· _ · . ., · '-Q ·•.• · ··· .~ ' . .. .. .. · 
·.·- · · · -r ·o ' 13ox 952o · · · · · · · · · t~ .·-. ·· · ·. · ::(\ ····.··. · · ·. · -· ~·:· · ... 
· .:· · ·. ·. _._ .. : · · . · > ·S.t :· · Joh·n·' s · · :>'. .:. · :- . : ;:-- :: -- -- ~ ~ . ..-_._ . -~-: ... .. . ·: .. ._-> :-· .. :_:: ._.-'·\ ·. · · ··  .. : .. -~ , . ._-: . :> <• .. · .. 
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_._-; ;-.:: ·~ · · . ·-.N~_t,es~or {nter~st . . . .. ·: ·.,. ·, • · · · · 
... ·; <-·· ·. ··,.· · .. __ ;_ · :::: · . . · .'. -~A 11 • .- the _. information i ~ - f'r-~e : :~-(j . av~Tl.ab 1 ~ ~- n ·b.ul k; . · . · · ·· · 
· · · ;! · .- :· ~ -:·.: •. ·o .. ·· ,._For schoo_is·.- ·reciuesting :spea·~e-rs ·~ · contact th'.e ·ab_ove a~dress · o .. r ··. 
' · .• ·· . .. -:.-! . ·: th(s~ciety'at _ -t~e . f,ollowing addr~ss·~~- = - \4est · Stree~y.cor.ner B~ook; . K~n·sman . _ 
/"':" . = · . : ·,Bu1ld1-ng, Grand' F;alls; Federal Bu~ldlng, Ca.rbonea.r .. ·_. .. Labrador 1s s~1ced . by ~ .. 
·- · ;· ' the St: John.'s office , · · · · : · : 
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. .. ·:,1. · : /\ 'full .' list _of fi~ms ., bM>..f:hures : aoo _posters.' E :_·i3vai_lab1e from·:· · - ~ 
~- -the ·S.t . -John's addres.S. · . Jhese ·a're co'hcerned ··with caric'e'r inf.orma.t'i'on for ·· .. ·.· · 
-.: --men ~and women _.and ·also sriloking information > _ ; .'! ·, · • •• : ~ . · :· ·• · ~··· • . : .· ~-- • . . · :_ . ·-- ~ ·, 
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-C~riad~an · ~1e~tal Hea_-}t.h_. · 1 · • • '.· . .- ·· . - ; . ~ . • ·• ·· a_.· .~ ' t~.AssocHi-tjon. _in N'ewf~un4l.an_d . _ ._ ·.: . ··: ._. . -:, .,_ · .. v , • •. •• • • · 
. King ~~org~ . V I11stitt]te.· • · < ~ - .. · .. .· _.·. .~- : 1 -· •• • . 
·14a-ter Street ·~ St.: ~ohnrs_ ... · · :' .. .- ·:·· . .- .. ·· · · · ·· 
·.· .. _-· · . · ·.P . .,O_ . .. Box 5788 · · .:: :· • _ ..: · · .. . - ·. . . ; . . -: ~-.- ·::" ·. · · . . : · '. · : .; :··· ,· 
. . . . : .' . . 1 (;~;e::· "Oc;~upa.oti~on~ -~ -- ~~f~:r~l~_: .i o:n" ~- _. · ..... _'~ _ · :_ ...... : .-. : . . . . · :· :_:< : . .-_ .. ·: ( .:_ ._·· .... ·. ·.11 · . . .• 
:· · .. · ~!otes· of. Interest.. '· · · · · = · • . :...;....~:.:. - ,; . .. 
• , , • ~ ' o I ' ' • , ~ • : ·· - .' • ' : • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ; , ' IJ : • ' ' o 
' .. ·. 
. . . _> · -~ _ .... "_-: ~~~ te.r.~ai~ 'fr~e· excep't fo r:_~·~1~~t~ 1·_ lfu·a l .~h - ·~nd: _Sch~o.l _ He·a-_lth s~,rv~ c~~~·i/. .. ·. 
. .cos~l.ng 3~t. . . t, ~ -·. . : .. · .-. . .. ~ . ·.· · . -. . .- ~t) - r . . ~ 
. . _ .... ~ : ..  -::r.het·e is a wealth-.of im.f~mation ' her.e. but ·it is not al -1.-.. directed· to ~· ·· .. . . . . 
·-··:--. · .-· :· :- > . st~dents ~· :T~r.e ar-e· rriatetials . for .·paren.ts of mentally·: ret~rded_ k:lds;·. t~ach~r~ . ~ ·: 
· · ·. -._. _ : · . · ·. involved ~oJH:_h- ·meta 1-ly handi ¢appe~· kids; · pas.to~s; and _gui dante ·co,un~~11 ors. - · ., ._. :, . . . 
... . .. ::' . '·: . . . • ' :. ; . ·. . ·. . . . . ' .: . ' . . . . . ; . ,. . . . . : .. •. ; !_l,- . 
. . . . . . . . ..\'·.' . . ' . . ; ': / . . '· . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . 
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. ·: .. . ... 
.Notes of.~Intercs.t :(Can~d. ian ~let:tal . Heal~h -cogtii1ucd) .. -·:.; · ·l . 
... \. ' ~--- :---. ~: .· 
' . 
·, 
' .. ~ . 
~-
' 





.. ··~ _: •. ~ . ·· ·df · req .ues~ed, ~-s~m·c~~e · ir~m -the a·~s~~i;cli·;~;, · w_.i 11. visit y~ur -~CI~~~l ... ' . 
·. '• . . : ' . · . · , - . . '. . . . . : . 1 ' ' . ' ·. . . ' 
. : .· 
' . " · ~ ' . : ' ' ~ ~ . . 
1.. "Prof. .. ile-".(bookJef on the· assoc:iafion·) 
·· ' ·z· . . "1\lcollol'ism'' (brochurg) · 
· 3 ·: . Parnpl_1l ets .on Nen.ta 1 . H~a ltn :· . 
' - ' ' . ' ' 
' . 
. ' .. ~ .. 
.. 
\ . ... .. 
: .. · 
.. ' 
. . .... a . Ea,i1/si.gns~ . ,_, .__,;,.,. .. . ... e. T\-Jo FaliliJ .ies . ·, · . . 
' ' I ' b. ' ~len taT ~ a}ld Emo ~i onal rl'l ness.:· - ' f .. When 'Th fngs .·Go· l~rbng · ... . ' : 
. ·. &, C. Str,ess · . .. , . : g •. Your Tens·;·qns .. ; . L .•: · 
~:-.d._ · .S-ui.cid~ . . .. : . .-·. h . Chart'. of. Happy Living 
4. Gcnerill iM~n;1~don ~okfets··and 'br~chure-~:· 
. 'a. ·.· Educa t i n~1 Yourself for Retirment . e. Tm~ards .f4a 'rriag·e 
· h.· First Ai~ Ha~dhoot f. Youi Menopa0s~ ~ 
• • • ' j: • ' c.'Ho~ to Buy-a Hrnne g. Your T~en Yea~s · 
.d: Hak1ng_Ends Meet' 
I • ' I 








. . . -1/· 
. _. 
· . . . .. 
, .· 
. ' _:·· ., ., 
·. 
• ,'.'t~. 
.•. . Ca ~ad ian_ ·N·~ t i on~'f. ·Institute ··-· _:: ~ 
' .. 
t . 
. · . for· t_he B 1 i nd ~ ~ · · 
· ~ . 70 . Boulevard · · ·· 
., . . · st. · John•s .·· i. ·: 
· .. 
Notes. of Tnteres·t . . · · · · 
, . • • • J , • • • • • • ' • 
· ; -A 11-:cN·I·B i ~-f~rma t ion ; s .free_,. ·b~ t -, iinit.ed to 3 per. p~rs.on. 
- Representatives for ~NIB_ are ' -also .at the following add pesses: · 
Hes·t Vafley Road~ Corner Brook; and Sweer:~ey Building, Gra-nd Fa11s · .·.-
.-A- 9-Jide for teachers abot:~t .partially blind ~ids is ava·;yable . . . '· ' 
... ~ :. : . -9- • ,• 
. info-rmation Ava i 1 aj;rTe· 
' ... 
1 • _. • rl , , 
1 .. "CNII3 Se~vice" (.broch-ure) 
. 2. Two brochur.es ~m - -"braile" 
3. '·'Causes of Blindnes-s - . Statistlcs"· (brochure) 
4. "A ·Statistical Stuqy ~of th~ Blinq.'p.opt.~,,la .tion of 
C<,1nada" (brochure.) . ·· . · · o ,. . · . 
5. 0 The·. M'ost ·wond er.ful Ey es in the World are '(ol) r Own" 
6. Five brochures on diseas.es affecting the _eyes: 1... · · 
· a~~l~ap1a~ cataracti; .diabe~es ; gl aucoma; aha ~trab1sm~~ - · · 
_· · . . t .7': A 1ist of CNIB .films · that a·r e ori loan ". 
~ . ·,· 
.. 
. ... 
·· .,. -;;:7 
' : 
. . 
. -~ . . . '-: .. . 
Ct • .• ' 
~ _ .. · .. •. • C' ~ • ' 
• f' ~ ' • 
, ' .. 
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· "Personal-Socia-1· lhfo:m(lfion·~·- ·:. 
·~ . . ' . 
. ' 
Canadian Red Cross 
.... 5.5 - 0uch/Orth . St~eet . ·:- · 
St. J.o~n's · 
· Notes ·of · fntorest .-
· ·-
" ·· · 
,- . 
.' , . 
. .. 
. ' 
. ..... . 
-../· -








_·-Most items ar~ tree. a·t Red Cross and the. priced ones· ar~ listed'·. in 
. ,. 
a 'catalog . .. Ariy free iriformati.on can be obtained in bulk. · . - .... -;;,,. -. .. _. . 
-On ~cquest, they . \'{ii'l .,v.is'jt schools. ·Contact one of 'the four sections :- ·. 
· Water Safety, Nu·rsing; B.lood Trarfsfusion, or. . Re·d Cross ·Youth :. · · · 
. ' 
.... • u 
.. , 
. -




. 1. Chart de.sc'ri bing the services .-
2.. "Resource Handbook" 
\ . 
.. ~ . . 
3. "High School Handbook" (describing Red Cross .to students) ·. 
4 . . "Semi-Circle" (senior high ne\'Jsl!.Hter) . . · :-
5 . . ·".'Nur.sirig s.er.vices" (brol::hur~} ! ·.. ~ . 
6. Two· brochures on water ~safety · 
? . Three brochure·s on water safety courses 
8 . Priced list of water ·safety ~ . 
. 9. Film ca.tillog on water . safety · 
. ... 
· 10. "Four Lines of Defense against _Hypotherma (brochure) . .. \ 
~~;..-~: ' • 'l. . ' 
Canadian Wildlife Service 
Sir. Humphrey Gilbert· Building : 
Duckworth Stre~t · 
st. John's · 0 
. . 
. Notes oL_Interes t 
· ~The information is free· and , limited: Greater amounts .can be ob-
. -
. 
. . ,· 
tained-·' through Information Canada ·. . 
-An alternate source is: .Canadian Wildlife Services, Environment . 
Canada, Ottawa, KIA OH3. · ' , · · . • · · 
· · - Someone ~1ill. travel . to scryools. ·.if· you conta~t the St. J~hn•s address. 
In forma t_Lon. ~_y_ajJ_aQ_l_~· 
1. "Canadia~ Wildlife Service· Public:ations" (booklet) ', 
2 . . List-of films on ·loan from the S.ervi·ce . 
3. ·"Waterfowl · Hunter's Gu.ide·" (booklet)· 
·4. · "Canadian Bird Na.mes" .(booklet) 
·5. "Birds Protected in ·Canada" (booklet) 
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.. ' . . ... 
. ·, 
Can-adi~~Youth. ll.os .. t~ls Association: .. ·· . 
· ·.·· t/o Bucl$mas.ter's Circle. Recreation 
Cc(ltr~ · . · . 
S t . .' Jo ;, ~· s · .. . ., . · · \ 





-Infonnation fr.~m the .assoc:iation i·s usually..free.·but there . fs·. a 
e.,priced 1 ist of to~ri ·st 'infonnation. for other .countries. Youth ·hostel c·ards 
are also purchased her:-e .... · ... :. · .. . : · 
, · •. : -The At.1antic regional of.fice is. at 6260 Quii'lpool Roa"d~ · Halifax, 






' 4 •. 
' . . . 
"Summer in Cana.da'~ (booklet) 
"Let!s ~io Hostelling 11 • (brochure) . _,.. 
"Yc;wth .Hostelling ·;n North America (·brochure) 
'"Youth Hastening Overseas" ·(brochure) ·.. · 
5. · J\ series of brochures on various ·hosteli in ·North 
•, ,.. . . ' ' . .. . 
overseas: . 
D~part~en t~f t~e . En vi r·on~¢nt 
F1sher1es and Ma~tne Serv1ces 
c/o Informati.On Officer ·. .. 
Bu i ldin? 303, Pl e~san f.v~ 11 e ~ ? . . · 
P.O.Box5667,SLJohns . V . -~ 
(s'ee "Occup~ti?n~l Inf~rmation") · · :, ·. 
•J . 1 






-An ·materials· ar·e free and available in bulk ..,to schools. , 
-For visits to shcools in ·areas where they,·cJo not h·ave a representativ~ ·,. · 
write ih e above ~ddtess . 
,· 
1 . · -There ·are informi\tion. ccritt'eS Jike ·this in Ontario·, Quebec, Nova Scotia, 
!3ritish Co~u;iiiJia, 1md ~l;_)fl'itoba. . .. • . · 
Informat.ion A•tailab·le · 
---··--- -4---- --··-- - . -
1. "FishP. riw; l'a r. t Shr:ets" (95 1·n· all) . · · . 
2. · List of.fi'l111~· on hand .at Reg ional Bra nch · (30 ·in. all) 
3. ·."~la .t.er Pollution in the J\tlilntic Provi'n:ccs"· (booklet) 
.4. "f, pol .lut.ion Primer" (bookl et ) . · " 
5 . · .. ·." Th,e Env i ronm~n t }~eeds Yon" ( book,l et) . 
-6. "At.l ontic r.i~huii!<i" . (bookl e t) . 
7 . . "EnvinJilrnent Canadri .-Its Or·uanizat ion and Objectives" 










. . . 
· .. \- <· . . 
. .. . I 
. · . 
.. 
.,. 
' I ' I ' ' • .. l - ' ' 
Department. _of the: Erwironnient 
Forestry 13ranch .' . · ·· .· . . . . ~ . : . 
·Information Officer . . 
Building ·304 - ·Pleasuntvi.l'le · · .. . 
P.O .. Box 6028, ·SL ·Jo}:iri's {see ".Occupational 
. . . · , . . ' , 
I nforrna t; ()n •.··) 
Notes· of Inte~est : 
. ·-All. materials are free and ·availabl.e in .bulk. · ' . 
' ··-They will try to arrange school visits but tours .of the branch 
itself can most assuredly be· arrang.ed_. ' . · . . ·. · ·. - ' 
.' · ·. -A new ·booklet on 11 Forestry in Nev~foundland 11 will · b·e available · 
·in Fall '74; It als6 contains some c~re~r info~~ation. · · 
Information Avuilable 
' . 
· 1·. "Canada.'s Eight F~rest Regi.ons ... · (broc~ure) 
· . , .·2 .. "Canada .. - a Forest Nation 11 ·(broc'hure) 
· 3. A kit for students want~ng to join the . Junior Forest · ~anger .· 
Association . 
. 4. A serfes of five· booklets .called 11 Newfoundland · Forestry Not.es". ~ 
5. A list of ,forestry films is also ~vailabl~ · · · · · 
.. 
Dep·artment of Finance 
Confederati.on .Bui-lding 
. ·St. . John's · · 




' . . 
-The information frnm this department is ·a.vailable free or .. from ·· 
. .' Newfoundland · Informa'tion Services; Main'Fl<_>or, Confederation Building. 
·information Avai lab 1 e': 
.-' 
·' 
· 1. - '.'The_ Econ<!iuy · - · Newfoundland and Labrador Outlook - 19_74''· (boo~)· 
.. 2 . "Budget 1974" · (.book) . · . . _ 
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·-~~ersona 1-Soc'ial Infoni1ation" · 
Department o(:Nines ·& . ~ner~y ~· :··. Co~ederati on 13uild ing , · :: ) 
.. St~John•s · · . ~' 
. ~ 
c/o nformat ion Officer . 
{see "Occu·pational Information") · 
. . I . 
Notes of fnte BSt 
l . I , . . 
·' ·:.:.rhe'\"nformation is ·free but th~ supply i·s 1 imited: 
-For ·uhher in formation cont,act: Geo 1 Qg ica 1 Survey of Canada. 
601 Bootb"Street, Ottawa. KlA DEB. 
lnfonnation Avuila!Jle· 
·J 
1 . . "Explorati'on in Newfoundlandi' (brief) , 
2. "Energy in Newfoundland" (brief) · 
3. Current list of publi~ations 
4 .. "Barite and Celestite ·'Deposits in ·Newfoundland (bo_okl&) 
' .. 
Department of Toul'ism 
·Cdnfederation Building 
St. John's . , 
c/o Infor:-mation Officer 
Notes of Interest " 
-The infonnation f~om .Tourism i~ fr~e but:limited to 2~3 per 
request. · , . . 
~If - possible, they will make efforts to visit ~chools. 
-Newf~und1. ?'1d. Informa~ion Se~vices _ also. supp .. lies this i~f~n~a~}D~· 
Infonnation -Available · · · · -· · / 
. ·1. Information picket with brochures on .places ~o stay·; 
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· Family Planning C_enter 
3 Ch'urch Hill 
St~ John's 





· -Th.eir iriformadon is_ fr7and t~ey wili supp_ly up to 40 copies 
for. aclass. . ;. . ..;~ '' . 
· -They .use m~ch of the informatibn and fil~s supp~~ed ~by ~~j l .t~ 
Education Divi.siQn but they concentrate more on Sex EduC:~tiOfl .; -- 13,irth 
.Control. .and Family Life. · . . . · ~- - · .~:·· ,,·. ~: · 
. -They have materials specifically for teachers, · parents,;.flurses 
and . social.wm·kers. . . · / ~ . · ·.· . . : . . 
-·W1th b-10 weeks not1ce,1the cef1ter W11l send a repr~sen'tatl.Ve to your school. 1 . . · · . 
. :..For more information/ contact: · The Fainily Planning Fed~raticm 
of Canuda, 96- Eglington Avenue East~ · Suite" 204, Toronto, M4P 1C9. · 








"Resource c·atal'ogue" (mate.rials at the. center in Toronto) 
"Provincial Fami)y Pl.anning and Sex Education Conference" 
Eight booklets on 
Three booklets· on 
Thirteen booklets 
Girl Goid~s of · canad~ 
Building 566 
P1eas~ntv i 11 e 
St. John·· s 
Notes of Interest 
~ex .and 'marriage in ge~e~al 
VD 






-The info)!nation .is' .. free· and available from over 120 . .area conuni-ssioner s. 
-If an arell comm1ss1oner cannot be contacted, \·1rite the above.addtess 
to hav·e ·; t -referred. · · "· 
I nforrna t ion Ava ilab 1 e 
. \ 
·' 
1. Eight promotional brochures entitled: . 
a. Cadets-Who are They? · e . Gu idi11g . in Liv i ng Action -
-b. Camping with the Girl Guides _ . f. ~ooki hg for Somethi ~g? 
c . Canada's Link.~.. _ g. Partners in Guiding · 














Health Edtication Division 
Oepdrtment of Health 
-· 
85 Elizabeth Avenue 
St. · John • s 
.· .. 
' Notes or Intct·cst. 
-J.. ...... ;- -• • 
-All'miltcrials are free \'l.it·h us~~Uy six copjes of · cJch iton a·llowed 
for.distribution or more if sufficf.l!nt reason Lo do so. · 
-Publi.c· health nurses· ar~:always. avclilrible to spe1ik in schools. For 
public .nurses outside St. John's contact Government)luildin.~). ·G,·ond.Folls or 
Sir Rid1<1rd Squires· Building, Corner l31·ook. ~' · · t 
.:.·The llliltcr:ials here c·onstitute the most ex'tensive source of health 
information in the province; 
\ 
. lnfornilltion Available 
1. "Health Teac.hing Aids" (comprehensive list of ma.tcrials · . ;~·b~ok­
let form) . The booklet is 'brokcn into: Alcohol; ·careers. in· Hcqlth; Chi·ld · 
Care; Chr:onic Illness; Connnunicable Diseases; Ocnta ·lHealth; Dh1gs; Body . 
Care & Grooming; .Maternal &: Infat1t. Health; Nutrition; · Environmentol Health; · 
Safety:, Family. Living & Sex Educn'tion~ Smoking & Heulth; i1nd Posters. 
2. Reference· Section List (researches in healtll1 · 
3. ,Fil!n list (filUJs are on loan) · . ·., · 
4., "Annotated Guide to Health Instruction ~1aterials in.Canada"· 
·. (booklet) ' · 
4 
· Information Canada ·· 
216 Water Stre-et ··  
S.t: John's · · 
(see "Occupational Information." and "Educationol Information") 
·Notes of Interest 
-Thi·s. ·ncw office ·is pri.marily for free information tlnd enquiries .. 
A' display of pr.iccd materials · is .set'up but th~ franchise fcir selling the.s·e 
p'ubl ications in Ncvtfo.undland is held by ··oick • s and Macy's Book . Stores~ Of 
course. you may mail directly''l.or a publication making cheques payable to . ·. 
II Receiver, Genera 1. of Canada. II. • • . . 
-In the future a ·mobile uni'tdisplaying · information will be tra·vel- . 
ling around the .provirice. . . 
-Any information in .stock will b.e sent to you, but any other will .be 
. ordered o'r you wi 11 be supplied with an address. 
• • 'p 
·, 
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. "Persona 1-Soc i al In forma ti'on~' 
' ' . ' . ' ~ 
,• ' . 
. .. 
\ ' ' 
r • '' - • 
~" ' • 
·· t' . . "Federal Government Publiciltion.s SC!lected for High School . Libraries" 
(This hooklet is v~ry exte'nsi\ie. and is available on rcciucst. . The infonnation · . 
is divided into all" school ·subjects including Guidance. · A catalog contains 
sourc.es. fot ·611 publications which _ urc both .free und -priced. : (t lfqsp includes 
a 1 ist qf lnform<ltion Canada E1~quir~e.s _and -B_ook .stoJ"es} 
T ns true t i . onal Ma ter.i al s Cen trc · .. _ - ~\ 
·Ocpar·Lment of · Ec.luc«tion ~- · 
Charte,~ /\venue · .· · / · . .; 
Pleasantville, St.. JohnYs 
(see l'Occupational Info~Iation") · 
Notes o( _ _!I,_tc~c~_t_ \: · · .. / . 
1- . . 
-Ali material / are ·ft~c·e . or . on loan· to educators. · 
-To get loiln of items~ .forrns ~are supplied_. 
lnformlltion '1\v.-.aifablc ' 
' / .. ' 
. 1. Four ciita ·logs ilre available: a) School Broadca~t. 'catalo~s; b) · 
Film~trip Catalogi. c)' Film .Catalog; and d) A.l-!dio~Tape Cat_alog · ·. · . 




St.: john 's 
Notes· of ,J nt'eres t · 
.. ' 
. . 
-Th.ere are pr.esently 2,000 film~ in ·st. John's· at NFB. _ _ 
-Fiims on Can·ada 's Industries, Health and. Science, .  and Socia l Sc i ence 
offer much in the way of occupational, educational and .personal-soc'ial in-
fonuation. ' · 
-The catalog is freeof charge·_· and available to ,sc_hools. 
J 
-J.' • 









' . . 
"Perso.na·l -Sod a 1 l n'forma t.i on" 
.·.·. . ' 
·. ·. Newfoundland Information Services 
.. ' r4a in Floor . . ' 
c.or:-tfeaeration ·Bui ldin~ 
·· St. John's ·. 




' ' ' 
. ., 
~Thfs . ser~ice ~lill. supply any .go.vernment report like . annual reports. 
roya·l commissions and speCial' papers. ·The information is free unless listed 
_in th~_ir catalo'g.. .. . · · . · . . . · . · 
.. -If the i nforinati on you . 'ftant i-s in permanent use, you niay obtain bulk 
m~terials but the .,'supply is lirni.ted on material that · i~ used i~frequently. · 
lriforri1ation · Available · 
·. ' 
.. . 
1. · NIS (catalog :of .. goverrm1e~t mate.rials - nionthly report}il 
;: ; 
ti_e.,.Jfdimdl_and Safnty {cunei 1 
'Ki,ng Georye V .Ins1:itute 
l·la ter Street, St. John's 
P·.O. Box 5123 .. 
Notes . of Interest 
~ . 
·.· 
. · -The promotion brochures. for safety courses are free and obtainable· 
in bulk. But the. courses do cost students nominal fees and the f~e structure 
is . defined in the catafog. . . " ·. , · · . · · · 
· -Fat· some of the1r courses . they have people · a~ound t)1e ~-:ovince 
. . trained •to teach them. 
Inr'ormatio'Ii Avail ab·l e 
. -. 
' · . 
. !. "'~cv1fcundlar.d'Safety Council . . Catal.ogue" . (The . catalogue -h~s ·a -1-ist. 
of films on loan as well as courses on Babysitting rraining~ M_otorcycle Training; · 
· Safe Bicycling; Supervisor'sSafety Training1; Defe'~sive Driving; Lateiner 
Method of Accident Control; and Industrial First . Aid, 
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"Persona 1-.Jnforma tlan·u· . 
" . . . } 
· Newfou~dland . 'Ts ·& .Respiratory 
· Dise.ase Association . .' 
K~ ng George V Ins t itut'e · .,..,.;~( 
· 14a ter Street, St. John's . ..,_ . ·:- · 
· P·. 0. Box 5250 . . ,• 
Nbtes of 1 nteres t 
.. 
I . . 
-All information is free and can b.e ~-btained i~ .bulk. 
-On request,· one lady Norking with the nursing section -of 
.. sociation \'Jill vis it s~hools .. · 
the as-
Infqrination Available 
1. Brochures and booklets on: Air·. pollution; ·ruberculosis• ·Anti- . · 
·smoking; and Respiratory diseases; · ·· 
. · 2. _ 11 Everythihg FromA toZ .. ·.. We11 .-Alriwst" (listof pubiicat.ion~ 
and films from the assocj at ion -. .- . ~~--
. ~ 
/ Nutrition Division 
· · · Department of He a 1 th 
· 85 Elizabeth Avenue 
St. John • s · · 
· Notes of. Interest -
··· 
" . . ; 
.. "'· 
. ' 
.:.vou can obtain up tci two copies of the material hf;!r.e free'of charge. 
·, -The a.dn1inistrator works· frequently~with teachers a·nd if ·sh_e can helP . 
students, she \·lil1 try to accqmodate their requests. 
. -For ·career ·information contact: · Canadian Dietetic Association, 
1391 Younge Street. ·Toronto 290. · Ontario' . 
. . 
. Information Ava'ilable 
1. Film 1 ist frorn·Health Education Divtsion is ·also used bythis 
organization . . · . 
· · 2. "Pound .Problems?'1 (boo~let) 
3. "Cooking for One" (booklet) 
4. "Food Poisoni ng 11 (brochure) . 
5. "Food Guide for .the _O.lder Person" (booklet) 
.6: · "Helpful Hints for Campers" (booklet) \ 
7. . Bro1=hures on food and genera 1 hea 1 th 
. . 13 • . Bookl e.ts on gro'wing food .from The· Department of Agriculture· . 


















. ':Personal-Soc.ial Information',' 
· · P·t~ovinci al Departn1ent- of _ . / 
. .; . 
.. 
Forestry '& /\gr i cultu1~e;. . . 
·public Information Officer 
Confeder.ation Building . 
St. John's · 
(see ·~occupational Infon11ation")· 
Notes of Interest ' . 
. . 
-All materiul,s are f,~ee and available in bulk. 
( . 
..:.(3y contactit)g tl)e/'officer .abo,ve,.' a t~egresentative will ·be sent' to 
your school'. ~~ 
Information 1\vailiible 
. . 
1. · "Lis't)if P-ublications-· Agriculture Ca_nada." (booklet) 
2. "Ser.vi·ces availab-le to F.armer~" (brief) 
----------------~ · 
Provincial Parks 
B_ui1ding 1045 .. 
Pleasantville, St. John's 
P. 0. Box 9340- , 
(.see ·"Qccupationa 1 Infon11ation") 
•J 
. -~ . 
r.. o 
Notes of Interest 
• . 
I . • , .,. 
-The information is free but limited ' to 3 o·r 4 copies per reque9L · 
-On request~ a repr.es~ntative from this ~ffi ce or ·those i.n Lewi's-
porte·, Pasadena, and Stephenvillei1ill visit your school. :.-. ~ . 
·-Information on foresters, rangers, or naturalis'ts may.be ·obttiinea 
. verbally through these offices as \'ten. A course. in forest technology is 
availab-le from tt,e College of Trades & Technology. · · 
Informat-ipn :Avai lable ,, ,, 
• ' I" 1. A ne\'1 tape-s 1 ide show ·on the parks · is being produced now .. !-
"Nevffoundl.and .. and labrador Provjncial Parks" (bookleq - 2 : .. 
3. 
. 4. ' 
"Parks Division- St.at1stical Report"· (booklet) . -
Booklets and broch~res on parks. animal 1 i.fe and forest life : 
·-
. . . 
, ·. 'L 
' --
·' > 
. ' . ' 
1 -
\ 
















. .. ··- -· 
Royal Can ad ian Mounted PoHce . 
(see ~·occupat i.ona l 1 nfonnati on") :. 
" ' 
Information .f\v·a·i-lable • ' . :., 
. " 
. : :. 
.r . ', ' 
\ 
I ' 
L Brochures on boat i n~!,'safety; sa~ety; a_nd .. hom~ -secur_ity 




1 • • • 
St. John An\bulunc~ 
' . 
1.28 
·,/ King Geor-ge V Institute 
l·J"tcr Stree.t; St. John's 
. ~ ' : . v .. . • . . 
No fes of Interest 
., 
~ ' • 6 • 0 
·• -All.;)naterialso from othis. organizat·ion are· priced . . : . 
o . -Fo·r more i'nformation on their ·courses, contac.t the above addr~ss or-· 
.',- a ·representative in your area.. · · · · 
. :_There ·are .. three cour-ses: ·· 1} 16-hour standat?d course ($?. •. 50); 8-
.hour· emergency ·cour~e . ($·2.00); and 3-) Multi'-media l:.mergericy course ($2.00) .. 
In fat~iaa t.i on .1\va i lab 1 e 
0 ' . 
1. . II F i r s t Aid II (book } 
·· 2 ~ 11 Fundainentals of First Aid":' '(boo.k) . 
·' 
·. 3 . . "Firs-t.Aid for Young' Canadians'~ (book) . o 
• 
,. . .. . 0 
V'1ctoria·n~~der · of Nurses 
(see "Occupa t io~a 1. Information")'. 
-
I,nf orma t i OJ)-Ava i 1 able 
1 . . "VON- Publicity Handbook" (bookietdescribing organi za t_ion) 
2 . S111all · brochures on VON senvices: 
. a:· "A Community Home Nur.sing Service" .... ; . 
b. "VON" , 
~----·c . "When ,Your Baby Comes Home .... " 


















. . ' 
. 
.. 
·"Personal.:.sociol Info,·matioil 11 
W6it1en Is Plate 
\~at'er Street [ast . 
St.. John's 
0 ' 




' • •' I 
- . 
. • o 
. tl-, • · 
. . 
.. 
. . . "' . -
---The · infoi·ru,1tinri :hcrc is · ~rcc cxce'pt for . one boolde.t. 
; . 







... -I·f possible. thr. .i-nforlllation will be sent · ot~t. in bulk. 
·- -The org~nizution \·dll' ' try to visit ilny .sctiools they ca~ ilt their' 
expense. · ' · ·' 
. . 
Infonuatfor~ · Ava11able 
. .. 
I ... 
1: "Oiw 11bdies - 'au·r Selves ·- ·-A cour·se bi.und for Homen"-
(booklet costin9 40C) ·· . 
· 2. ~ ' Ne1v_sletter!~ (outlet for,f9miriist 1·1rit_ing) 
3. "Vasectomy for Men" (brochure) · 
4. "Ste-rilization f,or \~omen" (brochure). 
!5. ··rhree othei booklets on birt~ control 
·.G. T1·1o booklets on VD . , 
7. "l~o.!n~n and the . lqw in Ncwfoundl'and" (boo 
-8. "l·lpttten' s Space .. 




New Cove Road 
· SL John.'.s .. 
and 




St. John's ·. 
Notes· of lntet·est 
. ,...--~---
·. ' · 















-These organizations operate p_dmarily in St. ·John's.but ·h_ave 
na tiona 1 fiime .. - · _. . . • · · . . . · 
' 
-Jnere i!l not, much ·i'nfonilutiof! ilVi;}ilablo- but by \'lr.iting they may 
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. : • .. t , , 
'. 
. . 
'·J. . •. 
', ' ./.-,-··_ -fo . o.btai~ a - d·i;e~tory· ·: af ' the field -. ~erv,ice offic'ers'. writ~'" the. ··. ' 
. ..-: a_uov.e · address. .To set.-up· a ·.A-H ·61 ub ~ · w.rH:e -the ' add~ess . and a· re~re~ie·nt.ati ve . · · · 
. wi'l.l visit . )l~ur · sCtwol. _; ' ) : ·: ·.' .· . .:'_. · . . . 
'- · .. · .-Fo'r Canadian . information· ilf, g·en~r:al.,. wr·it-e:· .· -canadian CounciT·on· ... 
. 4-U'·Cl'ubs, 185 .Soinerset l·lest, Otta\'ja, _K2P OJ2 . . ·. · ·. · · ·. ·. :' · · 
-~In.fdrma'tion A~ailable · :: .. ·:. " · ·· 
' ' ·--~ . . ·. 
1. ·. General infor·mat1on ·booklets: - . . 
. . a . . '~Regu·l~t~ons _ Goyerning 4-H Clubsu··. ;:~ :-- ... 
b: · 11 Can'adian Council on '4-H C.lubs'' .... _•,: . ·.·~ 
·· ' .. c. : ;'Generalleader's"Handbooku .:. · •· .:_. ._ •. . 
· · d. ·. · ·"Self-Deterrni ned. ·Projects 1' .: · . : .·· ·" · , . . 
. . . . 
. . •, ' , : . 
·" 
. ~ . - .... .': .. 
.. . ' . 
' ' 
. , ..... . 
. . 
'. 
·1'\_ •· e.: ·· 11 lt'.s Child's Play" · · -. ... · . . . . . . · · ·.· . ~- . 
. , ·. . 2 .·. Book 1 ets . and bro.chures on ·.the . fo 11 owi'ng: reac:j-i ng; oral communi ca- ·. " : • 
· ti .on; cornmuni cation; ·pas i tive thinking; pub 1 it' speaking; gi v.i ng ·demom;trations; · . 
,• 
' . 
; gard'eni'l1ii ·t.ouch typing; wo.odworking; . leathercra'ft[ photo'graphy; ,s·e'wirig;.-: ' . ::_ . . 
. ·, . cooking; arCh0ety; fo~estry; -~ inging ;.car safety~ beauty· .. ti p~. '. ' . . . " . 
· ... 
' ' 
. - ~ - ·., . 
" ·. . . .. 
. ··· . . . ·.· 
' . . · 
' ·- ' .. . 
0 . · : ' 
. . . 
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' o ' o • ' ' o , ' o I ' o ' I ' o ' 1 ' • : ' ' o o ' 'I I ' . 
j " ' 
. / . 
·.·' 
. .... . 
.... 
.. :. · · Infcirmat'ion Available (YI~CA and .YHCA. contin'ued) ·~- . 
. - . -~- . . ' . . ' ' -
· .. .. 
: -~-· ' 
.. 
... · '· ' • · · · - : -.·:,: 1· . .' .. · i'Hfle·n Women Ho~k. ;~9e .. th·e~ -:A. .H{story\jf "vwGA ·; n ·~an.i}da~-'. (boo~) 
.. :·. · .r: · ·: . :- · .2 .• . "Y.MCA ·--· Tl;le D.istance .Between ·Two .Tri'angl_e-s - .y_wcAu_ (boopet-).· . 
.. · ..., . 3. ; Program of .seasonal "activities · .: · 
r-
' 
', ' # I ' • • ' ' • 
'. . . ' . . ~ . 
. l . 
- !. . .. . 
. ... ~- ----------=--- __:..,_ 
• o .. · :.. • .• • 
'• . . ,~ 
• v:oung · Yc?yagetH' ' Se.rvf{:e .. ·· .. ... . . 
D_epartmen:t: of Rehabil i'tation· "' . 




. ' . ' 
.. : · · ·~cc.infeder.atfor:l: ~uildi[lg · · . ... . . . !r ' • ~ . • '. • Q .... 
.· 
. . 
·st. Jbhn-' s·. -~ · · · · .-. : . · , . 
. . : .· ' , ; : ~ . . ' 
No't~_s · of: Inte.r~·st· .: .. · .·: · ·. · 
•. . 
' · . 
• · , 0 1 ' ' ; .. . ·. 
··· .. Q. . • ' • 
.· 
·. I o . . : • . . .. . 
.. . 
. . -~ . . . ll • 
. . .. . } ~ . . ' . . . . ~ : "': . . : . . . ' ' . . ~ . . ' ~ ' ; \ . . . ' ' ' ... 
· . · .. · -The . brochares expl a_i n1 n_g the 'Young Voyageur progr·arn are free but 
1 ind.ted in ·d.istributi'on.·· - · . ... :.. · · ·. ' -·: :. · · · 
. · . ' _: · -If.i)pSS:i'b)e the .director .wi1.l ·try to vis·it ~your \ sc!wol but ·certainly 
will ~elp yo'u by. telephone .or l. etter ~ . - ·. · · "' · 
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2·: 
. ~ ~ \ . . ' . . . ' . , : . . . ' . . . . . . -
"The Young .Voyageu,rs" . (bro·chure; explaining prqgram} . . . ,; . ' ~ ' . 
~ . ' . 
. . . 
:'The Young .V~yageur -:- Guide· for.- P~ ·r4itipa.nts" · {broch~re).. 
• • : . .' ,.: . - ~ ll . : _. , . ,, · ... • . : '·~, : · . . : ·:. • . ..~ , . . . ~ . . I 
. ~ } .. ,;; '' -:. . .. ' . . . ' ' ' 
. . . 
. , ( • .. 
·. 




.. ··.·.· v·o.~th and ·4.:1i Division .,. · ··· 
.- Depar~trl_lent of Rehapi.li tat ion· · ' 
·and Recreatfon ·. · '·- · , 
. : Cp.nd~d~rati on· Buil'di ng / ·,· .. 
. . ~f. _J_ohn 's . · , .. • ·, 
.... 
. . 
' ' , .. 
·, . · ., 
. ' 
' I o ' :~ 
.·.· · . .. . ' . 
. · . _. 
.... . 
. . ,·, 
' . ·" ~ ·, .. ~ .. 
. . 
. · ..:. . 
. ( 
~ . . . 
· , . 
: . ·;. · 
_--..(see· "Occupational Information") 
' o ,. " ' ' , \) , ' I I ' ' • ~ 
: • • . - .J ' 
' . ~ : ! . ' ' , · ' : ' 
.... . 
. · . . ' 
. . . . . ./~ . . . - . 
. . ' . -.: .. ~··~~. ,: -. 
• • • • t • • ' · , ·' . 
• ' ' . , "" l. • • 
. - This · organ~iz.ation ·offers ·111~re ·. inforniatio~- .. ~ri -~oarse-s- :f~r~ students. .· .. -: ' ' . 
. . . 
:· .:_N-otes of Interest 
,·. 
: ~ .' · ... 
t. ' · .. . • ·.' .· 
:. · .than ·any oiher·· in · Newfoundland'. . · · ... "·· . . ... : · ' i• . ·; · . ·. - · . ·. : -' · .. · •. · 
· ~ ··._ • . ·_ ·.- :,. . ·_-'(\_ll' the'inf.ormat-ion i .s. 'it~~ .. put is.usually dis-t<ib~_ted to clubs ~~- · ; . :< 
· .. _. ..... b~ d~str.i _ct: . .Pffi~e~;s . · There -are eig_Ht ~ such A· H:officers {j n·· th~ prov~nce ·.··.- ·-, · 
· · ··, : serv1ng the 4-H clubs. ~ · · . . · .. · . -'-: · .· . . . : ··· - ·' 
.· ~ •;.. < ' :· ' . : : " <. • . . . ···· · -~: . · ...·. ':~ ~<·.·.~ .· t _ ~·  ·_. _·. _.. '•. ~:·. ·. 
: - ' _!...::... • ' • . .• • . . • • ; ' . ' • ... . __:__ ........ ·_"'~ -;· • ·- ·-;.·~ 
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